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Srg (goons. J?rg Goods. S0ttruat and &onvitKf managers are asked to expedite matters
and arrive at conclusions. "The business

THE FINEST LINE OF
4th of this month the first yonzig make
of the successfully hatched brood beganto appear, creeping out between tbe ooUa
of the python mother. Every day more
appeared, until on the 10th, when tbe
mother at last left her Ions; ooo tinned po

23
' CARPETS.

We hare U the latest styles and oolorlngs In
a' Wi"' .K

Ingrain,
Tapestry, :

Body Brussels,
Velvets and

capital to bring to the surface. The
mother lode, whloh has been worked only
in spots from Calaveras to El Dorado, has
yielded, In Amadon County alone, nearly
two hundred millions of dollars In the
tost twenty years. This represents bnt an
Infinitesimal fraction of the gold which
can be produced from that lode If thor-
oughly exploited. Capital to now backing
Intelligent prospecting all ovsr the State
to discover and open new gold mines, and
perhaps the hard treatment that allver has
received will result in a return of the
days of 1819, aa far as the output of the
yellow metal to oonoerned."

Is the number of our new reofilvlnu nffini
on Broadway, where we will be glad to take
your praa lor

Jjeiogand Gleaning,

Of All Kinds.
Cleaning of light or white summer wear.

such as

Tennis, Outing or Yachting Suits,
In either

Silk, Cotton or Wool.
Fine Laundrsing as usual. If not con

venient for yon to call at Broadway office,
telephone to or call at

878 and 645 Chapel Street.
Or at Works,

STATE, LAWRENCE and MECHANIC 8T8.

THE FORSYTH CO.

ipiscjellatijefltts.
VAULTS and CESSPOOLS

'NEATLY CLEANED BY

Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed. N,
Orders. Left at. . . .TO A YVT W XT M CI jm Cl - CI

jJivfx 'iji i, a. l.mxt o, ww owl. Dutm.
ROB'T VETTCH SON'S, 974 Chapel 8treet,
LIN8LEY. ROOT ft CO.'S. 33 Broadway.

Will receive prompt attention. P. O. Address
Box flfiS. Telephone 425-1- 1

Sucb
C0HDEHSEO

neat
Makes an everyday convenience of an
old-tim- s luxury. Pure and wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package makes two large pies. Avoid
Imitations-a- nd Insist on having the

NONE SUCH brand.
MERRELL & SODLH. Syracuse- - N. T.

PAIN
Is a sensation that everybody has some time.

PAIN KILLER
Is a remedy that everybody should have all the

ume. sola every wnere. Jyix W ia tx

JAMES A. F0GARTY,
Carpenter and Builder.
ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL CLASSES OF

WORK.
Real Estate Bought,Sold and Exchanged.

Shop Rear 631 Grand Avenue.
myS ly Residence. 64 Blatchley Ave.

EARLE &

SEYMOUR,

Solicitors of

American and Eoreign

Patents.
868 Chapel Street,

New Haven, Conn.

M0SELEYS

WALL PAPERS -

AT LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION AT

The Broadway Wall Paper Store.

Oome and examine our goods and you will be
surprised at our prices for beautiful combina-
tions.

E. B. JEFFCOTT.
PAINTING and DECORATING In aU their m'

eral branches done well and promptly. Eat
mates given. E. B. JEFFCOTT.

681 Elm Street, corner of York.
THOMPSON & BELDEN.

GLASS,

PAINTS,

BRUSHES,
LUBRICATING OILS.

nnrj state street, on a
ODD New Haven, Ct. 000
THEODORE KEILER, a

TJNDEBTAKEB,

162 Orange Street,
CNear Court Street.)

TELEPHONE NO. 667--3.

m mm hostoffice.

Opening and Closing of Mails.
money Orders, Registered Letter., etc

Office Hours April 1 to November 1, 7 a. m. to
8 p.m. November 1 to April 1, 7:30 a. m. to 8 p.
111. Sundays from 1 m. to 1 p. ill.

Vestibule open for the accommodation of the
holders of lock boxes: From March 1 to Novem-
ber 1, from 5 a. m. to 13 midnight; from Novem-
ber 1 to March 1, from 5:80 a. m. to 13 midnight;
Sunday nights from 9 to 11 p. m.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

New York Open 7, 9, 13 a. m., 2, 3:55, 5, 7, 8 p.
m. Close 5:30, 9, 10, 11 a. m., 12:30, 2, 8, 3:55,6,
8:30, 11 p. m.

New York Railroad Way Open 8:30, 13 m , 4,
10 p. m. Close 5:30, 9 a. m., 2 p. m.

Baltimore, Washington, Philadelphia and
Southern States Open 7:30, 8:30, 11a.m. Close
6:30, 9 a. m , 8:55, 7,llp. m.

Chicago and Western States Open 7:30, 11 a.
m., 8, 10 p.m. Close 5:80, B a. m., 3:55, 5, 7, 11

P. m,
Albany and Northern New York Open 7:80, 11

a. m., 2,10 p.m. Close 5:30. 9 a. m., 12:30, 8, 6,
7 sharp, 11 p. m.

Boston Open 7 a. m., 1, 3, 4;30, 7, 8, 10 p. m.
Close 6, 7, 10:15, 11 a. m., 13:15, 3, 3:65, 5, 11 p. m.

Worcester Open 7:30 a. m., 3, 4:30, 10 p. m.
Close 7:00, 10:00 a. m.. 13:15, 3:30, 5:00, 11 p. m.

at sine, New Hampshire and Vermont Open 7,
10: so a. m., 3, 4:30, 10 p. m. Close 6, 10:15 a. m.,
6, 11 p. m.

8pringueld Open 7:30, 10:80, a. m., S, 4:30, 1C

p. m. Close 7, 10:15 a.m., 13:15,3:30, 5, 11p.m.
Springfield Ballroad Way Opea 10:30 a. m.,

3:45, 10 p. m. Close 7 a. m., 3:30, 11 p. m.
Hartford Open 7, 10:30 a.m., 1,3, 5, 10 p.m.

Close 7, 10:15 a. m., 13:15, 3:30, 5, 7, 11 p. m.
Heriden Open 7, 10:30a. m., 1, 3, 7:30, 10 p. m.

Close 7,10:15 a. m., 13:15,3:30, 5,11p.m.New Britain Open 7, 10:30 a. m., 3, 10 p. m.
Close 7, 10:15 a. m., 3:30, 5, 11 p. m.

Walllngford Open 10:30 a. m., 3, 7p. m. Close
6:50, 7, 10:15 a. m., 2:10, 5 p. m.

Kensington Open 10:80 a. m., 8 p.m. Close 1

a. m., 2:30p. m.
North Haven Open 10:30 a. m , 3, 10 p. m.

Close 7 a. m., 2:30, 5, 11 p. m.
Bridgeport Open 7. 8:80, 13 m., 3, 4, 7, 10 p.

m. Close 5:30, 9, 11 a. m., 13:30, 2, 6, 7, 11 p. m.
New Ijondon Open 7:30, 10:80 a. m., 3:30, 7! 9

p. m. 01ose6, 10:15 a. m.,2, 4:80 p. m.
New London Railroad Way Open 10:30 a. m.,

8:30, 7, 9 p. m. Close 6, 10:15 a. m., 4:30, 11 p. m.
Norwich and East Connecticut Open-7:80- , 11

a. m., 4, 7, 10 p. m. Close 6, 10 a. m., 3, 4:30, 11
p. m.

Providence and all Rhode Island Open 7:30,
10:30 a. m., 4, 7, 10 p. m. Close 6, 11 a. m., 3, 4:30,
11 p.m.

Newport Open 7:30 a. m., 8:30, 10 p. m. Close
5 a. m., 2, 11 p. m.

New Haven and Northampton Way Open 3, 10

p. m. Close 6 a. m , 3 p. m.
Flantsville, Unionvilie, Bouthlngton and New

Hartford Open 10:30, 3, 5:30, 10 p. m. Close 6,
10:15 a. m 3, 5 p. m.

Naugatuck Railroad Way Open 10:30 a. m., 8
p. m. Close B a. m., 5 p. m.

Waterbury Open 7, 10:30 a. m., 1, 8, 8 p. m.
lose 6, 9, 10:15 a. m., 1:30, 5, 11 p. m.
Birmingham Open 10:30 a. m., 1, 4, 6, 8 p. m.

Close 6, 9, 11 a. m., 1:30, 5 p. m.
Orange Open 10:30 a. m., 11 p. m. Close 9 a.

m, 5 p. m.
Housatonic Railroad Way Open 13, 9 p. m.

Close 9 a. m., 3:55 p. m. sharp.
Shepaug Railroad Way Open 13 m. Close 9 a.

m., 8:55 p. m.
Connecticut Valley Ballroad Way Open 8, 10

p. m. Close 6 a. m., 2, il p. m.
Air Line Railroad Way Open 3, 10 p.m. Close

7 a. m , 13:15, 4:30 p. m. .
Durham, ClintonviUe and Northford Open

10:30 a. m., 10 p. m. Close 7 a. m., 6 p.m.Hiddletown Open 10:30 a. m., 3, 5:30, 10 p. m.
Close 7, 10:15 a. m., 13:15, 8:30, 3:55, 5, 11 p. m.

Stamford Open 8:30 a. m., 13 m., 7, 10 p. m.
Close 5:30, 9 a. m., 8, 5, 11 p. m.

Danbury Open 7 a. m., 13 m., 4, 10 p. m.
Close 5:30, 9. 10:16 a. m., 3:55, 8:30, 11 p. m.

Milford Open 8:30 a. m., 13 m., 4, 8 p. m.
Close 5:30, 9, 11 a. in., 2, 5 p m.

Colchester Open 3, 10 p. m. Close 7 a. m.,
18:80, 6 p.m.West Haven Open 8:30 a.m, 8, 4,8 p. m. Close
6:30 a. m., 12:30, S p. m.

Branch Office Open 9:15 a. m., 12 m., 5, 9 p.m. Close 7, 9:20, 11 a. m., 5:30 p. m.
Foreign Open 7:30 a. m., 4:30, 7:45 p. m.

Close 5:30. 9. 10. 11 a. m.. 8:30. 4, 6. 7. 11 n. m.
Westville Open 9:15 a. m., 1, 9 p. m. Close 7,

11 a. m., 4:50 p. m.
North Branford Open 18 m. Close 12:45 p. m.
North Guilford Open 13 m. Close 18:45 p. m.
Carriers leave the office at 7:10 and 11:30 a, m.,

2:30. 8:45 and 4 D. m.. making four deliveries in
the business section and throe and two further
out, according to distance from the office. Col-
lections are made from red street boxes hourly
from 7am. until 10 p. m. From orange boxes
seven times daily, last collection at 10 p. m.

All green boxes are opened by the carrier on
his regular trips, making two and three collec
tions runner out.

Sunday colilections from red boxes at 4, 7, 9 p.
m. Orange boxes 4, 9 p. m. ureen boxes 4 p. m.

Money order and registered letter windows
open from 8 a. m. till 7 p. m.

The fees on orders In the United States are:
Orders not exceeding $10, 8 cents; over $10 and
not exceeding $15, 10 cents; over $15 and not
exceeding 30, 15i cents; over $30 and not ex--

ceeding $40, 30 cents; over $40 and not exceed
ing $5u, bo cents; over ssu and not exceedini
tea. 30 cents: over $00 and not exceeding S7C
36 cents; over $70 and not exceeding $80, 40
cents; over $80 ana not exceeding siou, 45 cents.

PrwtAl notes are Issued In amounts less than
$5. Fee for same only three cents, and theymust be presented for payment within ninety
days after the same are issued.

Letter postage in the United States 8 cents
per ounce.

"Request to return1 will be printed across
the end of stamped envelopes burnished by the
Postofflce department without additional cost
where such sr ordere i in lots not less than

Moquet Carpets.
Rugs and Hats.

Oilclotn, liinoleum.
A Fine Line of Mattings.

Shades, Draperies, etc.

START, & HEGEL,
8. lO. 19 Cnurch Street.

Hgxoxtteions, Ut.

YAGHTIN6 PARTIES AND PIGNIGERS.

THE G. F. HETTBLETN & BRO.'S

- SUPERIOR COCKTAILS.
"' Assorted cases, If desired.

GILBERT & THOMPSON.
Telephone 856-- 918 CHAPEL STREET.

THE R. H. HESBIT CO.,
Successor to 0. E. HART ft CO.,

49 Elm and 199 Church sts.

CHOICE MARKET SUPPLIES

Extra Quality Spring Lamb,
.Large Broilers,
Boasting Chickens,
Sweetbreads,
Philadelphia Squab.
A fall line of Fresh Vegetables

received:daily.
ALSO

A Fall Lino of Fancy Groceries.

GREAT DKIVJE IN
lOOcs. Fine Table Peaches,

2 cans 25c, $1.50 per dozen.
The finest Vanilla Wafers. 2 lbs 25o.
Watermelons and Citron Melons. 600

fine ripe Watermelons, 25 and 30c each.
The first lot of Sweet Potatoes, 55opeok.
100 boxes Lemons, 10 and 12o dozen.
The finest Sweet Oranges 15 and 25c doz.
50 bus. ripe Tomatoes, 8c qnart.
Big drive in 1,000 ponnd packages Mus-

catel Raisins, 3 packages 25c.
We can sell yon pure Broken Coffee, 15o

lb, ground fresh to order.
Fine sliced Dried Apples only oo l-b-

bargain.
natter i xtatter i

Our finest Elgin Creamery Butter 26c
lb, 4 lbs $1.00. The quality is Al and
warranted to suit.
We can sell yon a good Table Butter at 23o

flioxie i moxie i
Drink Moxle. The great Nerve Food Tonic.

We are having large sales of Moxie. Try it.
'rrr l&ex Liemonaae. oniy oc pacKage.
AoAnt fvr Frank Panvinfi' ffondfl: Snre

Death to Water Bogs, Fatal Foodsf or Bats
and Mice, Good-by- e, Bedbugs. The above
goods sold with a guarantee.

Kindling wood, a ddis tor ji.uu.
Try Bex Gelatine, all flavors, only 10c

package.
D. M. WELCH & SON.

28andSO Congress Avenue,
Branch. 8 Grand Avenue.

Telephone No. 630.

RASPBEEEIES.
Almost Finished Don't Delay if

You Want to Preserve.
Watermelons on ice Ripe, sweet and cold.

Native Potatoes,Extra large, cook dry and mealy, received fresh
daUy.

Trv our Lemon and Orange Phosphates : sy
rups always ready. A delicious drink.

Williams1. Knapp's and Hires1 Root Beer Ex
tracts, 19c per bottle.

William Riwt TIaa in nnarl WilML 1 J
Durham and St. Alban's Cream-

ery Butter,
The finest Creamery on the market.

AT THE OLD STAND, No. 378 STATE STREET.

E. E. NICHOLS.

Scollops, Scollop$.New
Oysters, Oysters

Sea Bass, Blueflsh. Fresh
Mackerel. Halibut, Blackflsh,
Butterflsh, Forties, Salmon,

Weakflsh, Long and Bound
Clams.

L.m POOTH cte OO.
882 STATE STREET.

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet

of Connecticut, the great natural Bone Setter.
Has been used for more than 50 years and la the
best known remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Sprain), Bruises, Burns, tnits, w ounas ana au ex
ternal injuries. a. uvn wv & ,

Proprietor. Sole Agent.

Slug Shot,
Hellebore,

Grape Dust,
3eedsman jl Pyrethrum,

Tobacco
and

Sulphur,
Whale Oil Soapr

Fir Tree Oil.

Cages of all kinds.

SEEDS
Stmt.

no opium or otherl On receipt of name ani
s"unJnJ?lPost-offie- e address we mail
and UWK1SW Mal bottle

and orove FREEto yon that
ISTHMALENE

bnasinaas or ait bo
fear of suffocation. will and doescure aathTriai

TAFT M0S. EOICIRE CO., pOCHESTES. R. T.

Howe
Stetson
THE PEOPLE'S STORE.

--New Haven,' August 14, 1893J

NOW1NG when to bny, what to boy,
ana now to Duy, is very essential ;K bat knowing where to buy is the key
to the success of true economy.

Having what the people want, when
they want it, and at popular prices,
insures suocesa to the modern Dry
Goods Establishment.

In supplying your wants it is to
your advantage to trade with those
whom you can depend upon, and
where reliability counts in your
favor. AniE, Cokohizkr.

Ladies' Wash Suits.
Bon Harche Wash Salts of ex-
cellentS1.50 cut and finish cool and
durable. Just what yon need

each. during the heated season for
shore, mountain or house wear.
A fall line of styles. These
Suits were $2.69 and $2.98.

Bolt Department.

Ladies' Shirt Waists.
A large assortment of Ladies' Shirt

39c Waists of stylish out and patterns,
percale,' lawn and linen (laun-d-re3- ).

Thaee are not oheap stuffs,
: bnt an unusual value.

Waist Department.

Men's Half Hose.
One case of lien's Half Hose, the

10c like of which for quality and ptioe
has never been seen in this oity.

pair. Fall line of sizes. These will last
but a short .time, no early pur
chasing la advisable.

Men's Furnishing Department.

Art Embroidery Values.
Cream Mexican Cloth Squares, 36

19c inches wide and extra heavy weight.
Stamped with new designs, and
would be excellent value at 25o.

Laces.
Timely and Cheap.

POINT D'IBLaNDB

WHITS ONL.T.
Width. Price.
6 inches, 8o per yard.
8 " lOo " "

" " "8 12io
8 " Ho " "

POINT D'IRLANDE
FLOUNOINQS.

Width. Price.
10 inches, 12o per yard.
10 inches, 14o "

Chiffon Veilings,
in cream, blue and white, the same that

you pay 50c for elsewhere.

Our price 39c per yard.
Lace and Veiling Department.

NOTE We elose Fridays at 12 o'clock.

Howe&Stetson,
767-77- 1 Chapel Street,

NEW HAVEN. CONN.

It. G. RUSSELL,
Architect,

852 Ch9l Btrnet.

T. OT "H.OTlTO'SOlvJ,

Architect,
Removed to

760 CHAPEL STREET.

Headache, Backache and Neural'
gia cured, as by magic. Vapopathy
has an effect on the eyatem pecu-
liarly its own, baaed upon scientific
orinciDlea. It is a Boeclflc for anv
diseae which has its origin in in--
nammauon.

Sore Throat, Quinsy, Croup,
Diphtheria, stiff Neck and Tooth
ache are cured at once.

AND SHADINGS

for whloh the board of lady managers was
called together waa to oonfirm appoint-
ment of fifty-seve- n women judges of
awards. The time they have spent doing
this, with some irrelevanoles, has already
coat $38,000. The business is all done, yet
they stay In session, Increasing expense to
the country and giving no return for the
money thns used. Retrenchment la the
order of the day in all quarters."

Chicago la altogether very much alive.
and points with pride to its record In the
panloky times of late, giving a side glanoe
to the great metropolis of the oountry as
It does so; while on the other hand the
big New York journals are disposed to
call down Chtosgo when a comparison of
the great banking Institutions of the two
champion Amerloan cities is oonoerned.
The Herald remarks: "Dnrina the pres-
ent finanolal stringency the money aoare

no other city in the onion enjoys the
advantages of Chicago. While trade is
more or less depressed everywhere else
this oity is doing a large business. Visit
ors to the world's fair spend money esti-
mated variously at from $200,001 to
$1,000,000 a day. This goes into general
circulation and relieves the feeling of dis
tress that might otherwise be manifested.
The banks are opea and honoring all de-

mands. It has not been found necessary
to resort to clearing-hous- e certificates or
to limit depositors as to the amount they
may withdraw each day. in abort, so
far as Chicago ii oonoerned the bad ef-

fects of the hard times have been mini
mized."

EDITORIAL, NOTES.
All American currency is as good as

gold and some of it brought better price
last week; bnt the pr.mlum Is disappear-
ing.

An eighty-poun- w --melon has been
sent to Senator David B. i.'i'i from Georgia.
The New York World hopefully enquires:
Does this Indicate an intention on the part
of the South to cut off debate In the upper
house!

Talking of Mrs. Alios
Freeman Palmer aays there la nothing In
the world that will take the foolishness
and romantlo notions out of a girl so quick

to est her at work with young men,
when she will find out how little they
know. Ouoh!

English government officials, who ought
to know, aay that the alleged proposition
from England to join the United State in

plan to resume free coinage In India at a
ratio of 84 to 1. on condition that the
United States continues silver purchases,
did not emtnate from government won roes,
bnt is probably a ruse of silver men to de-

fer or defeat repeal of the Sherman law.

Ibsen la desirous of visiting England,
not on accout of the attractions that lure
other foreigners to the "tight little Isle,"
bnt solely to see the old men. "In all
other ooun tries," he says, "the beet work
is done.by men between 40 and 50 years;
in England the best work is done by much
older men, and a man of 70 or 80 U often
still in his prime. I should like to see
such men as Gladstone, Salisbury and Her-

bert Spenoer."
It pays to dwell in Boston. Any young

man who can speak the French, German,
Spanish and Italian languages fluently,
who knowa enonaa Russian to converse
with Immigrants from the Czar's domain
and who in addition is smart enough to

pass the examination for a Poet-Offic- e clerk-

ship, can obtain the position of interpreter
at the Boston Post-Offic- e. The salary he
will receive is only $800 a year, bnt then
there la the compensatory advantage of
living in Boston.

Americans are deeply Interested In the
ceremony that Is to take piaoe in Kaln- -

burg in a few days, when there will be
unveiled In 'hat city a monument to the
Scottish-America- n soldiers who served In
our civil war. There la eminent appro
priateness in the fact that the monument
consists In tbe main of a statne of Abraham
Lincoln. The erection of tbe memorial la

due to the energy of two or three patrlotlo
Americans, including the Hon. Wallace
Bruce, our consul at Edlnborg and Henry
R. Heath of New York.

With very few exceptions the old cltiea
of Belgium and Holland have leveled the
wall whloh have played suoh Brand parte
in the national histories, and they are con
verted Into promenades after tbe mannsr
of Chester and York. The walla of Ant
werp and Valine have been replsoed by
boulevards. The old bastions of Amster
dam still remain, but the cltlztna of Arn-hel- m

end Utrecht aod Hoorn and Zwolle
and Haarlem and Leyden disport them-
selves on fine evenings upon tbe line of
fortlfioations famons in the most stirring
psges of what is perhsps the most stirring
of European histories.

"There to one thing at Plymouth," aays
the Boston Transcript' "Listener," "that
to not oheerful. It to the Pilgrim Monu

ment, so called, which stands in a desert
on the top of another hill to tbe northward
of the town. It to enough to say of It,
perhaps, that the persons who designed It
received $300 for the design! If there to

about it one single element of beauty or
true lmpreesivenees, the 'Listener' failed
to discover it after a careful and Indulgent
atudy. A colossal statne, in slices of gran
ite, ths alloing being painfully distinct.
misrepresent Faith, and certain other
tony figure typify certain other abstrac

tions. In spite of It ales the who! thing
ha a petty look. The plain fact to that.
aa a work of art, It to pitifully bad. The
beet thing that there ever was about It was
Boyle O'Reilly's magnificent ode at Its ded
ication. However, It to not conspicuous In
Plymouth; on the contrary, it to wall out
of sight. If It were on Burial Hill It would
be a national calamity."

Just now while all tb world to talking
ao muoh about gold our southern Califor
nia friends oome forward with the claims
of thast Motion aa a gold producing region.
The Los Angeles Herald says a gold mining
boom to on in that teotion, and adds: "The
progress ot development la the YaaderbUt
district to very encouraging. A revival of
prospecting and promising work baa token
plaoe In Julian district, and soma of the
new dtoooverlea In eastern San DUgo oonn
ty are turning out well. We hear nothing
bnt good newa from the tote discoveries
east of the Cajon, and ths recent develop
ment of placer mine in Arizona el'
room to hop that extensive gold fields will
soon be opened In that Territory. All tb
mine in southern California that are now
reoeivlcg attention are gold producers, and
ths activity whloh prevails in them shows
that capital to eager to develop th yellow
metal, now that silver has fallen ao low
in the markets of the world- - Notwith-
standing the tremendous amount of gold
California haa added to tb wealth of the
world, bar treasures In that metal have
only been aklmmed. The present eondl
tion of affair may lead to wonderful

thing In the development of yellow wealth
In the Golden Stat. From Yreka to Ban
Diego our mountains have conn Ilea stores
of gold that raqulr only aterpdaa and

The Oldest Daily Paper Pub
lished in Connecticut.

THE CABRINGTON PUBLISHING CO

Dkuvzbjed bt Casbixbs or m Cnr, 15

Cuts a Wuk, 60 Ctarra a Mouth, 13

von Six Months. 18 A Yzab. .Th
Sua Terms bt Mah

SINGLE COPIK9 THBKK CENTS.

All letters and Inquiries In refrard to snbscrlp-tlon- s
or matters of business should be addressed

to
TBE JorRNlL AND COTJBIBB,

New Haven, l'on.
We cannot accept anonymous or return reject-

ed commuihcationa. In all cases tbe name of the
writer wul be required, not for publication, but
as a guarantee of Kood faith.

Situations, Wants, Rents and other small ad-

vertisements Osie Cent a Word each Inser-
tion. Five oenta a word for a full week (seven
times).

Display Advertisements Per Inch, one Inser
tion, 11.20; each subsequent insertion w oi1. .o ih .in- -. nn. vMP. 40.W. wc w, W " J

Obituary notices, la prose or verse, 15 cents
per Une. Notices of Births, Marriages, Deaths
and Funerals. 60 oenta each. Local notices 15
cents per line.

Vearlv advertisers are limited to their owa
Immediate business Call matter to be unobjec-
tionable), and their contracts do not Include
Wants, To Let, For Sale, etc

Discounts On two inches or more, one month
and over, 10 percent.; on four inches or more,
One monu ana over, id per cent.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
IB PCBUSHSD

Evert Thubsday Morhcio.
One Dollar Per Year (In advance).

Single Copies 5 cents.

one scramER.
Already the plonlo and outing

begins to wane. The first katydids have
spoken from their lofty perches in the tall
elms their utterances of warning. Here
and there old familiar faces, reappear
upon oar streets, sunburned, freshened,
brightened their long vacation over.
Aoross old ocean's bosom oome others
from travel amid old world hlstorlo scenes
and places. Scores are back from a con-

scientious and faithful attempt to see
everything at the great fair in the vacation
paoe allowed them. From seashore and

mountain, from the great lakes, from the
wild woods, oome tbe advanoe guard of the
host of returning tourists. la
here. To the small boy the situation re-

veals itself, and the long summer vacation
seems all too brief. With deep emotion he
regards the near approach of the unwel-
come hour which summons him bask
from reveling to books and atndy. The
summer of '93 Is fast departing. It has
been and Is still a remarkable one. It goes
upon record historically as the summer of
the '93 panlo a season when capitalists a
stood at the helm of their finsnolal crafts
seeking to avert impending ruin a sum-
mer when the tolling multitudes fonnd also
oause for worry and alarm. The aouteneea
of the panlo la happily over. That the tide
has turned is universally conceded, and
whether the recovery is slow or rapid, the
worst is over. The publlo pulse has calmed
down. In monetary centers the feeling is
easier. No vast track of iu'.n remains in
the wake of the panic The bank failures
have been owing chiefly to inability to re-

alize on substantial assets, owing to the
finanolal stringency and depression. A
fsw weak concerns that had been existing
on Inflation have Irretrievably suocumbed.
Congress, with its diversity of opinions on
the silver question and the various politi-
cal axes to be ground, la floundering along
in discussion and debate that is exasperat-
ing to patriotic men of all parties, In a time
like this, except the advocates of the silver
Interest. The President has flsd from the
scene of turmoil, far from the maddening
orowd, and seeks needed rest by the waves
of the sea. Reliable re-

ports show that with his abundance of adi-

pose tissue, inability to take abundant exer-
cise and owing to the heavy mental strain
consequent upon the finanolal situation
and the onrnsh of an office Beeklng multi-

tude which confronted him on his return
to Washington, his flight to the seashore is
a commendable proceeding. Then, again,
the present summer has been very product-
ive of object lessons. The country has been,
as it were, a vast Kindergarten. Much as
has been said on the silver question, how-

ever, a flood of eloquence on the subject
yet awaits the long suffering publlo in the
Immediate future in the halls of congress
The ultimate repeal of the Shermsn law Is
conceded. But there Is another object lesson
that has forced itself to the front conspicu-
ously, and that is that outside of the effeots
of the Sherman law,tradeand,buslnesa suffer
and languish, owing to the uncertainty
that la Impending over the manufacturing
interests of the nation In oonsequenoe of
the democratic platform and the proposed
tinkering of the tariff. When this latter
object lesson is completed there will prob
ably be no Immediate call for another dem
ocratic administration.

ENTERPRISING.
Enterprising Chicago is receiving a vast

deal of hearty and deserved sympathy over
the prospect that tbe big fair may entail a

heavy finanolal loss upon Its projectors and
backers, estimated at $10,000,000. On this
subject the Cincinnati Tribune remarks:
If Chicago's liberal stockholders lose

every cent of their investment they can
content themselves with the reflection that
they surprised the world. Other cities
and other nations in the future will create
expositions, but they will be apologetic
They will be with the excuse, "We do not
expect to rival the Columbian exposition,
bnt, ete."

Chicago, however, does not give up the
ship yet. The Herald aays: "With
average paid attendance of 100,000 persons
a day the world's fair Is entering upon its
boom period. All the serious inequalities
have been smoothed down. The various
departments of the great show have
reached the maximum of attractiveness.
Entertainment aa well aa instruction has
been provided by the authorities. The
three months yet remaining during which
the exposition will be open are the moat

pleasant of the year, and they are the
months during whloh the farmers can best
leave their1 farms. The harvest will soon
be gathered, the grain sold and the money
available for a trip to the white city. If
the attendance Increases in the ratio of the
last fsw weeks It is not unreasonable to

expect an avenge of 200,000 during Sep
tember and October, probably reaching a

quarter of million for the last few day
of the fair. If these expectations are re-

alized the exposition will not only be an
artlatlo bnt also, to a substantial degree, a
,nt"Jal suooess. The bonds and tbe float

ing debt will all be taken care of and some-

thing will be left for the stockholders.

Except for the finanolal stringency more
would have been accomplished, bnt con-

sidering all the conditions the outlook to

most favorable 'and one full of enoonrsge- -
msnt for the friends of the fair."

Notwithstanding the hopeful aspect thns
detailed, the management to taking vigor
ons rstrenchment measures. The expen-
sive music department baa been lopped,
whloh had ooat. round million dollars.
In Ha place popular music by smaller
organizations will be substituted. The
national oommlssion and the board of lady
managers are called upon by the press of
the oity to follow the example of the
directors and retrench also. The tody

sition, there were more than thirty young
snake. They were aa th'ck as a man'
thumb, about two feet long, and exquisite-
ly marked, their ILiht color contrasting
atroogly with the dark brown of their
mother. The empty e jrs, alit la a re-
markable manner, looked like a heap of
flat leather pocket or bag. The young
pythons, which at first resembled a Medu-
sa's head, began to creep away from their
mother some ljlog to a tangled heap na--
aer toe blanket, some twisted separatelyinto a small knot to the corners ot the
chest. The python whose e?g were de-
stroyed by htr foraaklsg ber position ha
gone blind. The hatching of pythonsnake in confinement to of very rare oc-
currence, but the piece the mother was
kept in in the Zoological Garden
to tropically bot. Tbe occurrence proveths truth of the belief that it take about
two month to hatch ench creature.

Bakincr.
fowaer

Jl&sofafely
vure

of tartar baking powder.
Highest of aU In leavening strength.
Latest United State Government Food
Beport.

Kojal Baking Towder Co.,
106 Wall 8t N. Y.

The Rait Lake Teaapto.
Harry R- - Browce ta tbe Californtaa.

There are at present three temple la
Utah ns at Logan, c at St.
George cd the otter at VSanti; but dob
of these, nor any former oore erected by
the Mormons, approach the splendor and
magnificence of tbe Sit Lake temple.
Tbe exterior to of grasite and tb building
cover an area of 21.SW feet. The figure
of the Angel Murlnl, surmounting the cen-

tral east tower, it twelve feet fire and ons"
half inches la height. Numerous electric
tight are placed on each of tb lx tow-

ers. It le Impossible ta this brief descrip-
tion to give one aa idea of tb exquisite
beauty or tbe Ingenuity and compleleiara
of the appointments of the Interior of tbe
temple with Its (rrand stairways and mar-
ble a 3r; its baptifmal font, eapported
by twelve life sire oxen; It rich end cost-
ly furnishings, maenlfiaent chandelier
aod oil paintings; It Grecian column.,

t ripple mirror and jeweled win-

dow. Hydraulic elevator in two of tb
west tower carry paeserger to various
floor and are In keeping wild all the other
elegant appointments of tbe temple. Tbe
afternoon prwcediog tbe dedication day in-
vitations were Ixsoei to thousand, of
prominent Gentile tltjr?ns and their
friends to inspect tbe Intericr, and tboea
who a'alled ibemeelvee of tbe courtesy
of the church will never cease to corgrat-n!a- e

themselves that tbe opportunity waa
afforded them ot viewing each an enchant-
ing scene. It was tbe one and only time
that any on outside the faith will ever
gas oo the interior of this, to the Mor-

mons, Holy of Holies.
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HORSES.
ONE HUNDRED NEW ONES

TO SELECT FROM.

Draft, Cart, Coach and General Business
Hovans.

Several fin Brewery aad Public Work
Team among lb lot.

Smedley Bros. & Co.,
Sale Stable.

150 to 154 Brewery Street.

To Raise Money.
Financial Xecesaity cause a

BREAK. In the prices of Sboea.
XecessltT knows no law.
tYe are forced to raise money.
There is no method legiti

mate aa a SLASH IN PRICES.
Onr immense stock mast be the

mediam of obtaining: money.
We moat unload.
These prices will do the busi

ness : '
$2.20,
$2.40,
$2.85,
$2.97,
$3.15.

At tbe above prices almost
every style In food Shoes la rep
resented.

A dollar will coont for your
pocket sore.

MaBrMolSnSons
854 Cbapel Street.

VAstflON NOTES.
Health the Calef Crs.

Let yonr little girls run wild In the fields
during the vacation outing, or play at
gardening even though the results of their
efforts may be just comical to tbe looker
on. They may possibly not learn more
than the difference between clover and
milk-wee- d, but in gaining thia knowledge
they will get something els more desira-
ble; firmness of muso'e and a healthy
bloom in their cheek. Dress them In cos-
tumes that will wash aa safely as their
rosy fsoes; never mind their soiled condi-
tion; the farmer wUl teU yoo: "That's
nothin', mum, it's only clesn dirt, an
that's where our llvln' cornea from."

The shop have been full of lovely wah

is

fabiiaa, and lbs Illustration shows a style
for making them no that Is el mule, ntettv
and becoming to any child. The material
la white embroidered batiste. The drew
to gathered to the deep square yoke of em-
broidery and buttons in the back. It is
gathered again at the waist to prevent thi
fulness from slipping round. The bottom
cf the skirt U heavily embroidered, either
wita ail white or colored eotlon a fancy
may elect. Ths sleeve are plain, but
have epaulettee of embroidery at tbe top
matching that of tbe skirt, with embroi-
dered frills at the wrist. Toe whole to
finished with a aatln ribbon belt with long
loops and ends, or, if you mean real work
for the child in the garden or on tbe lawn.
make tbe belt of the batiste with deep
embroidered end. Then with the tan
stocking and rueaet shoes ao muoh In
voirue ehe to equipped for all the orltrlnal
and startling experiments In ont-doo- r

work her brain la capable of Inventing. If
the awkward rake pulls off tbe bead of
some rare and cherished plant, iuat be
philosophical and put it with other thing
that get nipped in ths bud. Yonr rosy
living plant la the one thing to be consid
ered, and If ehe thrives among the graasi
weeds aad flowers there Is canes enough
ior rejoicing. r Loarrm,

II A ST V.

Kate She fell In love with him and
married htm. Hattle Misfortunes never
oome singly. Datrolt Free Press.

Snooper He took a dmn too much and
died. Skldmore Delirium trenw-ns- !

Snooper No; parachute. Brooklyn Life.
Mr. Editor, I era told yon called me a

swindler in a recent Issue of your paper!'
No, sir, we only print tbe very latest

news." File gende Blatter.
Scalable Teuton (to waiter) Wle eebtel

Haaty waiter (relllrg toward ths kitchen)
Wb-a- t cskee! 8 T Neln! Neln! H.

W. You'll b lu-k- If yon get three.
French railroads are said to employ 24.- -

000 women. Tbl. murt be what make
tbe French women so ngrmafiil la throw-
ing men off tbe track Rheter Demo-
crat.

Prisoner Bot I would ra'htr tell my
own story. Don't yr.u tblnk It would be
believed! Lawyer Yea, that's tbe trouble.
It wonld carry conviction with It. Har-
lem Life.

A My.tery Explained. You have a net
ural ablUty for acting, Vanchump What
ever kept yon off tbe .tagrt" "Tbe etage
manager, my boy," Vanchump
Toxas Sifting.

Mrs. Uppercrost You eo abroad a greet
deal, do you not, Ura. Newmontel Mr.
Newmonle Lai yee.mydear. Why, we're
In Paris so mush lately that I call ns rrg-le- r

Parte! te.! Vogue.
alls Paeeee seems to be aslng rapidly."

Oa the contrary, abe ages slowly. Ak
ber, and you will discover tbat she to only
two years older now than she waa ten yara
go." Harper s tsartr.

His Last Application. Housekeeper
Here to a telegram; your tvepbew le deed.
Property owner (with a growl) Humph!
Now, I guess, he wants money to bury
nlmself wltn. tglt.

Keeping tbe Faith Hss my boy been a
Little Defender and been kind to dumb
animals todsyf "Yes, grandma. I let
your Canary out of tbe cage, and when my
oat caught It. I tot Toweer on her." Life.

Wllfer Three are bard time. Wby. I
heard of a man tb other day who conldnt
raise money even re government bond.
Bitmwit indeed, what was the reaec
WUfer Well, you see. be dldn t bars tbe
bonds. Sboe and Leather Reporter.

lira. Coh ostein Lemllce. I'm afraid
Ikey to sick. Itr. Oohusleln Vy, vat to
der matter! Ura. Coh ostein He lay la
der gradl all day and don't take no Inter
eat in anything. Mr. Oohaeteln Yat!
Don't take no Interest! Mine gracious, be
must ds teadt: ruck.

Jenkins Tlmkinr. will vou lake some
thing! Tlmklne Tbaoka, no; I'm just
going to a inner. Jenkins well, take aa
appetizer! TImklns No. I've only got
eighteen penoe In my packet, and my
appetite, a It to, to rather more than that
amount will cover. Tit-Bit-

He Wall, what have vou there! Kb
Two of yoar eld letters, my dear. He
umpx! What's tns first one tbat forty
pager! She One yon sent me when I bad
a alight sold before we were married. This
half page Is tbe one yon wrote tost winter
when I was very Ul with th Influenza.
That's all, dear. Tit-Bi- t. .

Hoatetter MoGlnnls You say you i

everything in Rom in three day! That's
impossible, air. AlwayeoS Bot yon re
member that there war three of us. My
wife took In all th churches, I vial ted all
ths plotur galleries, and my son went for
th restaurenta and ctfea. Then we met
in the evening and swapped experiences.
New iotx Kvenicg reel.

H.Ukiss oat a Pytaea Faaatly.
IFrom the St. James' Oaaetta

Th python lately received at th Zoo

logical Gardens in Lelpeto completed It
work of hatching it egg oa the 10th in
stant.- - This aad a second sitting python
of th Indian species wers received a few
week ago at Hamburg by tb prepitotcr
of ths Leipaic Garden. They war sent
to Leipale earefuny packed In chaste, but
on of tbsm, disturbed by tb Jolting of
the train, left her place on ber eggs, and
they wr destroyed. The other python.
who bad told several dozen of eggs a big
as gooea egg and covered with a thick,
leathery skin, remained lying upon U

in a pyramidal ooll, at th apex of which

protruded ber bead. Both python war
nnnsuauv sokiJi mm w .wwt iuno
their heads shrongh every opening of th
chest, uttering low hissing cries. Oa th

We Have Just Purchased

FOB

"

CASH

1,000 PAIRS

All Wool and Part Wool

Blankets!
Owing to the great de-

pression in the manufact-
uring trade and scarcity
of money, we were fortu-
nate in buying this stock
at a great reduction from
the prices asked by the
mills two months ago.

Monday these Blankets
will be placed on "sale
without reserve. Buyersnot wishing to pay entire
amount now can . have
them carefully laid aside
at our risk until October
15th, by paying $1.00
down.

All our 11-- 4 and 12-- 4,

weighing from 5 lbs. to 8
lbs., prices are $3.50,
$4.50, $5.00, $5.98,
$6.98, $7.89 and $9.00
per pair.

Also 25 pairs 11-- 4 Hob
Roy and Shepherd Plaid
Blankets at $4.98.

EVEH MURE & CO,

837 and 839 Chipel Street,

Wew : :aveu, Ot.

fiscelljroetftts.

elys Catarrh
Cream Balm THF

Cleanses the
Nasal Passages,

Allays Fain and
Inflammation,

Heals tbe Sores,
Restores the

Senses of Taste and
Smell.

a a m.- piirp mm

Trj the Cnre.iT Tf
A oarticle Is applied Into each nostrtl and Is

agreeable. Price cents at Druggists : by
mal L registiered, to ots. ELY BROTHERS,

l! MwFJ its warren Ht. New or

Like a magic touch,
Lustre the greatest
Labor the least,

JT SILVER POLISH

Never scratching,
Never wearing,
Never equalled.

four grocer has it.

Trial quantity for the asking--.

HE ELECTRO SILICON CO.. 72 John St, New Ion.

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Solicitor of D. S. indiForoigi Patents

Goanse ii Patent Caoses
Omen:

HEW HAVEN, CONN.,
TO Charon St., Rooms S and 4

(Monday, Tuesday aad Wednesday.)
SPRINQFTELD,IILA88n

SI Tim aim Street.
(T&ursday,',Frlday and Batnrday.)

Klzht Tears' experience as Examiner In TJ. I

Patent Office. References to Mew England ell
ants furnished.

PLUMBING lutiFITTIIIG
J. H. Bncfcley. 17 Chnrch.

Royal RflGltyJee.
FTIHESE Ranges can be furnished with a Herl
X zontal Boiler Hot Air Attachment. Rightor jjgxt nana cire. txw id rnoo, ana ei

Range Guaranteed. Bold by

SILAS GALPIN,
360 State Street.

Mlenlii TM Gasolie
IS THE

Cleanest and Cheapest Simmer Fuel 1
See the JEWEL NEW PROCESS In operation.

OH, Gas and Grand Oil Ranges. . ' '

Gasoline and -- OIL
C. P. MERRIMAN,

i 154 XOni Street,

Haven House
With the new addition nearly completed wl

be more comfortable than ever, and is an espeo

lllyl attractive stopping place for traveling men

VAP-0-PATH- -Y.

1H INFALLIBLE !

Magical in its Effects and Absolutely Harmless !

POSITIVE

AND

ABSOLUTE

CURE
" FOR'

Pneumonia

SEEDS.
For Summer Sowing Insecticides

w W
Rheumatiem. Partl&l ParAlv- -

sis and Pleurisy yield at once
under the penetrating neat or
the Vapopathic treatment.

AND

Inflammation

Turnip
of all kinds,

Hungarian
and

German
Millet.

Lawn Vases and
Settees at

Special Low
Prices.

GRASS

OF. THE

Hovels.Lameness. Enlarged and
Stiff Joints quickly cured.

REFERENCES.

I
Mrs. M. W. Cnapin, 3S4 Crown street, New Haven, cured of Pneumonia. - .
Mrs. Lina Zeidler, 84 Hamilton street. New Haven, cured of Periodic Headaches.
John W. Downs, 63 Bishop street, New Haven, cured of Cramps in Stomach.
Nat Wallace, M. D., Hill Point, Vs., cured of Spinal Irritation.

Sold by Druggists. Price $1.00 per Settle.
VAPOPATHIC MEDICINE CO.,

Send for Pamphlet, free. NEW HAVEN, CONN.All kinds, at Wholesale and Retail.
FRANK S. PIATT. 174 lid I7B Stall

rrn
Tie roMfiifMoiSMe Coi i

l l
68, 70 and 72 ORANGrE STREET.I

L.

II
CARPETS, RUGS,

Dr. Toit s ASTNMALEIE eontains
anodyne, but destroys the speoifio
the blood, gives a night's sweet sleep

so that vou need not neglect Tour
all night gasping for breath for
For sale by aU droggista. PR.

HEAT

i Steam or

Driven

YOUR HOUSE ivl A 'IT I Ml-i-- S .fill .111 . VlJ-I- Si

WITH THE OXUBBATED
J' a. a a- t VTJLUVUV JLO-U- ai

LINOLEUMS, ETC., ETCr MAHONT BOILER,
XiACE CURTAINSHot Water, Direct or Indlreet

jxaaiaraon.
ALSO HOT AIR FURNACES.

weUsa specialty. EnsineeTs'StipplleS. First
Lowest Prices on Sellable Goods. Competent Workmen. Prompt Attention.

4 New Haven Window Shade Co., .

, 70 ORAN&E STREET. '
olaps work guaranteed. Factory work solicited. Person-
al attention given to modernizing defectWeptanbing.

SHEAHAN & &ROAKK
8TEAHFITTEBB AND LUHBERS, Tehrphoae eatt 401-- 1

t
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T r. M. BROWN & CO.VK. NEELY & CO.:RESULT OF A RUNAWAY.LAID AX REST. AT THE F.IR8T HI. E. CHURCH.

:

... . Mow Haven, Monday, Ahr-v14-, 1803.

The weather

Emporium.TELXPBOKB
MO.KO.

D. S. GAMBLE.

BROWN
CO.

NOTICE. The firm of Wm. Neely 3 Co. (Wtn.
NeetytT-Edw- . Malley and IV. E. Malley) will dissolve dur
ing August.

N. B. Allpersons having claims against said firm are
requested to present them for settlement. Those indebted to
the firm willplease make prompt payments.

Rev. Dr. Chapman, Formerly Pastor
of This Chnrch, Speaks to a barge
Congregation of HI Former on

Christian Activity.
The services at the First M. B. ohuroh

were conducted yesterday ny tne xormer

pastor of the chuioh, Rev. Dr. M. B. Chap-
man. There was a large congregation of
his former parishioners present in the
morning to listen to their eld pastor.
When Dr. Chapman was a resident of tula
oity ha always attracted --many people by
the earnest and striking character of hia
discourses and the eloquence of hia de
livery. And he does not seem to have lost

anything of his old-tim- e eloquenoe. He
took for his text, "And it came to pats in
those days that He went ont into a moun-

tain- to pray and continued all night In

prayer with God." St. Luke 6: 12. The
main thing of his discourse was unrtstlan
activity. He said: "It is necessary for
all Christians to go up into the mountain
and oet Into the spirit of prayer. You
must get away from the world and tne
things of the world and np into the pure
air of the mountains. Jesus recognized
the value of tula separation from the world
and the closer communion with God the
Father. And the example of Christ should
ba followed lrmmrit. at least, by nis ois
cinlesof the present day. For in order
to be Tinefnl and to retain one nuiu on
the Christian life one must keep In a spirit
of aotivltv. At times we are all or ns ex
posed to many trials and temptations, the
spiritual Jmpetus and quickening wuicu
we may receive by a dwelling apart from
the world for a time will give power to re

GLEANINGS!
Old time Gleaners

finest of the wheat.

They were unhampered by crowds and

Grand Central
Shopping

F. M. BROWN.

&
UxU.I. u Rises.

Certified Orders ou New llama Banks

ffilje Jfcui StVujcn

law. ' !

10. .

V sM i

5w.

F YOU THINK the above
I you call at the Register

line of editorial space at any

sist them. But this spirit of Christian iflnthusiastio la their praises of it and
whioh we receive by such dwell- - JTOnt in their admiration of Miss Roberta'

took their own time.

So just take your
if you prefer, in gathering our offerings and
remember that odd pieces and short lengths
at short prices, are worth none the less in-

trinsically. Our regular goods always
attractive.

AurosllA

Accepted In raratsat lor Goods.

evening jUgiiiai

. - . "- - W--

Mm m ts,- tf. - -

r

the people.

e Z

OFFER!

is an advertisement suppose
office and see if you can buy a

price !

What does this bank offer mean ?

FIRST That we gruuma test the beaks.
8KCOXD That your ramiey enm rlcbt onMrntng 1ntwrt uifht sad dar

sod we gin yon 30, D sad 9 days Una aa ttM food row wwr I

THIRD WehaTesetUe4saleof coo6di(! We bare sa Bancs, an
toss ss others but tba Is the people; we hare

0
confidence in

x

w
O

A COOL
Most people haven't too

are about, aa elaple aa
are. Here is a equarv

Silver Gray Caror-ln- c B

11- - (fall 7 inches)
ii --t
u-- t

114
114
California Suon? Wool

BEAUTIFUL HISS ROBERTS.
She Came " Prom New York for the

Express Purpose of partaking of a
shore Dinner In Her Possession
Was an Umbrella Head That Was
Three Hundred and Fifty Years
Old. .

The handsomest woman who has graced
the west shore with her preeenoe In many
seasons was the guest yesterday of Boni-
face John Cox of the Surf house at Savin
Rook. She .was a blonde, ravlahlngly
beautiful, with a wealth of golden hair,
a complexion the oolor of whioh Is rarely
seen except on a delicately tinted peach,
and eyes, those windows of the soul, were
of dark blue. Thev were large, bright
and flashing and reflected In their hand-
some depths a sunny and happy disposi-
tion. Her form was sylph-Uk- e, perfectly
rounded, and the hundreds of people
eazdd with d admiration upon
Miss Roberts of New York, for suoh was
her name. And well they mlghtl She Is
a queen among beautiful women.

Miss Roberts came up from NewsTork,
under the escort of Samuel Tingue, a rel-

ative, for the express purpose ot enjoying
one of Landlord Oox'a shore dinners. She
carried an umbrella that has a history.
It is an heirloom, having been in her
family for the past three hundred and
fifty years. It has had many covers and
ribs and frames In that time, but the
original handle and stick still remain.
The handle is of ivory and is carved aa
only Japanese oan carve. It Is a beauti
ful piece of work. It represents a dragon
defending a frog from the attack of a ser
pent.

The umbrella handle was inspected by
a number of newspaper men, who were

beauty.
OFF THEY GO.

The marketmen and Grocers.
Wednesday is the day for the big excur

sion oj! the New Haven marketmen and
grocers and all their friends are Invited
to so alone to itoion aii nana
join in. Good music on board. The boat
leaves at V:oU.

Entertainments.
GRAND OPERA HOTSB.

The Grand opera house opens for the
season on Thursday evening, when Rider

Haggard's "She," adapted by Edwin Bar-

bour, will be the attraction. It will be re

peated Friday and Saturday evenings with
matinee on Saturday. This strangely fas-

cinating story, full of the mystic romance
of the vast wilderness lying in the African

interior, whioh has puzzled alLrxplorers,
was never presented with greater dramatlo
skill than in A. Y. Pearson's pro-
duction. It is largely a pictorial piece,
and in this respect the performance Is un-

surpassable. The scenic investiture is
superb and stirs the enthusiasm of the
audience to an unusual degree. One'scene
in particular, 'The Swamps of Zanzibar,"
is especially good, the perspective view of
the river andmarhes being strikingly ef-

fective. It is diffionlt for an audience to
comprehend the real meaning of a story
like this, with its almost impenetrable
philosophy, and the wonder is that any
dramatist has brave enough to undertake
the task of plaoing It within the grasp of
an audience assembled for an entertain-
ment compressed within two hours and a
half. But the adapter has met all difficult-

ies-, and solved them. The presen'lng
company is a strong one, headed by Edwin
Barbour and Grace Huntington. The at
traction at the Grand opera house the first
three days next week, August J1, la, 2d,
wilLbe Sam Jack's "Old Age and Youth."

Hyperial preserves the teeth.

Ladles' brown cloth top russet Oxfords
for 97o at Coesrove's semi annual sal.

Lake Saltonstall for a days' outing, tf
Ladle

keep your white canvas Oxfords clean with
T7l.lt-- l TP ..1. nT.rt-rr-'-W Uliewiuge. ur said a vouv. m a

Men's, boys' and youths' tennis Oxfords
S!).i at Co, trove's semi-annu- sale. V

When you buy oandy buy Huyler's. B,
Hewitt & Co., Selling Agents. f 7 tf

Ladies' Russian calf bluoher Oxfords
for $1 43, reduced from $2, at Oosgrove's
eeml annual sale.

Misses russet Polish and bntton 98o at
Oosgrove's semi-annu- sale. aull 8t

Cosgrove's semi-annu- sale offers in-

ducements to close buyers of footwear.

special Natives.

SpencecMatthews &Co,

OIX.S,

CHEMICALS.
21 State Street 243

NEWHAYEN.CT.

Fresh Importations
Selected Sizes
Leading Brands

1111 SIZES-
of the --jsfc

"mir inn4 D . C H ..JCCLiaw.Li.iiaiiixon,

KNOX Straw Hats.
Dress Suit Gases, o

Sole Leather Trunks. fSteamer Trunks. 2
Large Assortment, Low Prices. V

SURGESS I BURGESS, O
751 CHAPEL 8TBEF.T.

E30ooo

NOTE THE REDUCTION JN PRICES

this month 55o yard.
' " " 40o yard.

" " 75oyard.
this month 25 to 30o yard.

tuacj Blankets and they
bread, that. is. gcod EliLkets
offer:

Horse Driven by Matthew Flannl- -
aran on Franklin street Ran Awayand Before it Is Captnred Seriously
Injures a Roy Flannl-ca- n

Thrown Ont and Injured.
Matthew Flannigan, the file cutter at 161

Brewery street, who lost a horse In the fire
P. Murphy's stable Satnrdav evening.

hired a team from-Joh- n Tyrrell, the
Franklin street liveryman, yesterday. Just

he came out of the gangway the horse
became frightened and started on a run
down Franklin street. At Greene street
the horse 'turned on the sidewalk- and
struck the son of Robert Mo
veaty of Wallace street The little fel-
low's ear was spUt and hia face was badly
Diuisea. tie was taken to a house near by
and-Dr-. Oahill was summoned and dressed
his wounds, after whioh he waa taken
home.

At the corner of Chapel and Franklin
streets the wagon was smashed against a
post. Flannigan was thrown out and three
ribs were broken. Mr. Flannigan was
picked Hp and carried to his home at 428
Chapel street. Dr. Cahill, who had
dressed the wounds of the McVeat-- bov.
was called and attended to Mr. Flannigan's
Injuries. Both are now doing well.

The horse was subsequently captured on
unapei street.

35 HEN DISCHARGED.
The Southern New England Tele'

phone Company Obliged to Curtail
Their Help. ,
The Southern New England Telephone

company discharged twenty-fiv- e of Its
employees last Saturday evening, for the
reason that the oompany was unable to
secure money enough to pay them during
the preeent stringency in financial matters.
The men were in a construction gang at
work on a line between Willimantie and
Norwich. There was enough work to hat e
kept the men busy another month. The
employees In this oity will not be affected

Superintendent Baker said that the
undersround pipes were bow being laid on
Chapel street from State to East streets
and from York street to Norton street.
After the pipes are laid the immense cable
containing about lira wires win oe drawn
through, and by the first of October it is
expected tnat all tne telephone wires in
the center of the city will he underground.

The company Saturday completed a line
of four new wires between this city and
Middletown, giving an additional circuit
to Hartford and this city.

At the Humphrey Street Chnrch.
Rev. H."S. Brown of Lock wood, N. Y.J

preached an excellent discourse at the
Humphrey street Congregational church
yesterday morning. Mr. Brown graduated
from xale many years ago. ills wife was
a Miss Hall, formerly of this oity, where
she was a leading worker in the Humphrey
street enurcn.

Death of Town Clerk Watson.
Bridgeport, Aug. 13 George Watson,

for many years town clerk of Bridgeport,
and a prominent cltlzan, died at Kent,
Conn., this morning. About one month
ago he was stricken with apoplexy and hasl
been unconscious einoe. He was fifty-tw- o I

years old, was a member of the Fairfield
county bar and many secret societies, and
was a staunoh demoorat. He leaves two
sons, one being Charles G. Watson.
private secretary to TJ. S. Treasurer Mor
gan.

A PARTY OP YACHTSMEN.

A "Stag Party" at the New Haven
Yacht Clnb House In Honor of Vice
Commodore Tabor.
A "stag party" was given at the New

Haven Yaoht club-hou-
se last Saturday

evening in honor of Yioe Commodore T.T.
Tabor of the Hempstead Habor Yacht club.
Commodore Tabor is spending several
weeks in this city, where he has many
friends, some of whom have enjoyed a sail
on his first class catboat Wenonah. There
were several invited guests present, among
tnem being w. 11. Woodcock, organist of
the Stewart cathedral in Garden City, L.
L, and A. J. Oakley of New York, both
members of tne Hempstead Harbor Yacht
club. The gentlemen are bound to the
westward, after having been cruising three
weexs on tneir trim sloop lone.

TAXED TO ITS UTMOST.

many Years Since There Has Reen
Such a Pressure of Business at the
Hospital.
The hospital la taxed to almost Its ut

most capacity at present, and there is fear
if the number of applicants for admission
increases that they may be seriously over--

orowded.
The authorities at the hospital eay that

they have not had such a large number of
patients within the walls of that institution
for many years aa at present. There are
nearly 150 who are receiving treatment at
present, and this number has not been ex
ceeded sinoe war times, when they had as
many as tnls at times, lne authorities say
that it is almost always eo that in times of
finanoial depression, whioh affeot the coun
try generally, the hospitals and publio in
stitutions are orowded witn people.

Personal Notes.
Joseph J. John'on. of Johnson & Son

the Churoh street clothiers, left yesterday
ror tne world's lair.

John I. McPartland, paymaster at Sar
gent & Co., leaves for a two weeks
tnp tnrougu northern Connecticut.

J. L. Burkhardt, traveling salesman for
Schorer SDo., starts Saturday next on a
three weeks visit to the Columbian ex
position.

Miss Sarah F. Pardee of Word Btreet
and her sister, Mrs. George Kirkham of
East Haven, leave this moraine for
Saratoga, where they will remain for
several weeks.

Mr. Wheeler, director of muslo at Cal
vary Baptist church, which is undergoing
renovating and repainting, officiated at
Trinity P. E. church organ yesterday, tak
ing the place ot Mr. Keller, who has gone
on a trip to the world's fair. Mr. Wheeler
presides at Trinity's organ for two more
Sundays.

Saturday's Ball Games.
Saturday's ball games resulted as fol

lows:
At Baltimore Baltimore 9, Boston 14,
At Pittsburg (First game) Louisville

12, Pittsburg 11. Second game Louis
ville 14, Pittsburg 3.

At Cleveland (First game) Clevand 9,
St. Louis 3. Second game Cleveland 4,
St. Louis 3.

At Chicago Chicago 8, Cincinnati 2.
At Brooklyn Brooklyn 2, Washing

ton a.
At New York New York 8, Philadel

phia 3. ...
At West Haven Mayer, Strouse & Co.

o, recK Brothers 7.
Th? finding of the League clubs

I Is aa follows:
I CSnbs. Woa. Lost P'ct. Clubs. Won. Lost. P'ot.

Boston 64 28 .693 Cincin'ati.43 46 .477
Phila 64 85 .607 St. Louis. .41 49 .456
Pittsburg.. 56 37 .603 Baltimore. 39 51 .433
Cleveland. 63 35 .602 Chicago... 37 53 .411
NewYork. .45 44 .606 Lnuisviile.Sl 54 .395
Brooklyn. .44 46 .489 Wasb't'n .33 .356

PELL DOWN STAIRS.

An Aged German Resident ITIeets
With a Serious Aeeldent,

Captain John Miller, aged about seventy
years, one of the oldest and beat known
German residents in this city, slipped on a
Sight of stairs In the Florence house, where
he resides with his wife and three chil
dren, Saturday evening, and fell head fore
most to the bottom of the flight Several
persona heard him fall and ran to his
aiatance. They found him at the bottom of
the stairs in an unconscious condition and
bleeding from outs on the head. He was
carried to his apartments and Dr. Rulok-hol- dt

was summoned. He did not regainconsciousness until late in the evening.He was at one time captain of the Ger-
man Independent Rifle company and was
formerly proprietor of the Tivole gardens,
which were located near the Florence
house, during the time that variety thea-
ters were popular in this oity. He has
been twice married. By bis first wife he
had two children, one of whom, Jacob
Miller, kept a store at the corner of Olive

ing apart and communion witn uoa will
amount to nothing unless we-oo- down
into the lowlands and valleys of the world
and do our share of the actual work. It
is the spirit of activity which helps the
cause of Christ."

Dr. Chapman also preached to a large
congregation in the evening. The pastor,
Dr. Wilbur G. Williams, is at present en
joying a month's vaoatlon. He Spent yes
terday at Ocean Grove and later he will
visit th? world's fair. He returns to New
Haven on the second Sunday In Septem
ber. Dr. Chapman will again occupy this
pnlpit on the 27th of this month.

LISTEN

Where Are You Going ?

HAVEN'T
Bought Your Trunk Yet?

WE
Have Just What You Need.

TRUNKS AND BAGS.
FUR REPAIRING- -

Is at Lowest Prices Kow.

BROOKS & CO.,
Cbapel Street, corner of State.

MlMk
GRAND DISPLAY

OF

Early Vegetables and Fruits.
Connecticut Cauliflowers.
Champion Peas. .
June Squash from Hamden.
Our goods are all bright and

fresh. We sell the best quality
of market supplies at low prices- -

LOCATED ONLY AT

350 and 352 State Street.

ASPARAGUS.
Give it a trial; there is no better offered;

comes every morning by express from
Guilford.

SPRING LAMB.
Choice quality, reduced in price.

SWEETBREADS
In great quantities, also lower.

Broiling Chickens,
--Roasting Chickens,
Squabs, Turkeys.

1 and 9 Church Street,
152 Portsea Street.

Savin Rock.

Funeral Services of Several Promi A
nent Citizen Held. 8aturday and
Yesterday Tbe Remain of Georsre

.Hoot-an- d Sherman B. Orannlaa In
terred Yesterday Other Funerals.
The funeral .services of the late George

Root of 857 Grand avenue were held yes
terday afternoon and were attended by at

large numbers of friends and relatives of
the deceased. A short service was held at
the hones at 2:15 o'clock and at 3 o'olook as

the regnlar service took place at the First
M. E. ohuroh. Dr. Chapman, a former
pastor of the deceased, and Rev. Rufus T.

Cooper of the Epworth M, E. church, were
the officiating clergymen. Both ministers

spoke words of comfort to the bereaved

family, especially dwelling on the excellent
Christian character of the deceased. There
were a great many beautiful flow! tributes,
among them two pillows, one from nls
children, Inscribe? "Father," and another
from his grandchildren, inscribed "Grand
father." A quartette under the direction
of Mr. F. Langdale rendered several mu
steal selections. "Asleep in-- Jesus" was
the laBt selection and was beautifully
rendered.

FUNERAL OF SHERMAN B. GBANSISS,

The funeral services over the remains of
Sherman E. Grannies were held from his
late reaidenoe yesterday afternoon. Rev.

Smith W. Toles of the Summerfield M. E.
church officiated. The house was crowded
with friends of the deceased. The floral
pieces included a large set piece from the
New Haven Water oompany, two large
bouquets of white roses and a large wreath
of roses, Tne interment was in in9 ever-
green cemetery. - The bearers were Messrs.
rnelps, isirmiagnam, dones ana nionois.
ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT COOOAIf'S FU

NERAL.

. The funeral of James J. Coogan, assist-
ant superintendent at the almshouse, was
held at St. Mary's church at 10 o'clock last
Saturday morning and the edifice was filled
to overflowing with the friends and rela-
tives of the deceased and a great many were
oompelled to remain outside.

Requiem high mass was celebrated, Rev,
Father Lilly, O. P., acting as celebrant,
Rev. Father Dinahan, O. P., as deacon,
and Ke v..Father (Jorcoran of at. Franola
orphan asylum and the attendant at Spring- -

side farm, an intimate mend or tne deceas
ed, as sub deacon. Besides theBS clergy-
men who officiated there were in the sanc-
tuary Rev. Father O'Brien of Bridgeport
and Rev. Father McKeon of the Sacred
Heart church. Schmidt's requiem mass
was sung, the only solo being rendered by
Judge David Callahan, he singing with
much expression and feeliDg "Flee as a
Bird." A quartette composed of Miss May
Sullivan soprano, Mme.Oertel alto, Thomas
Doughan tenor and Judge uaiianan Dass
rendered "Lead, Kindly Light," and aside
from the mass itself completed the musioal
part of the services, whioh was particularly
Impressive.

There were many floral offerings from
tne regular organization to wnlon he be
longed, from the board of selectmen,
from his associates at Springside home.
besides a beautiful pillow from the widow
and son.

The interment was in St. Bernard's
cemetery.

FUNERAL, OF MBS. CATHERINE GAFFNEY,

The funeral of Mrs. Catherine Gaff ney,
motner of Miss Lizzie U. Gaffney, was
held at the Sacred Heart church at- - 9
o'olook last Saturday morning and the
body ot tne enurcn was tilled with many
of her friends and relatives. Rev. Father
McKeon celebrated the solemn requiem
mass. Father Curtin was deacon and
Father Early

Tne old Gregorian onant mass was sung
by the choir. "Lead Kindly Light" was
Tendered by a quartette composed of Miss
uertrude ttouanrey, soprano; Miss Lizzie
Geary, contralto: U. A. U Uonneli, tenor,
and Reilly Phillips, jr., bass. Miss

who has a high, clear soprano
voice, sweetly sang the solo "Sweet
Saviour, Hear My Prayer."

natner AlcKeon spoke feelingly of the
many good qualities of Mrs. Uafiney.me pauoearers were Mlonael Dillon.
Thomas Callahan, Thomas Kelly, Edward
and uenry jinney and John Uonnora.
The burial was made in St. Lawrence
cemetery.

DEATH OF GEORGE A. SMITH.

George A. Smith died in Bridgeport
Saturday in. the sixty-thir- d year of his age.
For thirty years Mr. Smith had been a con
traotor at the clock shop in this olty.

' He
was well known in this city and will be re
membered by many friends. The funeral
will be conducted from the residence of his
son, E. D Smith, 63 WhalSey avearoe,
Tuesday at 3 o'clock.

FUNERAL OF BIRDSET C. LAKE.

The funeral of the late Birdsey C. Lake
will take place this afternoon from the
hospital. Services will be held in the
hospital chapel at 2:30 o'clock and will be
conducted bv the Kev. Mr. Liines of St,
Paul's church. The remains will be in
terred in the Evergreen cemetery.

Four more Fine Hotels.
Mr. Morse, of Morse, Sohroeder & Stcok,

secured during his recent vIbU to Chicago
the Monroe, the Vermont, the Boston and
the Keene hotels. These hotels will be
used in connection with their popular tours
to umoago.

Excursion to New London.
A great opportunity Is offered to visit

New London by the steamer Continental
It Is a magnificent sail to the

eastward, in view of the many watering
places on tne Connecticut Bnore, return
ing home by moonlight, arriving in this
oity at 9 p. m. The steamer will leave
Belle Dock at 0 a. m.

Haeussler Returns to the Hospital,
Theodore 0. Haeussler, the barber of 34

Red field street, who was taken to the hos-

pital Friday evening in convulsions,' was
discharged Saturday morning, but soon af
ter he returned and said that he was not
feeling as well. The convulsions did not
return, however, and he is still at the hos
pital and appears to be doing well. The
doctors say that he had either been over
come by the heat or else-h- e had been on
debauoh. He keeps a barber shop in
Joseph Miller's block, 400 Congress ave
nue.

A WOULD-B- E BIGAMIST.

George Spring:, a Married man, of
Putnam, Conn., Propose Marriageto a massachusetts Lady and Ob-
tains Three Hundred Dollars From
Her.
Putnam, Aug. 13. George Spring, for

merly a well-know- n business man here,
was brought from Uxbridge, Mass., last
night In custody of a sheriff, oharged with
embezzling 1300 from Miss Marv St. Clair
of Woodstock, Conn. Spring is married

,u.-1- L t.
h.m. n.nbJ at ni.i.
Is a very handsome young lady and quite
wealthy. The woman was fascinated with
Spring, and on hia statement that he was
unmarried accepted his offer of marriage.
They were to be married in a few weeks.
Last week Miss St. Clair gave Spring $300
to purchase house furnishings and he im-

mediately disappeared. He has Influential
friends and it is believed that his case will
be settled.

TORN Limn FHO.TI LIMB.
Thomas Hester, Who Was Trying: to

steal a Ride on the 4:20 a. m. Ex
press ror New York, met a Horrible
Fate Yesterday.
A most shocking accident occurred at

the union depot yesterday morning whioh
resulted in the death of Thomas Hester, a
sallor.ln a most horrible manner. Just be
fore the express from Boston via Spring
field whioh Is due here at 4:20 a.m. stopped
at the station three men were seen to jump
from the forward end of the Adams ex
press oar, which was next to the tender,
Two of them got away all right, but the
third was oaugnt between the cars and
dragged 180 feet before the train came to
a standstill. The body of the man was
frightfully torn and mangled. Both of
his arms and legs were literally torn off
and strewn along the track for some-- dis
tance.

The remains of the body were gathered
up and removed to Cox & Henze's.

It was ascertained that his name .was
Thomas Hester, thirty-fiv- e years of age, a
sailor from the United States revenue cut-
ter Dexter. He had a sisterjiving at 141
South Main street- Providence, B X

The two other men were last seen going
toward New York.

The remains of the Unfortunate man
were buriedyeeterday afternoon In Wcat-vlll- e.

V .'. . , , . ...

borders, pink. blue, trold.drsb sud rrd. 5.QO
StricUr All Wool Blanket, at t-!- .! rtce rvl ir this offer

only. Tbrss Blana-- mvc rt-i)- what we represent
Utam to be.

Take the yard-stic- k yourself and treasure them.
Search thea through and through with your Elankel
experience--ou- r reputation stands back cf the qua-
lity and you Bay return thea if they prove false.

If you haven't the ready cash and anl to take
advantage of these low prices, cone and select the
Blankets you want, pay a email deposit and e will
hold them for you.

Or we w ltrmocept certified orders ra aur ol the Xew Harm
savings bank. In ymeuu

EW HAVEN, CONN.

Tubes Mouths $1.50; Ohk Mouth, 50

cents; One Week, 15 cents; Single
Copies, 3 cents.

Monday, -- August 1A, 1893.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

Auction Sale B. Booth.
Allcock's Porous Plasters At Druggists.
Blankets Ewen Mclntyre &. Co.

Complete House Furnishers-Bro- wn & Durham.
Clover Lwf Salmon J. D. DeweU & Co.

Dally ObU-W- m. Neely S Co
Dry Goods The Cbaa. Monson Co.

Expert Specialist 708 Chapel Street.
Kutertaiament Grand Opera House.
Furniture P. J. Kelly & Co.
v u atMA ao ii.iiiflfriii Hrreet.
Oruiil Hhnnnlnir BmDorium F. M. Brown S UO.

Lost Pocketbook 357 Oranse Street.
The People's Store How & Stetson.
Wanted Cooks 25 Center Street.
Wanted Situations 775 Chapel street.
Wanted Situation 88 Wooster Street.

HEATIiKR RECORD.

ISDIOaTIONS FOB

Agricultural Dbpaktmsnt,
Orrics or thb Chikv

Or THC WUTHIB BUREAU

Washington, D. C. 8 p.m., Aug. 13, 1893.

For New England: Cooler, northwesterly
winds and fair weather Monday. Warmer, fair
Tuesday.

Local Weather Report.
FOB AUGUST 13, 1893.

8 8
A.M. P.M.

Barometer 29.96 30.04
Temperature 69 61

Bel. Humidity. . 61 60
Wind Direction. N N
Wind Velocity. . 16 13
Weather. . . . .... dear Clear

Mean temperature, 70.
Max temperature, 75.
Min. temperature, 64.
Precipitation 08 inches.
Max. velocity of wind, 23--

Deficiency of temperature since January 1275
degrees.

Deficiency of precipitation since January 1

1.09 inches.
W. C. P.. H. J. COX, Observer.

Note. A minus sign prefixed to thermom-
eter readings indicates temperature below zero.

A "X" in connection with rainfall indicates a
trace of rainfall too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water
not known.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief mention.
High water to-da-y at 12:32 p. m.
Invest money In New Haven. R. E.

Baldwin.
The 21at school year of the Yale Business

College begins Monday, September 4.

City lots exchanged fox saviDga banks'
books. Clark, 121 Chnroh street.Eoom 18.

James F. Caehman of Stony Creek has
withdrawn his application for a liquor
license.

Miss Agnes Wall of this city Is visiting
her sister, Mrs. R. C. Wooster, In New
Britain.

The Qermania Bicycle clnb and the New
Haven Tamers held a basket picnio at
South End yesterday.

Peck Brothers & Co. paid all their hands
off in gold on Saturday, the gold pieceB
ranging from $2.50 np.

John T. Hendricks, treasurer at the
Grand opera house, returned home yester-
day from a week's trip to New York city.

Mr. Gottleib Hartman of this city is the
guest of his sons, Charles and William
Hartman of 16 Maple street, New Britain;

It is reported that the seventy-sevent-

anniversary of the New Haven Grays will
be held at Componnce Lake on September
13.

The Historical society of Bridgeport has
voted to accept an invitation to attend the
dedication of the New Haven Colony His
torical society's new building September
28.

A preliminary meeting for the formation
of the degree of honor connected with
Israel Putnam lodge, A. O. TJ. W., was
held In Golden Rule hall on Saturday
night.

W. Q. Bushneil of this city has with
drawn from the Nor walk Tramway com-

pany, and E. C. McKlbben of Norwalk has
been elected president of the company In
his stead.

At a meeting of the St. Patrick's "Lite"
last evening it was voted to hold the sale
of state rooms Tuesday night for the com

ing ezonrsion to New York and Coney
Island August 17.

Katie Smith, the niece of Patrick Smith
of this oity, who starved herself to death
at Williamsburg, N. Y., recently is said to
nave saved nearly S2,Uw. Her uncle is
endeavoring to find this money.- -

Beta, the three and a half year old

daughter of Attorney Oarleton E. Hoadley,
died Friday evening at East Morris, this
state. The funeral will be held y

from her parents' reaidenoe on Lake Place.
Theodore Suturlns, an Italian boy, aged

eight, of 183 Willow street, fell from a tree
bout 0 o'clock Saturday evening and

broke hia thigh bone. He was taken to
the hospital, where he Is getting along
comfortably.

The semi-annu- meeting of the Veteran
Odd Fellows' Association of Connecticut
will be held at South End Wednesday, Au-

gust 16. All Odd Fellows of over twenty--

five years standing In the order are eligible
to membership.

Harry Smith, a barkeeper for Samuel
Rome, who was arrested Saturday oharged
with setting fire to his saloon on North
Washington avenue, Bridgeport, was
looked up early this morning, charged with
being Rome's accomplice. Both will be
arraigned

Death Dae to Excessive Heat,
Mystic, Aug. 13. Augustas Cromwell
well known and wealthy farmer, was

louna aeaa in a nuokieberry lot here yes
terday. He was seen walking along the
road near the field the evening before and
staggered as if lntoxioated. An examine
tlon of the body showed that he had not
partaken of any liqnor and that death
was due to excessive heat. Coroner Miner
rendered a verdiot of death by sunstroke,

West Snore Notes.
Captain Cox at the Surf house has a per-

petual contract with old Neptune, by vir-
tue of his ownership of the ample spaoe in
front of his shore house, to furnish the
finest of bathing faollitles, and the sandybeach there is a great resort for bathers.
He reports a large business this season In
spite of dull times, and numbers among
the patrons of his toothsome and excellent
shore dinners many prominent men of Con-
necticut.

A Predicted Boom.
Another New Haven woman has regls--tere- d

to vote at the coming school eleotlon.
She la Miss Annie Clark, a school teacher,
and is described In the New Haven papers
as "a prepossessing brunette, attired in a
white mull gown." If tbe New Haven re-

porters are to continue this plan of saying
pretty things about the personal appear-
ance and gowns of every young woman
who comes to register we predict a great
boom for woman suffrage down in the

Hartford Times.

RESULT OF A FALL.

Dr. George B. Bar Pell Tklrty-Elsil- it

Peet and Fractured His Skull His
Injuries Resulted In Deatb Yester-
day.
Bbtdgkpobt, Aug. 13. Dr. George B.

Bay, aged sixty-seve- one of the best
known residents of this city, died y

as the result of injuries by a fall last even-
ing. About 5 o'olook yesterday he went
np stairs to take a bath, and sitting down
on the sill of the open window for a fewmoments he went to sleep and fell out Into
the area below, a distance of thirty-eig-. feet. Hi skull was fraotured and his
thigh so badly broken that his bones pro-
truded through the flesh. But little could
be dona to relieve htm, and he died this
morning. He was a doctor of divinity and
doctor of medloine as well. He was prom-
inent in the New York East conference,
and In New England filled several pulpits.
He lived with hia sister, Mrs. Alfred
Baiobex, la ihla oitr.

often secured the

time, cool of the day

CORSET NOTES,
As has been stated Cor

sets have moved into the
Dress Goods section, Tem
ple Street side, south. La-

dies find exceptional chances
in the winding-u-p sale of
Summer Netting Corsets.
Also valuable odds and ends
in higher grades. ;

MORE ABOUT CARPETS.
""The wonderful amount of

Carpet selling here for the
past few weeks

.
reminds one

j-- t-- -- r
01 sprmg-nm-e. out 11 we
had charged I spring--t ime
prices, the sale would have
been a failure.

High-grad- e Carpets, low-grad- e

prices, beautiful me-
dium . designs, intelligent
salesmanship that's what
does the business.

AMONSoUSEFURNISHINGS.

Fine China Cuspadores,
no daubs, but artistically
painted, 20 cents each. A

Gem Freezer in ice.
cream times for $1.20. Jan
uary frosts wouldn't send the
price below that mark.

These Canvas Trunks with
Excelsior Locks defy the

most
vicious

bump-- e

rs 1 n
the rail- -

Jroad
world, i.

Price
$3-49- .

just two dollars less than they
were." -.-

Extension or Telescope Bags. 4 cents.
A U.4 Baby Carriage for f7.00.: Best English ware cups and saucers,

8 cents a set.
1 Beat English Plates. 5, 6, and 7 crats.

A H1.4U French China Tea Set tor

Rogers' Tea Spoons, 79 crate a set.
Bogcrs' Knives, $1.18 a set.

As goods look badly with-
out a price, we've marked 1 9
cents on Butter Knives and
Sugar spoons.

. JACKETS AND CAPES.
A few left of those Jack-

ets, and fewer of the Capes.
lhe price too small to put

"on paper but they'll bear the
closest scrutiny.

Ladies can hardly remain
out witn saiety alter sun
down without a jacket, es-

pecially at sea-sid-e, or in
the mountains.

Those 29 cent Egyptian
Vests are doing excellent ser
vice amid broken lines. Did

'we say they were reduced
from 50 cents ? Such is the
case. Fine goods, short
sleeves, pearl buttons, ribbed
neck, French fitting, 29 cents.

Ladies' Union Suits, low
neck, knee' length Jerseys at
69 cents. Were 89 and
$1.00.
PARLOR AND BEDROOM."

A four-piec-e Rattan Par-
lor Suite, including large arm
chair and rocker, $12.99.
How is tht for Furniture ?

Some weeks since we chris-
tened and "advertised an
Emergency Bed. Until re-

cently the large sales kept us
quiet on the subject

It consists of the best
Woven Wire Folding Cot
and Wool Mattress which
makes as comfortable a bed
as ever supported a weary
sleeper and one which can be
put out of sight quicker than
thought The price is $3.98.

You'll be in the nick of
time for Rattan Rockers and
Chairs if you come this week.

N." B. We can fix you to
aT on cheap Chamber Suites.

s

n 1

LADIES APRONS.
Ladies scarcely need an

argument for the utility ot

Aprons.
To say the least, an apron, , .i .

is always a gooa inmg to
have around in an emergency.

We would not have you
miss these 39 cent White
Aprons, white or colored trim-
ming. They have both ser-
vice and beauty.

A finer article with tucks,
insertion or Hamburg edge at
50 cents.

We don t pass the children
by, not a.bitofit. A com
plete line of children s perlect
fitting aprons- - 2 to 14 years.
1 hese goods will bear special
emphasis upon quality and
finish.

LACES.

Yes, kinds most wanted are
scarce
Is the

summer
gown

waitirfg
for Point
de Ire--

lande in
cream ?

Find the
loveliest

BSSSSSS"

designs here, 7 to io incnes
wide, at from ik to 2Q cents
a vard.

Almost as ereat a demand
for Oriental "Laces. Here
they are in same widths, Net
Top and open worK enects,
from 20 to cents a yard.

Black Laces Point de
Irelande, Bourdon and Net
Top, from 8; to 15 inches,
suitable for Bietelles and
Yokes, , xqJ cents a yard and
upward.

FANCY FLANNELS.
The slip of a letter made

lis say shirts for skirts in the
last talk about flannels.
Embroidered Flannels for
Women's and Children's
Skirts. White grounds with
colored embroidery. Colored
grounds with fancy embroid-
ery.

Only another illustration
of nrofitable cleaning. Short
ends and odd pieces as hand-
some as they are cheap.

- THE LINEN COURT.
1 Bale Standard Brown

Sheetine 36 inches wide at
k cents a yard. 1 Bale At
lantic A Brown Sheeting at
6 3--4 cents a yard. 1 Bale Co--

hassett A Brown Sheeting
at 7 cents a yard. 1 bale the
same in B 40-inc-h at 7 1- -2

cents a yard.
1 Case 36-inc- h Bleached

Cotton at 5 cents a yard.
The same in better quality at
6 cents a yard. 1 Case 36-in- ch

Larigdon 76, at 71-- 2

cents a yard.
Full line of small dotted

Swiss Muslins at 25, 29, 38,
45 aTid 50 cents a yard.

. Don't fail to see the 36-inc- h

Plaid Linens in blue and
white, red and white and
fancy checks for Dresses and
Aprons.

1,500 yards of 34-inc- h Vic-
toria Lawns at 9 cents a yard.
A living profit would say
12 1- -2 cents.

. HOSIERY AND VESTS.
An order "placed last April.

Goods were due July 1st.
Didn't get here until Aug.
1st Ive lose, you make.
A lot of .Ladies' fine fast
black Hose must go now fori

3 tenia ct pa.11.
, 12 Vests and Hose

are running low. That price
will not hold good when these
are gone- .- They are 25-ce- nt

values.. .
"

"Swell" goods st thin price, I

Fins Light Costs. $1 M.
a Still Oner Light Coal, to suit all

ef tastes, HJSO; swell house price, f6.j0.
Fine Mohair Coats, tbe latest and

o best. $2.50; swell price. $4 JO.
3 "S
X m Fine Tennis Suits, the very
H 1 reduced from $8.00.

H Fancy Vests, double breasted. $U;
swell prices, tuta and (IM.

lien's Xlnt Bathing Suits. 50c and ese.
Own one to talk about If nothingw West Store, Main Floor, j

60 Styles Choice
Summer

Hose- -

Striped and Boot Patterns.

19c pair.
All on the counter.

West Store. Main Floor.

3 SWFFT ODORS
sndfineTolletSundriesI Hudnuts
celebrated creations 1A wide choice
of delicious fragrance for

25c oz.
This prioe tomorrow only.

West Store, Mala.

0)

laakeu. S 1 .5 O pair.hits-Woo-l Blsnseu- .-
J "g7 t

32.19
32.95
33.50
34.25

lUaukrta. tiusdnomo

9

Our Summer Souvenirs!
FANCY SILK

Parasols!
Your ebtira for

98c.
That doesn't par for the ribs bat It
len't our (salt. Worth Ls.

West btore. Main.

'Er
LOVELY LAWNS.

3 Inch wlda the very prettiest
patternaof theyesr.

. s
l - M " I s--

2V.
Our lol Trench Uinicham, 25c.Hclaocd from 3Sc 3rd,

Ecjil Store, Hatn Floor,

White Swiss
Jersey Ribbed

Vests- -

Low neck sad no sleeves, rtbbos
neck and stoevss, 1 5c

Havs poo ever bought them for
less than lSeT

Bargain Tmbls, West.

A REGULAR BOMBARDMENT
OBT

Etaf lew 1 Dfjist Phti Pukn,
760 Chapel Street.

;wrTiodT sftsr tba AWrTO. Tk. I
eatv real ens sad Btrh Okaa rwetta, arcs- -

sad BKKBf .the Isadwr sad latroswoar at asw wvr
and tow prioss as tas er, has tae A&M0TO

drsd(rwy sta.aaa assess-- aw aw.n
light aaty eae aaoosastraaw

ran s Us Inoat atone v 11 isihi m ranrt.i.,
fcrtsto"taai W the
ym riluss towwr
boaaa.
LatrrsOavwa at less than oae half at bar nlearprtoaswrwe trota I a ts . pst

ifti'ok Wrappers, WlrtUm 51.19
Special Low Prices for Ladies' Oxford Ties.

MONEY-- . MONEY.
WHAT WE ALL WANT IS MONEY.

WHAT WE ALL WANT to SAVE IS MONEY.
You can save 25 per cent, by making your se-

lections from our immense stock of

Carpets and Wall Papers.

THE E. S. KTMBERLY CO.
COAIa.

PRICES REDUCED.
lllChnrrhRtreot - - - B3 Orsnd Avenne.

DURING THE MONTH OF AUGUST

75c Ingrain Carpets,
60o Ingrain Carpets,
90o Tapestry Brussels,
50o Ingrain Carpets,

Corned Beef 16c Can-- 1

Fottftd Ham lOc
8 for 25c -

Roast Beef leeosa.
Knapps Boot Bear 17c

Potatoes 25o Peck.
SBabestBieelte. t bars bent Soap for

Best Tea BentOofTtee, .
35c. Si 7c lb.

Dost throw swsy year tvsry by paytsg TSc

rorTesoraScrorOoffee. sttasr the tunes aor
tbs goods you re will justify lbs outlay.

E. W. Mills, 882 State St,

MASURrS BAILB0AD

LIQUID COLORS.
FLA8TICO.

, BOOTH & LAW,
Yanilshanufacturers

i AID

i Paint Dealers,
i Corner Water anlDliTe Streeti

Moqnette, Axminster, Wilton and Body Brussels at the same reduction. Buy now.

Lacs Curtains, Portieres, Window Shades, Oilcloth and Linohon at
MidsQtnmer Prices. . -

WALL PAPERS, WALL PAPERS.
20o Papers, In gilt and satin, - . down to 5o roIL.
50o Embossed Gold Papers, this month 12o roll.

1 15o White Blanks and Mica Papers, go at 4o roll.
500 styles of fine Gold Papers, sold at )1 a roll, reduced to 25o a roll.

Parties about to paper will do well to look at outline before giving their contracts.

Pressed Papers, Lincrnsta, Ingrain Papers, Foreign and Domestic Tiles,
" AT ONE-HAL- F USUAL PRICES. - . -

L. ROTHGHILD & BM,
' r

683-685-687-6- 89 Grand Avenue.
;:T : ' -- Telephone 579--

and State streets. By his present wife
Captain-Mille- r has three children. He has
been employed at the Consolidated railroad
shops for some time past. He Is a mem-
ber of many German organizations in this
olty. -

Last evening Dr. Bnlckholdt said that
Captain Miller was resting as comfortably
aa could be expected and entertained
strong hopes of his recovery.

Sterling silver souvenir spoons at $1 up-
wards at SUveTthana', Jewelers, 790 Chapel

, . - 4 J,., JS. ...

,v -
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ON THB BALL FIELD. .

The Results of the Baseball GamFOB BENT,k rarnlsbed and nnf arniihed rooms.
8 . Inanirs. On

Thsre is No Room for Argument,.

Prices Ire Too. Lowest,
Values The Best

THE WORLD IS WIDE, and the world to

vide awake, and yon can't begin to
' be a match for it If you don't keep

- your eyes about yon.

SEE
TIl

BUTTERFLY CAPE JACKETS. Piloe
.last week was $5.50 and $6.50,

While they last $2.09.

SUMMER BLANKETS.
As we predicted '.he low prloe marks
are clearing them out very fait.
The eool nights of Angnat and Sep-
tember warrant a light flannel cov-

ering for safety.
Prices $3.00 to $7.50.

CYCLONE
op

WASH GOODS.
To those that value dollars, those
seeking investment, a safe invest-
ment, will do well to Invest in our
wash Goods at present low pnoea.

Best Frenoh Satines 12Jc,
Reduced from zoo.

Best Scotch Gingham 30c,
Beduoed from 4Uo.

Breton Zephyr Ginghams 10c,
would be cheap at 130.

Best American Satines 6o,
Sold everywhere at 121c.

Best Outing Flannels 6o,
Seduced from 124c -

The handsome Pampas Cloths 15o,
Early price was mo.

Good Scotch Ginghams 18c,
Seasonable price would oe zoo.

Dress styles in Gingham 10c,
Cannot be bought less than loa.

Bemnantsof Wash Goods
At half price.

It is our way of making Bummer
days busy, brisk days.

762 to 768 Chapel Street.

H. F. BL0GG & BR0.,
699 ChapBl Street, New Haven.

FULL LINE OF

FOLDING BEDS,
PARLOR FURNITURE,

Stores, Beds and Bedding, Baby
Carriages, ueingeratora, etc.

Character is Credit.
Goeds for Cash or on Weekly Payments.

Furniture sold on security of New Ha
ven Savings Bank Books.

Store open 7 a. m. to 6:30 p. m. Saturday and
Honday evenings until 9 oclook. 3p

CUT THIS OUT.
This adv. and 5c

WILL BUT A

Two-Fo- ot
4-Fo- ld Rule

For the Next 30 Days
COX & LYON,

776 Chapel Street.

A. aul07t 828 HOWABD AVENUE.

FOR RENT.
Is private family, furnished room for

two aenUemen. with us of bath ; $3.60
LwcmtL Address

auiatf. K, Courier Omco- -

gleal Estate.
FOR RENT.

Elernt flat in the JooeJjn, 115 Yorfc,-al- I

FCfB. RENT.
k $18 per month, aeoond floor and half of

on premises i nne'maa svenue.Lnarn Address DESIRABLE, this office.

FOB8ALE.
For wale a stood investment the four- - I

ramlly nouse number is ana in Auourn
street, u close an escaca.

aull 7t W. D. JDDBON, 706 Chapel street.

FOB BENT.
Cottare 7 rooms, furnished, at Thimble

I I islands (stony ureek), tiuu ror tne season.

Cottage, 9 rooms, furnished, at Hall's Point,
Guilford, $100 for the season.

House, 10 rooms, furnished, at Hlif ord, $100 for
tne season.

Georgo A. Isbell,
JyJ 787 Chapel street.

WsstvlIIi to E&Y8 Btpid Trxisit.
.awa Building- - lots on Mala, Fountain, West
I I ProsDeot. Wlllnxd. Alden. Harnett and
JL.other desirable residenoe streets In west--

vllle, for sale at price raacins: from two to tea
oenia per square toot, flow m ue umswuur.
For particulars, oallon or adareas .

H. C Pardee,18 tf 1M Ftmntam allset. Westvme,

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a Good Home.

OXaVFAMILY HOUSE, M0 Atwater
I I street. Hones and ban. M Auburn street,
JUai y boose. Ho. 11 Clay street.

louse, w uronara siree? . su ra vr
ild wltnin ten days. Also for rent.

baU street; 116 Portaea street; lal Fortsea street;
119 OoBgress avenue, and second floor st Auburn

A. H. HOLHBi HOUSE MOVES, OF
nOE a OHUBOH BTBEET.

FOR RENT,
Stable No 49 Fair street. SO to 40 stalls :

all modern improvements ; extensive wag
gon sneas, possession at onoe.

Apply to
OHABLKB H. WEBB,

860 Onapel Street.
(Close 1 p. m. Saturdays. Monday evenings).

FOR SALE,
House on George street, near College, at

a bargain. Fine place on Washington ave
nue, west Haven, 101 lire Dy loo, au lm- -

rjrovementa : will exchange for Dlace in the city.
House on Chapel street, between York

and Park streets, lot 63 by 164. Desirable houses
and lots in all parts of the city.

CHARLES W. PALMER,
Jy31 ' 102 Orange street.

FOR SALE.
Very desirable bouses and building lotsG in aimerent pans or tne city.
inrnisnea nouses ior rent.

JOHN C. PUNDEBFOBD,
116 OHUBOH STREET.

(Open Evenings.) au2

Derby Avenue and Morris Cove Lots.
A DISCOUNT OF

10 per cent.
ON EVERY PURCHASE UNTIL SEPT. 1st.

EDWARD M. CLARK,
Evenings 7 to 8. 181 OHUBOH BTBEET, Boom 18.

FOR SALE,
House and lot on Judson avenue, suit

able for two families 4 will be sold at a
bargain if sold soon.

HEBWIN'S SEAL ESTATE OFFICE,

aut 769 Onapel street.

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS

Taken in exchange for
REAL ESTATE at their
face value.

Horace P. Hoadley,
49 Church Street.

Room 3, Hoadley Building. Open Evenings.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Having unbounded confidence in the

avlnes institutions of Connecticut, I will
au n, linnsA on mv list at a cash Drice

and take in payment deposit books at their full I

value, togetner wiin ntereet w uaie.

R.E. Baldwin
dw 818 Chapel street.

large assortment, all
Bevel Mirrors.

Tile Urates, and all Fire

reduced this season it don't
-

wot. on tna common atoca--; uii .ns and
western railroad, it per cess, on to pre--
rarrad eioct; new .ogiana ivtepaone and
Aeiegrapn company, 3 cents per share
Pullman Oar company, a Quarterly dlvi
dead of 8 per oent. ; Rome, Water-tow- and
Ogdeneburg, railroad, a quarterly dividend
of lj per oent., guaranteed by the New
tort uentrai and uoasou raver railroadn coaling and laJca ILrts railroad, a aoar--
asrly dividend of '1 per cent, on tbe prs--
rorreu; tarn rroetor ana uamtue company,an annual dividend of 19 par oent. oa the
oommon stock.

Coupon No. 29 will pay September 15 a
dividend of 1 per cent, on tb Central Pa-
cific railroad. This dividend waa due Aug-
ust 1, bat deferred on aooouct of the finan
cial altoaUon.

Rum Boas Hla Wifo.
John Ramna, Portngaae, waa arrested

yas terdayv afternoon on a warrant, charg
ing him with breach of the peace against
hla wife. Saturday afternoon ha beat hla
wife in a dispute over soma petty trifl.
Officer Patrick Bocha served the warrant
on Karoos at hla home 111 Anderson atreet.
tie waa released on bonds of f ISO.

PREPARATIONS FOR LABOR DAT.
JHeettaa; of tb Central Labor I'aloaLast Evening Rout of tb Pared

The Councilman to b (,'rcad t--

Adopt tb minority Report of tba
Csmmluse en Railroads and
Bridges.
A meeting of the Central Labor Union

waa held In Trades' Council hall last
night, John Byan presided. Joseph F.
Uarrwaa elected grand marshal for the
coming labor dry parade and John K.
Fltsgerald of the Phoenix assembly assist-
ant marshal. It was voted to have the
parade form In the green at o'clock.
uontrary to the usual custom they will
march out at the south gate to Chapel
street, down Chapel street to Olive street,
to Grand avenue, to Elm street, to Church
atreet, where the parade will disperse and
participants take cars for the picnioat
Bavin nock.

Fifty dollars was voted for tbe purchase
oi pnaea tor tba ethletio events. The lat-
ter will include swimming and rowing
races, hammer throwing, shot potting,
hurdle and fiat racing, jumping and high

icklng. The picnic committee consistingor; i?h J- - Crr- - J,me Craln, Patrick
F.. Doody and M. Belaeco vrn detailed to
receive entries for the events.

Alter the consideration cf ihrm mittnthe union tock op matters of mnnlelnal
interest. They Toted to urge the boatd of
oouncllmen to accept the minority rsnnrt
of the committee on railroads and bridgeson the ground that it waa the moat favor-
able to the worklngman. - The union also
wm a to nave the larire cltv hall hell
strike at S o'clock instead of 0, aa the for-
mer hour ia now the ending of the work-i- n

gman's day.
Abe board Will send a deletratlnn in h.

board of education asking to have onlyunion men employed and uujon material
used in the building of the new high and
manaai training schools. One delegatewill be allowed from each of ths tw.t.- -
aix branches and the delegation will appear

iuo uui meeting or tne Doard next
month.

Insure

Against
Sickness

Take Out

A Policy in

Sanford's Ginger
And Laugh at
5umtrier Ills

And Epidemic

Influences
Contain (ntr am one it .npTTUenu ib nnr-(- t

of nxHltrinjai t'reorh brand- and tbe ttof iinrKrUMl psnpfr, it is vastly auprrfor to
tba chea, tinblt-Hr- , ami often tLuirernus
ginpere uryM tMtlsfttitutt.

ask ior .i-aiiu- f.ix.KK and KkKtn owl tratle-uiar- k on tbe rramer. &otd
everywhere.

FOTTtiR lKt O & ClICV. C'ORT., BoatOll.

DON'T
Mate Your Fall Purchases

Until you have seen onr well selected
and well-bocg- stock.

that you will look elae- -

DON'T 25 but come to us fcrel :
111 rave you a great deal of

time.

think you can boy for a lower
DON'T price ; this ia the very point

upon which we give the as
surance

scold your wife (if you are
DON'T married) about expenses.

Economize by buying of us.

be afraid to propose (if yon
DON'T are single). The cost of sup-

porting a wife ia made pos
sible by onr Low 1 nee.

think yon know how much a
DON'T Dollar will buy until you have

tried na. It free further In
onr store thsn in any other.

PECK & AVERILL,
756 to 761 Chapel Street.

Closed Evenings Exoept Mondays and
Saturdays.

CLOVER LEAF
SALMON.

Second car just received direct from
nolnmbla river, in tall and flat cans. Now

ready for delivery.

J. D. DEWELL & CO..
Wholesale sgents for the brand In New

Haven,

-- No. 239 State Street.

GREAT DRIVE IN
100 cs. Fine Table Peaches,

2 cans 25o, $1 50 pr dozn.
Ths finest Vanilla Wafers. 2 lbe 25c -

Watermelons and Ci'ron Melons. 500
fins rtns Watermelons. 25 and 30o each.

The nrst lot or csweet roiaiose, iwo peca.
100 hoxea Lemon. 10 and 12o doses.
The finest Sweet Oral) gee 15 and 25o dor.
BO bna. riDe. Tomatoes. 8c quart.
Bio-- drive in 1.000 pound packages Mus

catel Balslns, 3 packages 25c
We can sell you pure tsrosen uonee, im
smnnd fresh to order.TV' . n . . , , a ,

Fine alloca Junea Appies omj on id
brSi .. .

IJULier ; Dutteri
Our finest Elgin Creamery Butter 26o

lb, 4 lbs $1.00. Tha quality la Aland
warranted to anas.
We can sell you good Table Butter at 23o

Moxle I monoru.v.. it. rsat Nerve Food Tonic
We are having kw go aalea of Moxle. Try It.

Try Bex ijenionaos, w"- - - r. . rrank Parsons' sonds: Bare
Death to Water Bogs, Fatal Foods fot Eeta
and Mioe, Good-Dy- rjeaougs. u
K"d-- rld 8?. st on

bundling nowi, a
Try Bex Gelatine, all flavors, only lOo

IhM. WELCH & SON,
28 and SO Oongrrrjesa Arenae,

Braace. 8 Orand Avsaoa.
TniephoasKo.au.

PLQMBIKG GiSFlTTlHG

The Fair Management Offered No At-

tractions Yesterday, and Host of fbo
Exhibits Wen eiosed. -

Chicago, Aug. 13. The exposition was
open but the attendance waa light.
Visitors were allowed in. all the buildings
exoept the government's, but most of the
exhibits were eiosed. The management of
tne fair offered no attraction of any una.

The hone is stronsr among the exposi
tion officials and employes that this will
be the last open Sunder, and that by next
Anesaay the Ullngman injunction toroia
ding the closing of the gates on the first
nay of the week will have been dissolved.

Another Farmer Swindled.
Canton, III., Aug. 13. The gold briok

swindle haa been auooesafully worked here
on a wealthy farmer named Fisher. Fisher
lost $7,600 and the three men who worked
the trlok decamped.

CBOSSBD IN LOVE."
A Tolland Girl Shoota Herself Be--

causa Her Parent Objected to Her
Lover She will Probably Die.
Tolland, Aug. 13. The town waa

thrown into a state of excitement, snob, as
it has not experienced for some ttmaTyes-ternoo- n

when it was reported that Miss
Jennie L. Loomis, the sixteen-year-ol- d

daughter of B. F. Loomis of Baltimore,
Md., had attempted to end her life by
shooting, and will probably die. The
young lady, who is very pretty, is one ot
the best known summer residents of the
town, and the report caused great surprise.
The story proved to be well founded.
Miss Loomis has for some time entertained

sentiment toward Everett Bunnell,
Hartford young man, bnt little older than
herself, whioh her 'parents sought to dis-

courage, and it waa this that led
to the shooting. The families of the young
people have been intimate for some years
and frequently visited each other. It was
in this way that the young people became
acquainted, and of late their friendship has
ripened into love. They have correspond-
ed constantly and this Miss Loomis' par-
ents tried to disoourage. Yesterday her
father talked with her in the yard and
ohlded her about the affair. She became
angry and ran into the honse. She went
to her father's room, where ehe found an
oldfashloned 22 oalible revolver and plac-
ing

a

the muzzle against her breast ahe fired.
When her father rushed into the house
he found ber lying on the floor in a pool
of blood. Dr, Simmons of this town and
Dr. Stoors were hurriedly summoned, but
they oould not find the bullet; It is
doubtful If the young lady recovers, al
though she la resting quietly this evening.
Mr. Loomis, who is very wealthy, owns a
handsome residence here and has made his
summer home here for many years. The
girl haa been despondent for severs! daysover the objections of her father. It ia
said that there ia a tendency of the family
toward insanity, Mrs. Loomis being at
present an inmate ot an asylum. Mr.
Loomis' objections to the match were
mainly because Bunnell has no means of
support and he doea not think he csnld
care for his daughter.

COLLISIONS IN A FOG.

An Abnormal Phenomenon in tbe
English Channel The Steamer
Klrk.br Rammed by tbe Cruiser
Forth.
London, Aug. 13 A dense fog ooversd

the channel up to noon Such a
phenomenon in August is almost abnormal.
Fog whistles, ashore and afloat, were kept
going unceasingly. Several casualties are
reported.

The steamboat Ville de Douvr-a- , plying
between Dover and Ostend, collided with
an unknown steamer in her trip to Dover

day. The unknown vessel disappeared
immediately from sight and is believed to
have been badly damaged. The Villa d6
Douvrea left a lifeboat searoblng for the
vessel and proceeded on her voyage. She
did not make the harbor of Dover until af
ter the weather had cleared.

The cruiser Forth rammed the steamer
Eirkby, off Start Point. A bad hole was
knocked in the Klrkby's port side amid-
ships, through whioh the water rushed in
immense volumes. The fires under ber
boilers were soon extinguished and some of
her compartments filled with water. The
undamaged oompartmenta kept her afloat.
The Kirkby waa afterward towed to Ply-mon- th

by the Forth. The Kttkby arrived
Plymouth, August 4, from Cooaaw, S.

0-- , and was proceeding with half of her
cargo. Forth had just, left Tor Bay.

HE SOUNDED NO WARNING.
Carryall Run Down by an Electric

Car in Fall River The Horse In-
stantly Killed and a Boy Was
Dragged Under the Car Fenders and
Lived Only a Few Momeate After
Being; Taken Out.
Fall Riveb, Mass., Aug. 13. At 7:53

this evening electric car No. DO on the
Globe street railway, under the control of
Motorman Charles Russell and Conduotor
Frey, was running down Fourth street at
the rate of about thirteen miles an honr.
Crossing Fourth street throngh Wade were
three young boys in an extension top car-

ryall. The horse was walking and the boys
heard no warning until tbe car was directly
upon them.

lheir horse and carriage were hit to
gether, tbe horse being instantly killed.
All three boys were thrown out and two of
them were drawn beneath the brake beam.
Thomas Morris, sged thirteen years, a son
of P. P. Morris, a well known business
man, was drawn under the fenders and
lived only a few momenta after he was
taken out. Frank Kelllher, aged eleven,
received a broken ankle, and Charles Eeyes,
aged eleven years, residing at 39 James
atreet, Providence, B. I., waa thrown into
the road and received a bad wound on the
back of his skull, a broken leg and several
brnises. He may be permanently Injured.

The car men were placed under guard.
Several spectators say that no warning was
given by the motorman.

ALL ARE IMPROVING.
Condition of tbe Cholera Fatlenta at

Hoffman and Swinburne Islands.
Quarantine, S. I , Aug. 13. Health

Of&oer Jenkins at 9 p. m. issued the fol-

lowing bulletin:
Two suspects were isolated at Hoffman

Island early this morning, but owing to
the rough weather in the lower bay were
not removed to Swinburne Island hospital.
If the wind moderates they will be trans-
ferred during the night. They are Marie
Beno, aged four, and Pasquale de Padro,
aged fourteen. The baoteriologioal exam
ination shows tnat uulssepe Adsmo, wno
was removed yesterday, is suffering from
cholera.

The census of the hospital ht

ahows: Cholera patients 14, patients not
having cholera 3, convalescent 1, suspects
on Hoffman Island 2, total 20. All the
patients are improving. The disease is
mild.

The steamer Fulda arrived to-da- from
Qenoa. All- - were well "on board. The
vessel waa disinfected and allowed to pro
ceed after the ouetomary inspection of tbe
steerage passengers.

CLEVELAND TO THE POFE.

l Letter of Congratulation Sent to
Borne Through Cardinal Gibbons.
Bomb, Aug. 13 The Pope haa received

the following letter, which President
Cleveland sent to Cardinal Gibbons :

"Exxcrmva Mission, Washthqtoit, )
June 9, 189J. f

"ToJHls Emlnenoe Cardinal Gibbons.
'Youb EwaKitox Please permit me to

transmit through you to his Holiness Leo

Xin, my sincere oongratulationa on the
occasion of the golden Jubilee of his episco
pate. The pleasure attending this ex
pression of my felicitations ia --much
enhanoed by the remembrance that his
Holiness haa always manifested lively
interest in the prosperity of the United
States and great admiration for our politi
cal institutions.

"I am clad to believe that these senti
ments are the natural outgrowth of tha
Holy Father's solicitude for the welfare
and happiness of tha masses of humanity.
and bis especial sympathy for every effort
made to dignify simple manhood and to
promote the moral and social elevation of
tnoee who toll.

"The kindliness with which his Holiness
lately aooepted a copy of tha Constitution
ot tbe United states leads ma to suggest
that. If It doea not seem presumption, it
would please ma exceedingly to place in
his hands a book containing tha offiolal
papera and documents written by
during my previous term, of office.
Tours very alnosrely.

"Gbotxb Clctxxjlvd.

Sun Bisks, 5:031 Moon Bars, High WatbbBun Bars, 6:52 8:29 -- 12:38

DEATHS.
SMITH At his residence, 1S4 Atlantio street

Bridgeport, Conn., Aueust 12, Mr. George A.
Diuibiia aacu w jcoib. at mnnina

Funeral from the residence of his son, B. D.
omiin, oo niuirar avenue, new Haven, on
xuesaay uhfjujod as a o'clock. Frtendsand
acquaintances are invited to attend without
lurcner nouo. st

LAKE In this city, August 11, Blrdsey a Lake,
aged 47 years.

Funeral services st Hospital chapel Monday,
,i f j la" nenas sre respeot- -

LLOYD In this city, on the 13th Inst.. Cornelia
vvarner. wire oi jonn i.invrt. avert sa .

Funeral services will, be held at h..!.,. Md.
dence, mo. ism uowe street, on Tuesday after-noon at 2:80 o'clock. Friends of the familv are A

MAKINE LIST.
POST OF NEW HAVEN.

ABBiVSD.
Bch F. Q. French, Look. Bed Beach. Ha. atona

to KB.
Sin E. H. Weaver, Weaver. Phlla, coal to BR.
Bch Georee B. Vreeland. ' Ahhntr. RMmnnd

iron.
8AIt.Bl.

Sen Florence K. Herson. mr fffnun, shn.
tee, o.

CLKABJCD.
Bch Greenleaf Johnson. Wondmnr w v
Bch Spsrtel, HaUowell. do.
Bch Green County Tanner, Hyde, do.

Auction Sale4Y carpets and furniture at 21 Crown street
V . i uesaay, Augusr istD, at 10 a. m.

aui4 at b. BOOTH. Auctioneer.

NOTICE.
TXTE wUI take the books of any savings bank

in the city In exchange for LUMBER,REAL ESTATE or anything else.
AUST1 MAN 8 FIELD A BON,

aulO 7t 606 Grand avenue.

FOB BENT,The new and well liehtad atara R9 TTam.
ilton street, near Chapel, occupied at
.present by the owner as a first-clas- s rro--

cery store ; suitable for drugs, notions, or anybusiness. aul41tt
IiOST.

A POCKETBOOK, containing a sum of mo-
ney, between Nesbit's grocery store.

Church street, and 357 Orange street, Saturdayafternoon. Finder will please return same to
aul4 Itt 357 ORANGE STREET.

ic'""(gitttt?iL,--g

Accidents Will Happen

During the heated term,Don't worry, by

Don't overwork, to

Don't overeat,
Don't overdrink,
Don't over-indul- ge in in

any way.
Don't look at the prices all

we nave marked on our
Furniture and Carpetsfor August unless you
wish to buy, for if you ioe

once look you are sure to
purchase.
BROWN & DURHAM.

Complete House Furnishers.
Orange and Center Streets.

Open Honday and datnrday Evenings and
closed Friday afternoons during

Angnat. as

"Pro Bono Publico.'

EX-

ACTLY

Empty the Stockings
nned tor unriatmaa
now, for the pnbllo
good.

SO ! !"
Carpets bought oE ns this month will
be made and laid free of charge If yon
will bring this slip.

OfThis slip will be redeemed, accompa-
nied by $1, as $1.05 on any purchase a t
either of our stores this is currency I

Certified orders on any of the New
Haven Savings Banks will be accepted
here in payment for goods.

ofThink it over !

Then you have your choice of the best
Furniture and House Furnishings in
the greatest variety in the State for it

Cash or on Easy Payments.
Suppose you call In and talk it over.
Everything your own way now Fur-
nish up your home.

P. J. KELLY & CO.,

Grand Avenue. Church Stnet.

a

IV -
LowruTjfi

-- Of Hum

In fact, you can buy Summer Shoes of us
at about TOTJB OWN PRICE.- -

GEFTS
$3.50 Russia Calf L. A. W. Bala for $3.00.
$2.50 " " Oxfords " JB.UU.

" " - "$2.75 sals tz.zo.
KUBset uxtoras fi.ou.

" Bale " $1.50.
Canvas Oxford Lea. Sole " $1.00.

BOYS'
$2.50 Russia Calf Bale, 2 to 5, $2.00.

" " " "Uon. $1.75.
" " llto2, $1.50.

Canvas Oxford, 2 to 51, $1.00.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

We rive away HBEFP'8 PHOTOGRAPHH of the
WORLD, that retail at $5.00.

Store closes 6:15 except Monday and Saturday

Ileal Estate
FOIt SALE. -

Two good houses, for homes or investHi ; .one Bo. 180 Foster, cor.
one No. 46 Houston street. Denoalt

books on any savings bank In this city taken in
payment at iaoe vaiue ; terms iavoraoie to Doy
er, inquire ot uauuui s nuauufl i.

au7t 78 Water street, cor. Chestnut.

FOR RENT
14 Prospect Place.

One family house, 8 rooms, SIS.

JOHN T. SLOAN.
Open evenings. 888 Onapel B'reet.

jgttmmjey Resorts.
SHOSHONE INN.- MONEY ISLA.ND, STONY CREEK, CT.

Havinc assumed the management of
this well known inn, I propose to make it
the most desirable family resort in the

country.. All that pertains to health and oom--
rort win De my continued care ana solid tuae.
Ho Intoxicating drinks sold.

For booklets and rates address
K. FKKEMAN, Miiflola,

. aull till si . Formerly of Hotel Sea View.

They . Showered Emma Bice With
Ruk melons and Botton Bscs and
Then Knocked Her Down.
Chicago, Ang. 13 Mrs. Emma Bice,

wife of the cowboy evangelist Justin Bioe,

attempted last night to hold aervioea on
West Madison street. The . orowd whioh
gathered did hot take kindly to her preach
ing and the services ended in a row.

Showers of musk melons and rotten
eggs having failed to quench the ardor of
her preaching a rush was made by the
orowd noon Mrs. Kioe and her adherents.
She waa knocked from the chair upon
whioh she was standing, and while in a
dead faint was trampled npon by the mob.
Mra. Eioe's followers struggled valiantly to
reeoue her.

The police arrived in time to save her
from serious injury and possibly her life.
Mrs. Bice had trouble with the roughs
of Chicago on several occasions.

Minister Heard Bcslcns.
San Francisco, Aug. 18. Hon. Angus- -

tine Heard, United States minister to Co
res, arrived here on the City of New York
yesterday. Mr. Hoard has resigned his
poBltlon owing to th and la on
his way to his home in Massachusetts.

The Falcon Heard From.
St. John's, N. F., Aug. 13. The Labra

dor mall reports having spoken Peary's
steamer Falcon at Davis' Inlet, Northern
Labrador, August 2. She had been storm
bound two davs. Lieutenant Peary bad
been engaged in visiting the ooast settle
ments for the previous two weeks en
deavorlniz to get dogs, bnt had not sirs- -

eeeded and then proposed visiting the
Moravian settlements to the north ana
then going to Disco as he waa nearly cer-
tain of getting dogs there.

Will Enforce the System
Montoomxby, Ala., Aug. 13. Josiah

Morris & Co., the leading private bankers,
assigned yesterday owing to the continued
withdrawal of deposits during the last six
ty days, and especially large drafts made
yesterday. At a meeting of the other
bank officers last night it was resolved,
commencing Monday morning to enforce
the clearing house system. The bankers
state that the assets of Morris & Co. will
easily realize largely more than the liabili-
ties.

Yachts at Vineyard Haven.
Vinktabd Havkn, Mass., Aug. 13.

Among the principal yachts anchored here
are steamers Neara, Sea Bird, Thrja

and Nadar;' schooners Bepublio, Tioga,
Fortune and Bohemian; sloops Wizard,
Whileaway, Wanda, Minerva and Corsair,
and yawl Nonpareil. Numerous other
small orafts are also here. Sohooner yaoht
Dagmar is at Edgartown ; schooner yaoht
Grayling sailed eastward and several large
sloops ana eonooners irom .Newport en
tered this harbor this evening.

IT Dill GO BEGGING.
The Goelet Schooner Cap Awarded to

the Lasca, But it la Humored That
Her Owner Will Not Accept It.
Newport, B. I , Ang. 13. The regatta

committee of the New York Yacht olnb
has awarded the Goelet schooner oup to
sohooner Lasca, the second boat of the
Bohooners to finish. The Lasca was regu
laxly entered while the Volunteer was not.

Commodore Fotbes, of the Eastern
Yacht club, has his own blunder to blame

the loss of the handsome trophy.
With his long yachting experience he
should have been thoroughly conversant
with the fact that all races of the New
York Yacht club require written entries
and that after the entries close no ysoht
can be admitted. Although no entry of

Volunteer had been received when she
orosaed the line to start with her racing to

pennant flying the regatta oommittee took
her time with the idea that Captain Forbes
had perhaps mailed an entry whioh might
have been delayed and did not reach the
oommittee. The Volunteer actually had

standing in the races.
Yachts Emble and Senator ana many

others have gone eastward in advance of
fleet, whioh gets under way from this

harbor at 9 o'olock morning for
run to the Vineyard. The Pilgrim has

fortnnately obtained a new hollow olub
from sloop Thetis, whioh the letter's own-
er had made by Lawley. The Pilgrim will
not go to Vineyard Haven, bnt the other
oud defenders will.

The Dig yaonts nave not oeen meaaurea, at
that any close run will not be definitely

decided, lne excuse onerea, mat owners
not want to be measured until they get
bearings, seems peculiar. In a matter
the importance of the Aetor oups it A

would seem imperative that the measure
ment should be fixed Mr. Hyslop, the
official measurer, was here Friday, but he
sailed to the westward in the schooner
Southern Croes on Satnrday.

It is rumored that captain
Brooks, owner of the Laeca, will not ac
cept the Goelet cup under such oondltloDS.

this case it would fall to the Ariel, and
may go begging.
EMBEZZLBMBNT IS CHARGED.
Former Cashier of a Bank la Under

Arrest.
St. Paul, Ang. 13. Charles Hawkes,

formerly cashier of the Seven Corners
State bank, was arrested last night at the
instance cf Mr. Banholzer, president of the
bank, who charges that Hawkea em-

bezzled a large sum of money from the in-

stitution.
The assignee's statement shows that

Hawkes borrowed of the bank on the flim
siest kind of security xo4,uuu. The war-
rant of arrest makes no reference to this
amount, but charges Hawkea with the di
rect thett ot several thousand dollars.

CONFINED IN BARRACKS.
Charzes Have Been made Against

Major Wham.
Tacoma, Wash., Ang. 13 A Port

Townsend special says: Major W. J.
Wham, TJ. S. A., paymaster of the depart
ment of the Columbia, has been ordered

by the secretary of war to be confined
within the limits of the Vancouver bar--
raoks for three months under medical ob-

servation.
Charges of indebtedness for large

amounts of fnnds Intrusted to Major
Wham by the government have been made
against him by the judge advocate general
of the army. He will be tried by the gen-
eral oourt martial as soon as the offiolal re
port is made upon his mental condition.

FOUND DEAD IN BED.
Heart Failure Canned the Death of

' tbe Venerable Dr. Peters.
Pxexskiix, N. Y., Aug. 13. The ven

erable Thomas McClnre Peters, S. T. D.,
D. D., arch deacon of the dloeeae of New
and rector of St. Michael's ohuroh, New

t""?brk city, was found dtad in . bed this
morning at the house of Frederick H. Man
ser, jr., this city. Dr. Peters came here
to preach to-da-y at st. Catherine's onuron
and St. Mary's church. He retired last
night in the best of health and spirits.
The coroner held an inquest y. A
verdict of death from heart failure waa
rendered. The body was taken to New
York

STRIKERS GIVE IN.
Tbe Great Labor Trouble at tb

Carnegie IHUIs at Plttsbora: la at an
End.
PrrrsBUBQ, Aug. 13 The great labor

trouble at the Twenty-nint- h and Thirty--
third atreet Carnegie mills, whioh resulted
so disastrously more than a year ago, has
terminated. It is reliably reported that
an amicable settlement of differences will
be effected on Monday, and tha many
hundred men who joined in the sympathy
strike ot lews will resume their places.

At a meeting of the men Friday night it
was decided to declare the strike off. and
a petition was drawn up to be presented to
tne uarnegie omoiaia aacing ior a removal
of the ban, and that they be permitted to
take tneir old positions in the mills.

Will Open To-da- y.

Norwich, Aug. 13. The National Cro-

quet association tournament opens in this
city championship games com
mencing at 8 o'olock-- and oon tinning
through the week. The delegates are
already arriving. It la thought over thirty
oluba will be represented.

Rellcioos Riots Bxtendlna-.- s

Y Bohbat, Aug. 13. The religions riots
which broke out in this elty a few days ago
are extending TJp,to tha present more
than fifty persona are known to have been
killed, and fully 1.ZUU nava Men arrestea.
Burial parties to-da-y were aooompanied by
strong pickets, in spits of whioh they wera
frequently attacked tj opponent.

yesterday With tbe Moore and Hits
and Errors.
At Chicago- Chleaso. -- - 'r 1 er "MO

i.anomnaii lOOOOOOOO.
Blta-Chlc- 14, Cincinnati t. Knots CM-a-.

eaa-- a, Cincinnati liAxi t1m ywiui .mi
Lanse aaas ana vauanan.

Summer Life at Sacueama Haad.
BiCBM's Hkad, Aug. 13. No prettier

sight has been seen bar in a long time
than waa presented last Wednsaday whan
the New York Yaoht elub . passed just off
the Haad to New London. They put la
an appearanoe about 9 a. m. and continued
in sight until late in the afternoon.
While the people wera feasting their ayea
the air waa full of band and voeal mnalo
in the grove where the Congregational
Sabbath school from Madlaon war hold
ing a pionlo and having a jolly good time,
it waa tne musical event of the season.
Thursday the East Elver Sabbath school
oooupiea tne grove and feasted upon a
large variety of good thlnga to martial
mnalo from the East River drum band.

A New Government Formed.
Buxnos Atbks, Aug. 13. A new minis

try has been formed at follows: Qulntanla,
Interior; Ferry, finanoe; Ooata, justice;
iwmpos, war; viraaoro, foreign a rialre.
The new government la well received.

Dr. Deems Bylaw.
New York, Ang. 13. Bev. Charles F.

Deems, pastor of the Church of the
Strangers, was resting easier to-da-y. Hla
fever bad somewhat abated, but hla physi-
cian said death was expected hourly. The
physicians think he haa a can oar of the
bladder.

Work of aCIoudburat.
Vixnna, Aug. 13. A cloudburst did

havoc in the Eplrea dlatriot Fifty
persons and many oattla wera drowned,
100 houses and several railway and other
bridges were demolished and much of the
harvested crops were destroyed.

SHOT IN REVENGE.
l Notorious Socialist Attempta the
Life of M. Lockroy, a Former
Cabinet Rllnlatar of France.
Paris, Aug 13. M. Lockroy, a former

cabinet minister, was fired at yesterday by
man named Moore, a notorious socialist.

Lockroy was ascending a staircase"- - in a
house in Bue Chanonne where hla oommit-
tee waa sitting. The man stopped him and
demanded a loan of ten francs.

Lockroy refused to give the money
whereupon the man rushed at him in a
rage and fired at hla right breast with a
revolver. Lockroy fainted. Friends
rushed to his assistance. The wonnded
man was taken home. Moore was ar-
rested. He had made himself notorious
by attending meetings and ohanting rbjmes
of his own composition.

The surgeons fonnd a seen wound on M.
Lookroy's body. Moore had lain in wait
for his victim for two hours. Lockroy
hsd refused to identify himself with the
cabman's strike and Moore shot him in re-

venge.

Captured the Town.
Zanzibab, Aug. 13. Information waa

received here from Wltu to the ef-fe-ot

that owing to the continned hostility
of Fomo Oman!, the deposed anltan.a land-

ing party from the British warships re-

cently attacked and captured the town and
then set fire to it. The date of the cap
ture is not given. Lieutenants Fltzmau-rl- s

and Oervis were wonnded and one man
killed. Tbe natives fled.

Overcome by Gas.
Chillicothe, O., Aug. 13. Seth Has--

klns and Harry Creaston, while cleaning
out an old well on a arm five miles south
of here yesterday were overcome by polson-on- s

gases, resulting from exploding dyna-
mite in the well and died.

CAPTAIN BARR WILL RETURN.
He Will Leave the Navahoe and the

Volunteer's Captain Has Been
Called For Veralon of the Row on
the Navahoe.
London, Aug. 14. The 8porUman says

that Captain Barr of the Navahoe will
return to the United States. It la re-

ported that the captain of the Volunteer
haa been cabled for. In the meantime ahe
will be commanded by Captain Draper,
who haa piloted the Navahoo in all her
races in England, and who waa formerly
skipper of the Valkyrie.

According to the Sportsman, ths recent
row aboard the Navahoe occurred in this
way: The men were sitting at the after-ra- il

when an order waa given whioh waa
obeyed very slowly. The last man to rise,
said to be the smartest of the ere w, waa re
monstrated with by-o- ne of the gentlemen
aboard the yacht. The seaman spoke back
and a long altercation ensned, resulting in
the gentleman's striking tbe seaman in the
face and cutting it open.

The boatswain waa ordered to put the
man below, but was relnotant to carry out
the order. Lventually ha persuaded the
man to go, bnt the seaman refused to ac-

cept an apology, and declared hla Intention
to prosecute- - him. Ultimately the gentle-
man who struok the seaman settled the
matter by paying the man six months'
salary, amonnting to 70, and hla passage
to America. The man will aall lor home
in a day or two.

ITALIAN SHIPS VISIT VS.

There Are Three of Thei and They
Have Two Unadred d Ninety
IT1 idshipmen on Board.
Niw York, Aug. 13. Three Italian

sohoolships, the Vittorio Emanuele, the
Amerigo Vespucci, and the Flavlo Gloja,
all of whioh rank aa men-of-wa- r, are now

lying in the North river off May's Landing,
at the foot of West Thirty-fourt- street.
Just aa they dropped anohor at o'olock
ast evening, the Vittorio imannele, which
is the flagship of Admiral Ernesto Morin.
nrea a aainte or twenty-on- e anna, mere
were no American war ships in the river to
return the salute.

Tbe ships reached Annapolis from Gibral
tar on August S. They lay there bat a
day and than proceeded to Baltimore.
There they remained three days, and on
Thursday morning they sailed for this
port. Admiral Morin aald last night that
hla ships will remain in tbla harbor about
ten days, ana wilt then sail tor A anglers.

Tbe Vittorio mannele, whioh lathe
largest of the fleet, is 204 feet in length
and 84 feet beam. She carries zi guna,
and a crew of 350 sailors and 110 midship
men. The Amerigo Vespucci and tbe
Flavlo Qiola carry 18 guna and 90 mid
shipmen each. All the vessels are three- -
masters, and look not unlike sailing Tea
sels. One of the middles ot the Vittorio
Emanuele ia a brother of Alexander Sal-
via!.

INCREASE OF CHOLERA.
Heavy mortality In many Provinces

of Russia.
Lohdoh, Aug. 13. The offiolal returns

show a great inoreass of cholera in Buasta
in ths last week. The figures given for
the different provinces are as follows:

Podolia, 484 cases, 175 deaths; Orel, 327

oases, 110 deaths; Don region, 354 cs
147 deaths; Eleff, 290 eases. 91 deaths;
Grodno, 110 oases, 27 deaths; Nljnl Nov-

gorod, 258 oases, 102 deaths; Kherso, 50
cases, 18 deaths; Yaroelov, 39 oases, 15
deaths; Samara. 81 cases, 8 death; Vlad- -
Ttmlr. 23 cases. 5 deaths; Eszsn. 89 cases.
13 deaths; atosoow (not Including Moscow
Cltv) 27 cases. D deaths.

In Moscow city there waa an avsrsge of
BO oases and la deaths dally.

Financial Notes.
The New Haven clearing houea reports

the clearings and balances for the week
ending August 12. Tha clearings show
only si 'nail decrease from the week of
last year From this time onward the
clearing will probably ahow a decrease, aa
the onrtallment of manufacturing and gen
eral business must of necessity decrease
the amount of checks passing through the
banks. Vary likely tha actual number of
checks to be handled by tba bank olarka
may be increased, owing to tbe ns of
oheoka for small sums when currency has
been used.

1888. Balances. 18M.

Aug T ... $218,893 87 f I5.M4 SB 27I.87SS!
AUK 8... 41 S0.64S a 16J.4S SI
Aug ... 83i,B3 78 41,073 07 tl0S$ M
Aug 1U... meos S 44,118 OS ZH.664
AugU... let.oea so X5.&M0 W i;a,sr7 as
Aug 18... 194,056 OS 41,444 a? 18,S8 SS

$l,21i7,K3 88 $348,443 (6 tUaW,S48 95

Decrease of 1893 , $41,955 07
Bslsnees of week of 18D3 843.788 11
Increase ofresk of 1893. ... , 4i.ni 78

Tha Adams Express eompaoy baa de--
elaied the asnal quarterly dividend of 8
TJer oast., rjavable Brotember l.. - - - tl ay tna jsrta Telephone eompaoy pays
a quarterly dividend of 1 per cent.

To morrow tha following dlrldsnds an

cn n Wr lanoraonsvettaiaa Wsr rr rail .Weak.(atvsa Unaas.)

XT lady, anunt mfrocsi STHX3ET.

WASTED,TatMKDIATsXY
1 a

aouuuuu) cxujsJty7auU Stt OOfSUt strant.

WANTED,
SITTJaTTOKS for avmral esmpMmt and mi: hear help alwara saoursaber. EMPLOYsl.fT Af.EUCvT

anl Itt 77 Chapel strset.
WAHTBD,

1 1 acrr serraaaa LiillM eMUf aap aBalJ call sera. Titers hi aootsxr way yrm eaaso as well. Ws bave twea eMSOHabsd berr r ia;Kaov sad anMih all Mm - u.im n iof work CSS aira seoams aea. ni mifoaamest. oararalljp snfcrtlns- only taass tfcst wis)so u wars reouu-wd- . risea offlaa. bast l

Pes and larsan onvness la Kw IILnrla&d--
AQEJiCT.

1T 77 Cbapsl sow.
WANTED.rpo Purchase, s aeoosd-nas- aurrrr. la rml

roodiuoa. Address, mtisnnna. Fl'KRET.
Bnaach Omoe. New Haves.

WASTED,A bouse, six rooms
EL STREET.

aull Sit

WANTED.
Board and rocm ia prtrats family la

York. How and Dsieht aueetasad Dlxwell arcane. aadm.aula at 8, roaurfbee Box 6SS.

efiscfUautorxs.
New Haven Employment Office3 KXOVED to tat Court strm. hat bmow Or- -

a. maw wvjt orpasti uie pyaua K Mils. ABB. Its Oonrt mt.
KOK BALE.

BVOOX aad lady a DbaMot, uuia osM;
s-j-

c; must be sold.
irnit p. O. BOX iff!"?.

FOIt BALE.
SAFETY bicycle. IMSd mass ; veirhs uaaer SO

; cheap (or casta. Address
iri a O. R . (his offlos.

FOIt 8 ALE.
A GOOD payinc meat bwtnras is a rovspsr-oo-s

Iowa a few miles front New Harea.
For particular, loqalr of K. T. ANDREW.

aulO rtt X. H. Beef C Kew Ram, Coca.

New Haven Taxes.
mBK rive rot lne to ail persona H--

X. able to par tsrea la Kew Bavra oa bat of
sd payable txcrtamber leu 1WV for aa

Tows. Orr. Kew Hnrs etT eVtoool Dkttrtd, asd
vtestvuie etcaoot umnct, tnat as wiu oooaren
to reoetcs takes said ut a ft pemlet 1st.

st his ofnoe. No. eCity Hall. Orarch street.
Kecuiar onm sour, s a m lautn ana s to

p. m. THEODORE A- - TCTTL.E.
vourruw ot tne sooee same tares.

Kew Harea. Conn . Aug. 10. 1M aull m

Security Insurance Co.
OF KEW HAYEK.

OFFICE 37 CENTER ST1IEET.
Cash Asset Jan. 1,'9S, SIOO.l (S.XT.

DiaacroKs:
Cba. 8. taerts, Cornelius Pierpoat,Jaa. D. Dewell. A. C Wilcox,
llaatej Trowbrida, Joel A . r'perry,E U. Btoddard, M. E. Merwis.

m. rt j j ier. Job VT. alUac

CHA9. 8. LEETE. H. MAHOX,
tmsilmt ftecrelarw- -

J. D. DEVTEm B. C FTJLLER,
Vioe rraalnsvit Aast Bsorstary.lal sod

There isC3
NO

1 Moderate-price- d

Table
Claret
as good asm California

MfDOC,
LXA.iiSS MEDOCKIN HAYEK '

CONS.
bottled by

EDW. E. HALL & SON.

Education.
WeHlevan Academy."TTII.BHAH AM. Its. Both Kins

t V Oourrea. Bprnaltsts la Claauo. Art and
Music Enlanred euovnust super-

at roooeraie ekrteas. ..ia
opens Sept 1 V For Ca'ajnrue addeeas

lTt eort ant tt m m k KirvHtu.1

ntcrta i urn cn ts.

t Nthl. cotnmesclair Thursday.
jiaiins murur.

A. V. PearKon's Hie Hcenic Representation.
H. RIDER HAGGARD S

SHE
Seoul Ion of tbe 19tb Century. tW.OOO Produc

tion. 00 reonte. Xlsrloada e- romrrr.
Uondar. Tueadav. Wednesdar. Aur CI. rX St,

Sam. T. Jacks ' Old Are aad Youth."

xeurstons.
MOST POPULAR EXCURSION

Of the Season to
NEW LONDON, CONN.

Fare only SOc, Cbfldrea 5c
.sill "t A crest oppnrtaalty to rlsit thisImJSl beauuful city asd eummer resoru

alatfbiuorni sail east ward, ia 4w of tba naasy
watsruur ptacea os ths Ooasecticat abors ; adafter a star of four fcour la Kew Loedoa,

boms by moosllshl, atil urn ta Kew
rJavem at w p m.

HcxroannwntA at city pnoea aotic oy
STEAMER CONTINENTAL.

Will Irsre B lis Dork
At O a. m. Tuesday, August 15.

fMaterooras and tickets for sale at Peck & Biaa--
op a. 702 Chapel street-- aula

Excursion Season, 1S93.
TUB STEAMER JIAROAKET,

JOBS FITZGERALD, Master.
Oa and after July I. ISPS, will observe tba follow

ing tcoeauie:
Leave New Harr-a-. v a. tn., mi p. cn.
Leave Pawtoa Paik. a. aa, :0 p. aa.
Iave Branford Point, 10:0 a. m--, I 10 p. Co.
Arrive Pot Island. 11:10 a. tn, J 40 p. aa.
Leave Pot Inland. 11:30 a m, a:0C p. m.
Leave Branford Point, 12:00 nx, :Sp.m.
Leave r'awson I ark. lr:3 as., rWGp.m.
Arrive Kew Haven. 1 KM p. m., 7 00 p. at.

Susdav Tims Leave Belle Dock st 10:30 a. m.
aad t p. m.

trteaxaer BUltsmna ror cnaronr nytoeoay.For special rates and dates for Sunday Schools,
Obiircbea, Societies, eic apply to

V. H. MARTDS.
jjl gm No. I Benedict Bunding, Kew Haves, Ct.

$41.00 TOURS
TO THE

WORLD'S FAIR.
8 leave dally during Jnly, Angnat,TRAIN sad October. FtraKSasa Railway

Ticket to Chicago and return, and Break- -
taat7 days at the yakkiti hui ill, a perma-
nent brick structure of four stories, one black
from Midway PistsaBoa.

Trains leave daily at 11:05 a.m. For prospectus
apply at office.

Room lO, Benedict Building-- ,

82 Church Street.
Open eveelnfr. Railway and Acodcnt Tickets

for sals. Telephone call 3T 4.

tW We have a $27.00 tour to dilraro. If yoa
wish it, bntaafety aad comfort are aevar com-
bined with cbss psu . and ws do sot issse an
accident Insurance policy with tbts ticket. ir--

a s bl fe.a a z i .1 s a , . , jintrit ta i lilt ar is v" 9
Island
Sound

THX BTEAJtEB

JOHN H. STARIN,
CAFTATJf sfcAXBTEB,

Will oommewes ber rrwalar trtpa to teds beauti-
ful Island Tnareuay, Jaly a, onarnsnras

Every Tuesday and Thursday
Dorter tbe seasrsi Lavtaa Kew Bsvea rrata
Brewery strsst sock st 8. SO harp, asd Oiea
laissd at 4 p. am, tnvK ens half hour loatrar oa .
tbslslasd tsaa previous smimas. Tba ssurao-Uoa-s

st tb island ars we tanrabat wa wiU
ssentioa those Super or Ussera, oea bnsad
rtambakaa, UrUs Osraasay, Hosting. Busks,
daily Oosoarta at tba Grand Psvtlma, asd uUmr
si faction that (O aaaa up a
""rara, round trip. Tic: rbltdrra blsaisi saws
sad 12, 40c; os way 80s. Special rates to par-
ties of lOu or vsr. Muato for acrut os boar.
Ko Uonor allowed oa tb boat, which la a sufll--
cseat that ladies aad caadrca a

Tickets oa sals uutuss at J. X. Unea, Jr.X M
Cbapai acrset; fsck A Kshrjittt Cfaapeisuesu

UKJi. Acsat.
C2apal Street oar to Brewery suss.

From All Quarters.

WIPED OUT BY FLAMES'

A Two Million Dollar fire
- In Minneapolis.

WAS KILLED BY AN ELEGIRI3 CAR.

Alleged the Motorman Gave

No Warning. -

END CF PJTTSBUHG'S BIS STRIKE.

The Men Anxious to Re-

turn to Work.

WENT UP IN FLAKES.
Two million Dollars Worth of

Property Destroyed 1m Minneapolis
by fire Oreat Embers Flew
Through the Air The Flamea
Were Irresistible and Brick and
Frame Building; Went Down
fore Them Handreda of People
Are Homeless and Without Eves
the Necessities of Life, Having
Saved Only What They Won
Believed That Some Lives Are Lout
Aa One Charred Body Haa Been
Found.
Minneapolis, Aug. 14. Two million

dollars worth of property went up in
flames here this afternoon. Oyer 200
houses were burned and at least 1,500
persons were rendered homeless. This is
the record made by the deetroying element
in the short space of two honra. A kind
Providence and not the fire department or
the feeble efforts of owners of the
threatened property, saved from destruc-
tion the greater portion of the mannfac-tnrln-g

and residence portions of the east
side. The fire had gained each headway
that no hnraan agency conld quench it,
and only a ohange in the direction of the
wind prevented an awf nl conflagration.

It was a little after 1:30 o'clook when a
watchman saw a small blaze on the river
side of J. B. Clarke & Co.'s box factory,
on the south end of Nicollet Island at the
head of St. Anthony Falls. An alarm,
quickly followed by a second and third,
was turned in, but by the time the de-

partment had arrived the flames, fanned
a furious sonth wind, had gained snoh

headway that all the firemen could do was
turn their attention to adjoining pro-

perty.
Where the fire was first started is a mys-

tery, but it is thought it originated either
Lenhart's wagon works or in an ica

house belonging to the Cedar Lake loa
company, immediately adjoining. Nearly

the structures in the vicinity were of
wood, dry as tinder, and made splendid for
fuel for the flames. Clarke's box factory
was doomed before even a stream of water
was thrown upon it. Next to it north,
Lenhart's wagon works and the Cedar Lake

honses were wiped out of existence.
Farther north were Lintje's and Collins'
boiler works, and here the heaviest loss on
the Island took place. This firm had a
stock valued at over (50,000, and not a the
cent of insurance. The other losers are
fairly well insured.

While thiB fire was at its height a spark
oaried high in the air alighted on Boom
Island, nearly half a mile above the fire on
Nioollett Island. This island is occupied

a wood yard by the lumber firm of no
Nelson, Tenny & Co. - No one noticed the
spark fall, bnt the whole island was soon
ablaze. It was this spark that caused the the
greatest loss. Qulokly jnmping across the
small stretch of water separating the the
island from the mainland the flames
gained a footing in Nelson, Tenny & Co.'s
lumber yard, where there were plied some
ten million feet of Inmber.
""the fire fairly walked through the yard

and into that of E. W. Bnokna & Co. ad
joining. By this time it was impossible to Leo
stop it, even had the whole fire depart-
ment been on hand. Oreat embers flew do
through the air and started fires many to
blocks beyond the places where the fire-

men
of

were at work. The flames were simply
irresistible. Brick and stone structures
fell before them as readily as the merest
shells. Beyond the Inmber yard were two
mills belonging to E. W. Backus & Co.

these nothing remains except the smoke-
stacks and a mass of twisted machinery
and sharred timbers. J. B. Chatterton's
post mill went the way of the others, as In
did the sash and door factories of Fuller-to- n it

& Libbey and J. W. Wiloox & Co. At
the oorner of Marshall street and Thir-
teenth avenue stood the mammoth brewery Athe Minneapolis company.

This it seemed must go, bnt at this time
the wind ohanged and although the brew-
ery was surrounded by wooden buildings

was saved. It is the only structure
from the river back to Marshall street, a
distance of three blocks, that escaped the
fire. The big brewery in a measure pro-
tected property to the north. Had it
burned, nothing conld have prevented the
fire from running north as jit as it could
find anything to burn. Along the river
were situated the sawmills and lumber
yards, and these too would have been con-

sumed and nearly the entire sawmilling
industry of the city would have been de-

stroyed.
The ohange in the direction of the wind

imperilled the lumber yards and mills on
the west side of the river, and they were
almost at the mercy of flying sparks and
embers. The firemen were powerless to
render assistance, for to reach the Fly-mon- th

and Twentieth avenne bridges it
would have been necessary to pass through

furnace. The bridges were all on fire.
The employes of the yards stretched lines
of hose, and any sparks that found a foot-

ing across the river were promptly
quenched. Along the east bank of the
river were located the mills and lumber
yards whioh were burned, while east ef
them were located many stores and resi-
dences whioh also were destroyed.
Most of them were frame buildings
oooupied by the employes of the
mills and laboring men. Few owned their
dwellings, and their personal losses, will
be their personal effects. Numbers saved
household goods. At the brewery, where
the fire was checked, the citizens did much
t aid the firemen with garden hose and
bnokets. With the change, in tne wlntt all
danger was practically over and. the fire
was allowed to burn itself out.' All the
available fire apparatus in the oity was in
use and St. Paul Bent two engine oompa.
nies in response to oalls for assistance,

It is believed all occupants of the houses
mnaned with their lives, although it is ru
mored that two or three men were penned
in bv the flames while trying to resoue
their oroDertv.

Nelson. Tennev & Co. lose about ten
million feet of lumber and some wood
Backus & Co. two saw mills and probably
a like amount of lumber. Their loss will
nrobablv be at least 8250.000. A. G. WU- -

nov A Co.. loss is about 4100.000. Fullerton
& Libbey's about the same. The Doming
work and stables of the Minneapolis
Brewing company are burned and the loss
will be at least $300,000 They were well
insured. " On smaWbuildlngathe loss can
onlv be estimated. There are probably
200 small buildings burned, together with
thoir contents.

. The damaee to Clarke's box factory is
estimated at $50,000; insured. Thomas
Maloney, an old man, fell dead from heart
disease oaused by excitement. Several
firemen were slightly injured.

A hout six o'clock the fire jumped the
river and for some time the west aide mills
district was in danger. Fortunately the
flames were extinguished before much

amaae was done. At 10 o'clock, .the east
aide ruins were ablaze but the Are ia under
control. Hundreds are recipients of char-

ity. Many saved only the clothes on their
backs. Three men were injured while
fighting the flames.

Later estimates make the total loss on
Nioollet island $175,000. E. W. Buokus &
Co. place their loss at $1,000,000. It Is
believed they are well ineured.

Late last night it waa reported that a
woman had been burned to death. A
charred body was found in the ruins.

Tbousanda are Homeless.
San Fbahcisco, Aug. 13. Advices from

China say: Later reports with reference to
the disaster at. the Canton powder works
gives the number of persons killed at over
mtv ana oaaiy lnlured nearly three tnou- -
sand, over two thousand families being
rendered homeless by tbe collapsing ot
their houses.

WOOD JIANTEI&
Pull line set up. A

well finished, with French

Large line of Finest
place Goods.

T. W. CORBETT, 29 and 31 Broadway,

W. F. GILBERT.

KOAL
AT REDUCED PRICES.
65 CHURCH STREET.Opp. Postoffice.

Williams' Root Beer Extract, 19c per bottle.
Knapp's Root Beer Extract, 1 9c per "bottle.

L. Rose & Co.'s Lime Juice, 35c per bottle.
Rex Lemonade, 5c per package.
Clover LeafCanned Lobster, 20c per can.
Cross & Blackwell's Preserves, 12 l-2- c.

These are a fevr of the bargains to be found at the

BOSTON GROCERY,
928 Chapel Street, corner Temple.

N. A. FULLERTON, Proprietor,
Telephone 450

STRAW MATTINGS.
We arc in the field with a choice line of China and Japan

Mattings in Fancy, Fancy Jointless, Inserted and Cotton
Warp Mattings, in novel and dainty designs which , cannot be
found elsewhere, as we control our .own private patterns.
Look them over the prices are
lake much money to buy them.

Cottage Furniture how about it ? Are you contemplating
furnishing or refurnishing your cottage this summer ? Come
to us, we can help you out Pretty Bedroom Furnisbines. An
tique Oak Suites $13.50, Chiffoniers, Reed and Rattan Chairs,
Couches, bettees, Woven Wire Cots, Mattresses. Pillows.
Bolsters, etc. Shades, Light
the thing ior mis season oi tne
house a cool, summery appearance.

Draperies, neat and dainty, just
year, gives every room in the

$4.87 Hieh Cushioned Back
regular price $7.00. Come early J

iook our stocK over and choose

Not too late to get one of those
and Seat Silk Plush Rockers ;

It you want a oaDy carriage
rom hfty dinerent styles ouney wood carriages.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & COM
8007 Orange Street. . T. H. Buckley, 179 Cnurcn.

T

jr- -
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WOODMONT COSSIP. sohoolmates of Mrs. Charles Turner surW ALLIRGFOBD. vxntltxsT (Snide.AT THE WEST SHORE. - FAIR HAVER HEWS.ness. Lately he has engaged In the novelty
business. gravtUcvs' Cgttlflc.

New York, aew llaTcn
and Hartford 11. Ii.

Jan 11,111.

WEIXS & G1JNDE,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

New Haven Steamboat Co.

RICHARD PECK,
fastest steamer throne Loa Ulaa4 Bosad, I

C. H. NORTHAM
Lasve Kew Bavea daDy, Incbidlnc Sunday, at
18:39 midnight sad 10:30 a. m. Hsraratac. us
Haw York at !:! sad 11: p. am. ; Buadsys,
lu.au a. m. aaa i p. m.

Staterooms for sals at Psok Bishop's, TO.

Cfcapal strsec SMI Mix's drag store.
These steamer are ilk btad by sfcjUfcJtf and

heated bv steam. They have electiie call bt a.sad are furalahed BiaaainrnsUy laroaahsst.
yarn tl 00. JOHS W. CABTKB. Agent.

Starln's New Hatch Transporta-tion Line. a.
Every Day Kxcept KaiBrSay.

H a. Lmt Kew Haves frooa 8tAr1n'a
tisiTi"" - at 10 IS o'clock p. m. Tbsymmm 11. &T&UIN. Captain McAusler, every

Sunday, Tuesday and Tnuraday. The KRASTV8 a.
COKNISU. rapt. Spoor, every NoBday. Wednes-
day and Friday. UetunUoc, leave Kev York
rmra fier IS, N R.. fool or Oounlaadt street,
at p. m.; the Blarln every Monday, Wednesday
and Friday ; the Gornlnc every bunday, Tuta
day and Thursday.

Fare, with berth in cabia, T3e; taterooms tl.
Excursion ticket. U.S.

Tickets and staterooms ran bs purchases of
John a. Unea. Jr , ail Coapei atreol. of lerk X
Btahop, TtM Chapel street, asl at tae Tontine
hotel.

Free stare leaves the depot on arrival of Hart
ford train, asd from corner Cttarra and Chspsstreets every half hour, commencing- at c.t
o'dork p. am.

W. B. MILLER. Asynt, Kew Haves. Conn.

TmifServm rpmt Stmamen of M. P.
teaues KIW rf t Kt THUHSDf far

SOUIH1UPTOK mm HA fBUM.

FAST LINE TO LONDON
l. riioftpraii rrnuTivruT

Vs7p f" mortf or fostnt Omr ss ca; rasCs.
Sees' for mrriptimr saasAiet r. rt

HAMBURG 'AMERICA ft PACKET C0.t
SI SrooaMa, Hem rara. I2S LM soMr SC., CJsaa

?; Local Areata, U-- B. Kewtoa A Co.

PrmcR ft whitelT
1 liilUU W llllAlU

BANKERS and BROKERS,

y m J 17. V.rVRO. 40 Bn&QWaj, HEW I Oil,

15 Center Street Kew Ems.
Members K. T. Block Excaance, Produce

and Chicago Board ot Trade,
C. II. BOL7IEH,

Maaageitiew Bavea Branch.

All Classes of Railway stocks
and lion ls ; also Grain, Provi-
sions and Cotton Bought and
Sold on Commission.

Connected by Private Wire with New York,
Boston and Chicag .

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A sncr3Al.TT.

Hip Cr Bois
Kettina from 5 to 6 dbf cent.

Legal for Savings Banks and Trustees.

Books or Saving Banks of Kew
Haven Taken in Payment.

COFFIN & STANTON,

72 Broadway, New York.

STOCKS FOR SALE.
a h Souther New England Telephone Co.

sh New Bsvea Water Co.
SS sn Boston A N. T. Air Line pfd.
SS ah Merchant' National Bank.
Z ah New Bavea Electric Oo.
SS sh United Stales Rubber Oo. preferred.
SO ah Bridgeport Gas Co.
SS sh Swift A Co.
SS sh S. T, H. H. A H. BR. Co.

BT

H. C. WARREN & CO.

VERMH.YE & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers.

Dialers ia nvesttneat Securities.

16 and 18 Nassau Street,
Now Torlt Oity.
ntrv buiwlaky, fu;e,Uirl F0KGEMES,

BT HI&IH9 A SAFE IN THE VAULT Ok

HercA Safe Denit Go.
svfutfztu reotaj ov saxa rron nv ir mmittvDOLLARS. Ablute Security ror Boada, Stocks,

WUan, Bullion, t'iale. Jewelry, rraetous Stosea,aad all evidence of values. Accuse tovaett
throtujn the basking room ot lbs X tCHAh'KW
vva.a,ia Ctinrcb. cor. Center 8t,OnKa ncmi for eoswakaM of Htran. ar
persons Intimated ar cordially Isvited to to.
sped tar oorapaay premises. Ope from v a a.to p 1EZ.

Thokas R. Tsowbbiooc. President.
Ouvaa B. Warra. Vis PnaidMt- -

Cnaa. H Taowaaioos. Sea. eeS Trees

Stocks ani Bonis for Ui
9 sh New Mavea Water Co.

M h 8. N. K Telephone
10 ah N.V. A Kew 3erayTelephoa.lx ah Boat on Electric Light Oo.
SO ah Swift A Ox.Bu. V.. N. H. FT BR. Co.
no ah Nonhamptoa UR. Co
10 ah Bonos A N V Air line pfd.
10 ah 11 roll. Ii illsdale A R. w. ait., guareat'a.la ana i vmaouaatea stoning fetors.

S.0O0 Kortbemptos kit 1st mon. S a of 1!Liioio 8wifi a Co. i, of ia:o.
V.u Town of New Hsves tHs.

I VOW Old Otony HR 4s. anaranteed.
i,OJ0 Oily of Men Jen 4 of IMA.

Elimborly, Hoot & Day.

siuuvaiu liuuwuiuiiu If aJViOLiAj
NEW HAVEN, CONN

Draws Bills of Exchange
ON

Alhanre Bank (limited). London.
Provincial Bank of Iretaad, Dubtta.

Caloa Bank or Scotland.
Credit Lrttaatm, Parts.

And no All the Principal Olios of urope.
Issues Ore a lar Letters af Credit Avail- -

abls Tkrssgksal Barsps,
GEO. A. RUTLEB. Presddoat.- . 1. fiaLus. 1 a,t lar.

Investment Securities.
S mhs New Haven Oaa light slock
10 bs Sew York New Jersey Tel. stock.
T shs Nw Haven Water Co. stock.
10 ah N. V.. N. H. A Htfd. BR. stock.
I lw Hurt., ueasr ttaptds A Nor. S p. e.

1.000 OnL, Hocking Coal A Iran p. e.
tl.OOO Middlesex Banking Co. s per can

For aale bv
M. B. NEWTON & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS. SS ORAKIil "T

Bands ai Slocks for Sals.
S.OOO Swift A Co. I
S,0J0 Southera New fives.
9,000 New York A New England sura.
5 shs Tale National bask.
S shs National New Haves bank.

10 aha Boston Electric Light.
10 shs Swift A Co.
10 shs N. T, If. H. A Hartford.

Tie Cta. ff. Scroti Co.,
84 Otmnter Rtramot.

The Twenty-sixt- h, Annual Reunion
of the Connecticut Cavalry Associa-
tion to be Held on Wednesday The
Reunion of the Sixth Connecticut
Volunteer to be Held the Same Day

Other New of the Rock.
The coming week will be very lively at

the Rook. There are to be several re-

unions and a number of picnics. To
morrow there is a large party coming from
New BrltalD, composed of the Knlghts'of
Columbus, and there will be two reunions
of the G. A. B. daring the week. The
twenty-sixt-h annual reunion of the Con
necticut Cavalry association will be held
on Wednesday. The business meeting will
be called to order at 12 o'clock in Stewart's
pavilion. After the business meeting there
will be a banquet in the same place, to
which all veteran Union cavalrymen, or
any who served in the Connecticut cavalry
during the war,-r-a invited, together with
members of their families.

General E. E. Whltaoker of Washington,
D. C, who was General Cus'er'e chief of

staff, General Erastas Blakeelee and other
well-know-n cavalrv leaders will be present.

This association waa originally organized
bv members of the First Uonneotiout uav
airy regiment, which rendered distin-

guished services with the army of the
Potomao, and later under Generals Sheri-
dan and Custer, and whioh furnished Gen
eral Grant's body guard at General Lee's
surrender at Apoomattox: but the right of
memoerBhlp haa been extenaea to u wno
are now residents of this state and who
served in"any anion cavalry regiment dur
ing the war.

The officers of the association during tne
present year are: Charles F. Bollmann of
New Haven, president; John Clanoey of
New Haven and A. B. Bartram of Meriden,
vice nresidents: William T. Cook of Led
yard, secretary, and Weston Ferris of this
oity, assistant secretary.

The following JNew xlaven citizens are
among Its members: uaptain jason u.
Thompson. Henry S. Parmelee, Giles W,
Clark. Thomas Coleman, Thomas Gen
tile, A. Lyman Adams, Walter Jr. Ayns- -

worth. Henry M. Beecher, F. W. Blanca
ard, F. D. Brlnsmade, Patrick Conlon,
Svlvester R. Davis. Charles R. Dayton,
Alonzo Derrick, John Flood, E. S. Gould,
Alvah H. Qrannlss, David ts. Hawkins,
Thomas Hemstock. John W. Hill. John H.
Jacocks, Edward Janlesewioa, Fred House-
man, Stephen Gaugel, Barth, Kelley, John
J. Lawler. John Lookwood, Theodore A.
Maltbv. Edward Y. Morehouse. Merrltt F,
Mnnselll George S. Stratton, Samuel 0.
Tomer. Herman Voltz and Peter Welrich.

The Sixth Uonneoticut Volunteers win
also hold their reunion on the same day,
talrlno- dinner at Stewart's.. . . . i r .iThe annual reunion ana banquet oi iuo
members of the legislature of 1885 will be
held at Hill's Homestead on ijaoor uay,
September 4. Speoial cars will be run to
Savin Rook for the exclusive accommoda
tion of the members and ther. families.
Thf-s- cars will leave the Union atatlsn at
1015 a. m. Returning they will leave
Savin Rock at 4cm.. giving all an oppor
tunity to catch early evening traina ior
hnmA.

The business meeting will be held at ii
. . null.a. m., and promptly at noon one ui am

famous Bhore dinners will be served, alter
which the time will be pleasantly passed
in exchanging reminiscences.

The committee in charge of the arrange
ments consists of J. H. Swartwout.Erastus
Gay and Alexander Troup. Members who
Intend to attend are requested
Mr. Troup, box 7, JNew naven, uonn
not later than September 1

The following were registered at the sev-

eral hotels yesterday:
AttheHlnman house C. F. Hubbard

and wife, Mrs. Lyman and son, Hartford;
T. J. Falls. Weetfield. Mass.; Miss Susie
Spear, New York; Professor W. M. Keat-

ing, William T. Keating, Minnie McDon-ouch- .

Margaret Moriarity, South Man
Chester; K. C. Moriarty, Yonkers, N. Y.;
Mrs L. G Stone. Agnes L. Stone Harold
S Stnnp. Snencer. Mass.

At the Sea View hotel S. Ward and
wife. C. E. Blatchley. Middletown; O. W,
Skinner, E. R. Osborn, E. S. Smith, West-fiel- d,

Mass ; George A. Atkins, W. L.
Goodrich. Soranton, Pa.; Lester Coleman
and wife. East Hartford; S. A. Olark,
Northampton, Mass.; D. "C. Ryder, New
York city; G. W. Gilroy, Philadelphia;
Henry M. Gill, Waterbury, E. M. Belden
of this oity.

At the O'Connell house Luke Meehan,
Mrs. Law, Irene Law, Flossie Law, New
Britain: William Burns. J. O Connor,
Thomaston; William MoPartland, Nellie
Deegan, Waterbury; Felix Holden, Bristol;
Mr. Martin and family, Birmingham; Miss
Theresa Murphy, Hamden; Mary A. Uas
sldv. Nangatuck.

At tbs Twitohell house Llllle Fltzpat
rick, L'zzie Sullivan, Meriden; Agnes John-

son, Middietown; George E Crotnt, Spring
fifld. Mass : George E Ware and wife, T
A. Clark and wife, Boeton; F. A. Jadd,
Cheshire: L S. Casey. New York.

On Wednesday of next week the West
Haven shore merchants will have an illum
ination. In the afternoon Herbert bt.
Clair will give au exhibition in swimming,
starting from Stewart's pavilion to the new
lighthouse and return. Ia She evening the
grove will be illuminated.

The Waunango cottage will be occupied
for the remainder of the season by Alfred
Barrington and family of Meriden.

The annual excursion of the James Gra
ham Hook and Ladder company will be
held on Thursday of this week, the mem
bers and their friends going to Greenport,
L I. There will also go with them a dele
gation from the J.J. Dayton nose com
pany cf Fair Haven and the Dickerman
Hose company of Westville. In the after
noon there will be a ball game between the
Grahams and the other two companies.

James Leddy of Wood street, West Ha-

ven, while crossing the Spring street bridge
over (Jassawa creek at V o'clock yesterday
morning, fell over into the water and but
for the timely assistance of utnoer w. w.
Clinton, who was near by, wonld have been
drowned- - He was sent to his home none
the worse for his experience except a se
vere wetting.

"HJUT KBCOBD.

City Conrt Criminal Side Judge
- Cable.
James Rellly, vagrancy, nolled; Jamea

Cairnee, druak, judgment suspended;
George Djnnan, embezzlement, continued
to August 15; Francis Root, breach of
peace, $1 fine, $8.21 costs; Mary Soott,
same, continued to August 16; Angllo
Saldrelli, theft, fJ hue, $7 oosts; Ann
Cashlon, breach of peace, $3 fine, $7 24.

oosts; Catharine Muldoon, drunk, $1 fine.
$5.42 cost: Patrick Scott, preventing a
witness from appearing in court, con tinned
to August 16.

Court Notes.
The claim of Mrs. Carolina L. Bradley

against the estate of Mary A. Tuttle of
East Haven for $3,000, whioh has bees
pending in the superior court, has been
settled. The benefioiyles nnder the will
having assigned a portion of thtlr inherit-
ance sufficient to give Mrs. Bradley $1,300,
on condition that the claim be withdrawn,
wbloh was done.

In the Interests of E. F. Bishop, the
George street blacksmith, the stable on
George street conducted by S. A. Bailey,
who has been missing for several days,
was on Saturday attached by Constable
Enseoe.

Anthony Carroll has brought suit against
Piatt & Thompson ss bondsmen for
Constable Joseph R. Warren for $1,500,
alleging that the latter made defeotive
service of papers of attachment. The
case is returnable at the September term
of the superior court. Charles S. Hamil-
ton ia Carroll's attorney. Severs! months
ago Carroll obtained a judgment for $800
against Thomas Brady, manager of a pool
room on Crown street. Constable War-
ren was given papers to attach Brady's
property to satisfy the judgment. He at-
tached a blackboard, some fixtures, writ-
ing materials and other things that he
found in the pool room, whioh ha auc-
tioned and realized enough from the sale
to pay his own fee. There was, however,
nothing for Carroll. The latter alleges
that Brady had money which the constable
could and should have attached and that
in failing to do so he made defective ser-
vice of the papers entrusted to him: and
also that in seizing a few valueless things
he gave Brady warning which enabled him
to pises his property beyond reach of at-
tachment.

Wallace H. Root, who until reoently
was the proprietor of a Chapel street
livery stable, was Saturday mads ths
defendant in a suit for absolute divorce,
brought by his wife, Annie Root, through
her attorney, Charles S. Hamilton. In
the writ it is alleged that the defendant
has on divers times committed adultery.
The corespondent named in the paper is
a woman living on Warren street who is
said to have often been in defendant's
company. The case Is returnable to the
superior court ths first Monday in

prised her on Friday, bringing their din-
ner and souvenirs to leave as pleasant re
minders of the occasion. Mrs. Turner,
although surprised, soon remembered it
was her birthday and beartly welcomed
her friends. A very pleasant afternoon
was passed in reminiscences of school-gi- rl

days, and after a "la wa tea" the party Tbs
wished Mrs. Turner many nappy birthday,
and had a lovely drive home.

Mr. and Mrs.U.f-- . Smith witu their fam
ily are spending the week at Cosy Beaoh.
Miss Ins Tuttle Is also of the party for s
tew days.

Ladies from the oenter nave been at tne
McCleve house,. Morris Cove, several days
this week and found a pleasant party there
as usual. Mrs. MoCleve has had large par-
ties from Bristol and Farmlngton, Conn.;
fourteen in the nriatol company, several
from Massachusetts and from Brooklyn,
N. Y. The season eommenoed the 1st of
June and the house has been fall nlnoe that
time.

About 5 o'olock on Friday afternoon a
fire broke out in the barn at the late Wooe-te-r

Walter place, and no one being at the
house xoept women and children, the
building, which contained quite a quantity
of hay just stored, waa burned to the
ground. The place ts at present occupied
by an Italian family. It is owned by Mrs.
Alfred Ives.

There is muoh sickness in town. Mr.
and Mrs. Willis Hall are both among the
Invalids.

C. H. Thorpe's family went to tbs shore
yesterday for a few days' outing. Misses
Carrie Thorpe of Wslllngford and Jennie
Thorpe of Meriden, sisters of Mr. Thorpe,
were ot tne party

raul snares ot Kew tlav.n attracted
muoh attention by exhibiting; his donkey
and carriage at the Pierpont groTe picnic
on Wedneeday and giving some of the girls
and boya a ride. Many thanks are due the
Sunday school superintendent aod asalst-a- ut

for planning such an agreeable program
for a days' pleasure.

aUsa HalUe Lusk baa been sick nearly
two weeks. Mrs. Lusk, who injured
her snkle by falling down stairs. Is able to
be around with the aid or crutches, and
has taken a short drive. The many friends
of Mr. Lusk'a family are pleased to hear a
favorable report.

Safe, Quick and Effective.
The valuable curative properties cf All- -

cock's Porous Plasters are due to the em
ployment of .the highest medical and
chemical skill. They are purely vegetable,
ana in ingreaienxn ana nwuiixi nave never I

been (quailed; safe, quick and effective In I

their action; they do not burn or blister,
but sooths snd relieve while caring, and
can be worn without causing pain or In-

convenience.
Do not be deceived by misrepresentation.

AU other Porous Plasters are I

Imitations, made to cell on the reputation
of Allcock's.

Ask for Allcock'a and let no solicitation
or explanation induoe you to accept a sub-

stitute.
For Over Fifty Years

Mas. Wixslow's Soothiko Svarr baa been tied
for children teething- It soothes the chiid.aof tees
the rums, allays all p.ln. cures wind colic and ia
the beat remedy for Diarrhoea; S cent, a bottle.
Bold by all druggists throuxbout the world.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria.

giuauctal.
RIarket Price Irregular Dullness

and Surface Fluctuation In storks
Bank Reserves Decrease S2.52T,-57-5

Oold Received S140,00O, and
$660,000 Hlore Ordered.
New Yoox, Aug. 13. Coming- an it did al the

close of a week with so sensational developments
on ths money market, ths bank slat :ment waa
awaited with peculiar Interest. To the
average observer, its ngutes were a profound
disappointment. With nearly $M.O0n,OM gold
received this week, according to the custom
house figures, from fore Urn countries, ir. waa
naturally expected that the clearing hones bank
reserves would show a heavy gain. But they dl 1

not ; on the contrary, the banks reported sa actual
loss, in specie alone, reaching to S,30),000. There is
but one possible explanation of this teeming
anomaly, and that Is that the banks, on their
own account, have not received and held the Im-

ported gold at all.
That the clearing house banks should have lost

two millions gold is not so easy to explain. It
may be that this sum was devoted to the pur-
chase of . government bonds for new circulation;
if so, the new money has not yet been received,
the increase in note circulation this week aver-
aging little over $700,000. The gold wss cer-

tainly not all paid out to depositors, ror the
age on this accouot Is relatively small. Much of
it, probably, was snt out perforce to meet the
Impermllte demand for August pay rolls; an ac-
count now settled. Loan have, meantime. In-

creased vary largely, which was a proper result
ot the week's new unues of loan ceniGcatea.
This has relieved ths banking and mercantile
borrowers, and has made possible renewal ot old
loans, aod It should be recalled, in any case,
that the loans based oa the new gold, e?en It
made by special aad private contract. repiacS
accommodation ror which the borrowers would
otherwise be dependent on the banks. Tet the
statement of reserves mux Reals one serious aad
imperative warning. Be the lenders who they
may, it I their unqueatiouabieduty to supply
the needs of the regular commercial trade. If
good Judgment rules, this will be done; but if, by
any mad Infatuation, the gold were to be used
by lenders merely to help a speculative forcing
up of market prices, there would be a reckoning
later on with the violated laws of good Usance.

On the stock market, the statement. In a feeble
way. found Its reflection. The opening waa
heavy, with some declines ia the flrst hour, aad
there was some effort to emphaaiie the weak-
ness after ths bank report was published. This
second movement wss hardly a success, and In-

deed, for the time being, opera'.ors for the de-

cline are much more afraid of time loans oa
stock collateral than of free pure hues of mer-
chants' paper. The probabiliry la, however, that
yesterday's loans were the third atep la the un-

dertaking entered upon two weeks ago, when a
few bold capitalists put up the stock market oa
call loans, plainly under engagement of the later
extension of these loans on Urns when the Im
ported gold should come te hand. Ths net move-
ment of prices y was, as may be see, very
Irregular. Oold to the amount of $"40,000 ca
in by this morning's steamers, aad tGM.000 more
was drawn from the Bank ot England. The sus-

pension of a small Brooklyn bank, aad a revival
of bearish rumors regarding one or two power
ful corporations, bad only passing Influence on
prices.

following are the closing prices, reported by
Panes A Wbitsxv. bankers and brokers, at
Broadway, N. T, and IS Oenter street, Kew Ba-
vea, Conn.

Bid. Asked
American Cottoa O0 33
American Sugar Kedaiag Tl
Am. .sl. Oo. pfd. 74 :s
Atchison. Topeka A Baala F.... I4fa i:- -

Oaaada Koulhern s
Ceatral of Kew Jersey St
Chesapeake A Ohio Voting Certs. IS 1SHa a e. i. pfd to IW
Chlcauro A Morthwestera . 96
Chicago, Burlington A yulncy.... 7TU
Chicago Oaa. Sa &9

Chicago, Milwaukee A Bt. Paul... Mta
l..B IP. JS VH1
Chicago, St-- P M. at Omaha XMS
Cleveland, C C. A 8t L SwJ 34
Oolumou. Hockisg Valley A Tot. IS
Delaware A Hudson Canal 11)11 lie
Delaware, Lack. A Western IS&ia 137
D. A K. Q. pfd ttVV. 31

Distillery A Cattle Feeding lev
Ueneral Eleetrlc Co 4Aa 4S
Illinois Central so
Lake Shore A Michigan nMlbsrn. 1131 113
Lake Erie A Western... 14
U E. A w. pfd 0 S9
Loulavule A Nashville iiLouUtvtue A New Albany
Laclede Gas isMissouri. Kansas A Texas in

pfd is ID
Manhattan Elevated lis USX
Missouri 1'adfic 21W
New York A New Kngisnd ltiNew York Central A Hudson "S4j
New York. Lake Erie A Western. HIS 114
New York.L. E. A West pfd SS
New Tors. Ontario A Western,-- ,. 13
N. A W. prd SS
North Americaa. ;
Northern Pacific.................. -

N. P. pfd IS lSa
National Cordage Co s H
National Cordage (kk, pfd an 3J
National Lead LX.. tt
National Lead Co., pfd 60 6i
Padno Mail Steamship 11 HM
Peoria, lieoaoir A Kvaasvule m a
Philadelphia A BeadingVoUBgCf . is nx
Biohmond A West Poiat Tar ct Pd H
Silver Bulltoa CerUScatas TS
Tennessee Coal A Iron. ........... 10 12
ToL Aon Arbor A Mica-- S
Union Pacific IS
Union FaclOo, Denver A Uuir, 1WabsaB

prd
, . .v. . h
Uskam Telegraph..

Wheeling A Lake Erie
SUK. pfd set 43

Km lii ess.. ........... i 140
ia a mewss, 10S 110

Carted States Express 4 53
Weils-Far- Express. 139 140
United States Rubber.. 1" 3
U. 8. Bubber pfd Sl

eovernnaent Bends.
Following are the quotations for Called 8tales

bonds st the call
U:46 P.nm.

ExU Ss, iMlatered....... ...... ..
4s, VT, registered 1HH
ta, "W, coupons 111
Currency Ca, isas
Ourrency 8a, 189S.V.
OorreacvSa. 1897

OUTsncy Sa, 1888 100

Ctirroncy Is, love Ill 2

Sir. Granville W. Goodell Clam--
Rake A Lively Party or Rrldseportand IMerlden Youne- - People A
Yachting; Party on Mr. Freyler'Yacht "Minerva" A Veranda PartyGiven by A. R. Norcros Social Life
at the Pembroke Other Jottlncand Personal Item.

Aug. 13,1893.
The month of August at this usually

qniet little village has so far been a season
of considerable mirth and festivity,
The cottagers are as a rule content with

enjoying the beauties of their surround
ings and of laying aside for a time the
worry, cares and vexations of the outside
world and settling down here for a period
of much needed rest. For the majority cf
the people who.la the summer, people this
little green shore, which slopes np so beau
tifully from the waters of the sound are
men and women who are seeking actual re
laxation, rather than the fashionable
orowd who only transfer the whirl and
bustle of fashionable winter festivity from
the city to Saratoga or the White moun
tains.

But there are some among ns whose
spirits are not dried up even by these hot
summer days, and whose hospitality is
always as unceasing as the murmur of the
mountain cataract, ouch a one is Mr.
Granville W. Goodeell, the popular in
auranoe man of Bridgeport. Mr. Goodeell
Is as well known all over the state as he la
in his home town, and his name Is almost
a synonym of and good
fellowship. Mr. Qoodsell and Mr. U. F.
Merwin of Wew Britain, the noted brick
manufacturer at Berlin, occupy cottages
beside each other on what haB always been
known as Merwln's Point. Mr. Merwin'a
hospitality and geniality of nature Is abont
as well known as Mr. Goodsell's, and be-
tween them they keep things pretty lively
for their friends and acquaintances. The
musical which was given a fortnight ago
at their cottages is one of the most pleas-
antly remembered events of the season at
this village. But Mr. Goodsell's clam-
bake last week, Thursday, was the crown
ins event.

Full accounts of tbis event have appear
ed in many newspapers in the state, but it
may not be amiss to pay some little tribute
now. The bake was prepared on ''Sand
Beach" in front of the cottages, and served
to over one hundred guests. Many of the
leading men of the state were present, in
cluding prominent politicians and business
men. For at Mr. Goodsell's annual olam
bakes party prejudice is laid aside and
democrat elbows republican with the ut-
most indifference and good fellowship
But the central figure, the personage among
all that distinguished gathering who sat
down to eat clams "by the sad sea waves,"
was Mr. Goodeell himself. He certainly
was in his element. He was in the tri
umphant moment of his hospitality. He
was entertaining about asrmany people
and people of prominence, too as it is
the good fortune of the average mortal to
be able to. His round, genial face fairly
glowed with his good feeling toward all
his fellow men, and he kept this same
spirit toward all until the last gueet had
left, tie does not favor ns with his com
pany all the time, but he spends as much
of his time here as he can. His house la
always full of guests, however; at present
there are stopping with him, Miss Jessie
Wheeler, Miss Hattie Hawley, the Misst--e

Kate and Lillie Wheeler, Mrs.
Goodsell, Mr. William Hotohkies of Bridge
port.

Those who are at present stopping at
Mr. C. P. Merwin'a are: Mies Louise
Chamberlain, the daughter of the late
Judge Chamberlain of New Britain, the
Misses Williams, Miss Jessie Ray, one of
Hartford's leading sopranos and who also
sings in the choir of the South church at
New Britain, Mr. Bert Rogers and Mr
Wilcox.

Another lively party of young people is
stopping in a cottage opposite A. is. shot-
cross' drag store. They are for the most
part from Bridgeport, but there are eeveral
with them from Meriden and other towns
The first words which greeted the query of
the correspondent was, "We CBn give you
anything bat money. We're all of us
broke." But in spite of the lack of money
which they bo voluntarily imputed to
themcelves they appeared to be enj-iyln-

that degree of happiness and oonteutment
which cannot be bought with a price,
They are a happy crowd and for the time
being are pcslng quite as Bohemians.

Last Monday evening a yachting party
was given to those who are stopping iu
this cottage on board Mr. Edward Frey-
ler's steam yacht "Minerva," which is at
Woodmont for the snmmer. The evening
was clear and beautiful, ihe boat was 11

luminated with Japanese lanterns and red
hie. The little launch eteamed np and
down the waters which wash the baach at
Woodmont until late in the evening, while
many of those on board, among whom
were several mueicians of note, amused
the party with musical selections. Mr,
Hyington rendered several selections on
his mandolin admirably, while Mr. Tay
lor a guitar playing was highly appreciated
by those who beard it.

Mr. Alfred Barrington of Meriden, who
is a prominent baritone, was also on board,
and his singing was moBt highly spoken of.
Mr. A. B. Norcross of Bridgeport, who
keeps the drug store here, also gave this
same party of young people a veranda and
dancing party last Tuesday evening. An
elegant collation was served to all present,
and music and dancing waa the order of
the evening. The hospitality which goes
forth from the Norcross cottsge is well
known and has been enjoyed by many cot
tagers, ihe members of the party are
Miss Agnes, Selble, one of Bridgeport's
leading sopranos; the Misses Kittle Stander,
Adella Burton, Hattie Hitchcock and Edith
Holroyd of Bridgeport, Ellen and Jessie
Hayes of Meriden, and Messrs. F. D. Wal
lace, F. Selble, Ben Byington, Al Stewart,
Edward Freyler and George Fryer of
Bridgeport, Walter Fnrnles and J. W,
Hayes of Meriden, and Robert Taylor of
Oakland, Cal.

The Pembroke hotel is also the center of
considerable festivity. The Saturday even-
ing hopB are most largely looked forward
to by all the young people of the place and
are very enjoyable affairs. The nve fol-

lowing ladies were at a lunch party given
at the Pembroke recently : Mrs. Shlrgers,
Miss Whitlock, Miss Lillian Whltlock.Mtes
Allis, all of Birmingham, and Miss Mary
Grady of Orange, N. J.

Mr. R. E. Beadsley of Hartford spent
Sunday at this hotel.

Mies Ayers of Ansonia arrived yesterday
for a few weeks' sojourn.

The cottage owned by Colonel William
Webb of Waterbury is occupied this

by B. L. Coe and family of Water-bur- y.

Mies Lillian G. Tuttle, late of
Stockton, Cal', Is their guest.

Daniel Daniels, Harry Daniels and fam-
ily, all of Waterbury, occupy Mr. John
Way's cottage.

At the Hines cottage is Mr. Frank W.
Beers, Mrs. E. A. Oreavy and Mrs. Robert
Nichols, all of Bridgeport.

Fred. Brown of Waterbury, the chair-
man of the state democratic committee,
occupies a charming cottage here.

F. C. Cannon and Mr. Phlpps of New
Haven are oconpying their cottages here
for the season.

Mr. Alfred Barrington of Meriden, the
well-know- baritone, is stopping with his
family at the Waning cottage.

LAWN TENNIS.

The Championship of the United
State National Association In New- -
port Next Week.
The championship of the United States

Lawn Tennis association, of which Joseph
F. Whittelsey of this city is secretary, will
be held at Newport on Tuesday, August
22, and the following daye. Entries must
be received by Dr. James D wight, who
will also be referee, at the Casino, New-

port, on or before Thursday, AuguBt 17.
Play will begin each day at 10:30. The

order of matches, the courts, and, as
nearly as possible, the hoar will be posted
at the Casino, and players will be expected
to report at the time set. After ten min-
utes' grace, any player not appearing will
be scratched, unless he has previously
notified the referee.

The winner of the tournament will be
called on to play Mr. O. S. Campbell for
the championship.

All championship matches will be the
best three in five advantage sets.

First, second and ooneolation prizes will
be given.

The consolation ia open to all players
beaten In the first mstoh actually played.
Matches will be best two in three advan-

tage sets.
No entry will be received unless it bears

the player's real name, and the name of
the club to whioh he belongs.

Proof must be given, If required, that
the player is in good standing In his olub,
and olub in good standing in Ihe associa-

tion, and that neither the player nor the
club is in arrears to the association.

Reduced hotel rates at Newport have
been secured for members of the asso
ciation.

Dean's Rheumatic Puis absolutely cuie rheu
matism and neuralgia. Entirely vegetable. Bate.

The Ba.Inea. Outlook Discouraging;
H. I,. Jadd ACo. Shut Down In-

definitely Several Other Factories
Will Hun on Three Days' Time for
the Present Result of the Flve-Mi- le

BIcicle Race An Appropria-
tion of $9,000 for the Ward and
Colony Street Sewers Newsy Items
From the Busy Town.
The business outlook in our factories

does not 8' em to improve, and the pros
pect of more short time seema probable.
H. L. Jadd & Co. 'a works, which were
closed all through July and started up on

August 1, shut down Saturday for an in
definite period, with the assurance that
another start will be made as soon as busi
ness will allow. Simpson, Hall, Miller &

Co., E. Wallace & Sons, Maltby, Stevens
& Curtis Co. and Hall & Elton Co. will
start up this morning and will run three

days a week if the situation will allow; if
not. then thev will olose down again. At
the Metropolitan Rubber company's works
a general cutdown of 10 per cent, goes into
effect and the employes are assured
that the reduotion will be put back again
when the buBinees outlook will guarantee.
The insulated wire department at the rub-

ber shop will run on half time this week
and half the employes will work three
davs and the other half the other three
davs.

There was a lively fight in Soger's saloon,
corner of Center and Colony streets,
shortly after 10 o'clock Saturday evening;.
between two employes of the Air Line
railroad, and Officer Beilly was called in
and arrested one of the men who was said
to be the aggressor in the fight. The man
said he would so alone with the officer
and started all right but suddenly made a
dive and got away and rushed through tne
crowd that bad assembled outside and
started up Colony street and escaped. He
was given a lively chase by the officer but
managed to get away.

Tne five-mi- bloyole race for toe tt. W.
Hull prize cup, Saturday afternoon, was
won by Eugene Btogden who covered the
distance in 15 minutes, 30 seconds. His
only competitor was E. D. Hallenbeck,
Brogden having now won tne third race
for the cup, it becomes his private
property.

At. w. liavis caucus a trout in tne lake
Saturday that weighed three quarter of
pound. He was fishing for bullheads.

Adelbert uriags, who works on Jfeter
JoneB farm, was pitching, on a load of
coarse hay on a wagon recently when he
tbrew on tne wagon a nest of hornets.
The yellow jackets soon filled the air and
covered the horses, who started across the
lot on a run, nearly crazy from the stings
of tne Hornets. crlggs, with tne assist
ance of Mr. Jones, out the horses clear of
the wagon, and in doing so Briggs was
severely Btung about tne face and neck
The horses finally got rid of their tor
mentors.

There was bat little interest evinced in
the voting on the appropriation of $9,000
for the Colony and Ward street sewers
Saturday afternoon. There was only 127
votes cast, of which number SS wer yes
snd 29 no. When the polls closed at 8
o'clock Warden Newton was absent and
oruld not be found, and as only the war
den or one of tne burgesses is authorized
to open the box to count the vote, it was
after 9 o'clock before the result was
known, and then only after Burgess Thom
son was looked up and brought to the
borough office.

Mews comes from St. Mary's, .ansas,
that D. J. Lane, who was well known here
while clerk at A. is. Pixlej'a as 1. J.
Leabey, will about September 1, wed as
charming young lady in that enterprising
western city. After leaving here and
going to Kansas Mr. Lsahey was adopted
by a wealthy uncle and cbsDged bis name to
Lane. Mr. Lane's many friends here will
wishjhim a happy outcome of this, his new
venture.

Mr. and Mrs. Dexter O. Doolittle will
oelebrate their silver wedding tbis even
inz.

Miss Mamie Sprague of Providence la
the guest of Miss Edna Sperry.

tt. u. mrona is at rsioek island. he

WaUlngford'a play ball in CheshW
next Saturday, and the following Saturday
tne (Jheshires will play here.

Rev J. E. WUdman officiated at the
fuceral of Dr. Henry Davis Saturday af
ternoon. The bearers were B. A. Treat,
H. L. Hall, W. N. Mix, E. S. Parmelee,
W. M. Whittaker and 11. L Hall, 2d.

W. I. Todd is home from a trip among
the lumber regions of Michigan.

The will of the late Homer R. Johnson
has been offered for probate. C. A. Har
rison was appointed administrator. The
will provides that his eon Frank shall be
paid $20 and Charles $1 a year after the
estate is settled. Three-fourth- s of the
property goes to the widow and one-four-

to the daughter, Daisy. At the
death of the widow one half of her por
tion shall be given to the daughter and
the other half to be divided between the
sons.

A horse belonging to Edward II. Eoach
was stolen sometime Saturday evening
from its barn on South Colony street. The
thieves could not get the wagon out and go
they took an old wagon belonging to Hugo.
Ely, which they drove to Hamden and
broke up there. They then took a wagon
belonging to Henry Tuttle which they
drove a short distance and it becoming dis
abled abandoned it. They took another
wagon which they disabled. Sheriff Aus-
tin and Officer Beilly started out to look
for the horse yesterday morning and they
fonnd it down in Quinnipiao about 10
o'clock in the morning. The officers say
they think they know who the thieves are.

Officer Luke Martin found a bicycle
leaning up against a tree on Main street
early yesterday morning. As it does not
belong to anyone here it is thought to have
been stolen in an adjoining town and
abandoned here.

NORTON'S BODY NOT RECOVERED
Mr. Louis L. Norton Undoubtedly

Drowned In the Harbor While
Swimming A Row Roat Picked Up
with HI Clothe In It, but No Valu-
ablesThe Accident Occurred Friday
Evening A Thorough Search Fall
to Disclose Any Clue to the Body.
The body of Louis L. Norton, the only

son of A. O. Norton, who was undoubtedly
drowned somewhere in the harbor Friday
night or very early Saturday morning, had
not up to a late hour last evening been re-

covered.
Shortly after noon Friday Louis left his

home apparently in a happy frame of
mind. He told his mother that he in-

tended to go rowing down in the harbor.
His mother advised him not to go as it was
very hot. His father also spoke against
his going, but he told them that there was

rothirjg to fear as he would take good care
of himself. He then went to his office in
the Hoadley building where he wrote
several letters.

Abont 5 o'clock he went into the store
of J. Johnson & Son by whom he was
formerly employed, after which he went to
the boat house of Merrill White at Gil-
bert wharf where he hired a rowboat. He
was given a large round bottomed boat in
which he rowed down the harbor. That
was the last seen of him by any one so far
as is at present known.

Saturday morning the tug Rambler of
the New England Transportation company
found the boat floating between the two
breakwaters. Norton's clothes were in
the boat andthe oars were in position.
Captain Hewitt, who commanded the Ram-
bler, took the boat in tow. He examined
the clothes and found several letters ad-
dressed to L. L. Norton.

When the Rambler arrived at the dock
word was sent to A. O. Norton, the father
of the young man, who immediately hasten-
ed to the dock and recognized hla son's
clothes when they were shown him.

Parties were sent along both shores and
the people living along the shore were told
of the accident, but no one conld throw
ny further light upon the mystery.
It is generally thought that the young

man came to his death by drowning, but
there are olroumstances connected with the
oase which are hard to reconcile with the
theory of accidental drowning.

Young Norton always wore a diamond
pin and carried a gold watch and valuable
cigar holder, and usually had considerable
money with him. When Captain Hewett
took the clothes from the boat the watch,
pin, money and cigar holder were missing.

It is generally believed that the young
man plunged into the water while in a
heated condition from rowing and was
stricken with cramps.

The valuables may have been taken by
some one who ran across the drifting boat
early in the morning, and who, after steal-

ing from the clothing those valuables
whioh could be disposed of most easily, al-

lowed the boat to go again.
Norton may have met with foul play,

with robbery as a motive. Suicide has
been intimated at, bat no motive for such
an act can be found.

Louis lb Norton, the missing young
man, was twenty-thre- e years old, and until
recently was engaged In the clothing bust.

. He was an only child and was Idolized
by his parents. He had a large oirole of
mends and was liked by all who knew
him. Hs was an of the Gray.

ORDERS FOR CAMP.
Colonel Doherty laaaea His Order to

the militia The X. Id. C. A. of the
State Will Have a Reading and
Recreation Tent on the Ground
Dally Routine of Life In Camp.
Colonel John B. Doherty of the Second

regiment has issued the general orders for

Monday, August 21, the first day in camp.
Captain Wesley TT. Fearne is officer of the
day and Lieutenants Clarence B. Dann and
D. R. Jones are named as officers of the
guard. Lieutenant J. F. Flunkett, Com
pany C, is detailed for provost duty. Com
pany drills will be held each morning from
7:30 to 8:45.

The field mnslo of the regiment will
practice daily from 9:45 to 11:45 a. m.

Regimental orderly hour will be at 7:45 a.
m., at whioh time first sergeants must re

port to the battalion adjutant. All com
missioned officers will mess together. Com

panies will be nnder the exclusive com-

mand of their sergeants daring mesa hour.
Immediately upon taps being sounded

lights In the tents of enlisted men shall be

extinguished.
All companies at the completion of tat

too roll call are requested to repair to
beadanarters for a brief religious service,
Officers and men when on duty must have
their fatigue coats on and buttoned.

The .New Haven companies must be at
the depot for departure by 8 a. m

Lieutenant John W. Lowe, company r
of New Haven, is nominated paymaster,
vice Lieutenant Beach, promoted to battal
ion adictant.

ComDanv commandants win isameaiateiy
upon embarking establish a guard on the
oar doors with instructions not to allow
anv enlisted men to pass out without ex
case from the officer in charge.

tSe y. m. o. a. at camp,

Under the title of the White City Trump
eter the Connecticut Young Men's Christian
association will give the dally routine of
life at camp. As in former years the aeso

elation will have a reading and recreation
tent on the grounds in whieh will be al
wavs on hand pens. ink. papsr, envelopes,
stamps, etc., daily, weekly and illustrated
papers and magazines, army ana navy jour
nals, standard novels, etc. Quoits, punch
ing bag, base ball and bats, foot ball and
basket ball will be furnished, and croki-
nole, pochette, cheeo, checkers, dominoes.
puzzles and other games, with a tank
oold water, will be on hand. To the use
of the tent and all of its privileges, abso
lutely free of charge, a hearty invitation is
extended to the members of the Connecti
cut National Guard while off duty.

The association, of which I. DeVer War
ner of Bridgeport is chalnnan.H M.Knapp
of Bridgeport treasurer, and E. B. Phillips
of Wlnsted secretary in charge, will also
hold a camp fire on Monday evening, Aug
net 21, and an athletic entertainment
Wedneeday evening, August 23.

DAILY BOUTINS AT CAMP.

The daily routine at Camp Morris, Nlan- -

tlc, during the week of August 21 will be
as follows:

Reveille, 6:45 a. m.
Sick call 6 a. m.
Breakfast, 6:30 a. m.
Police call, 7 a.m.
Company drill (extended order), 7:30 to 8:41

a. m.
Inspection of quarters, 8 a. m.
Guard mounting, 9 a. m.
Battalion drill, U:45 to 10:45 a. m.
Regimental drill, 10:45 to 11:45 a. m.
Orderly hour, 13 m.
Dinner call, 13:30 p. m.
School call, L30 p. m.
Battery and Machine Gun drill, 1:80 ts 3:30

p. m.
fonce can. a au d. m.
Refirimental parade, Second and First regl-reg-

men is, 4 p.m.
Regimental parade, Fourth and Third

ments, 4:3' p. m.
Brigade formation, Wednesday and Thursday,

5:15 p. m.
Ketrear, b:vo p. m.
Supper, 6:30 p. m.
Tattoo, 10 p. m.
Taps, 10:30 p. m.

SIONAT. CORPS DRILL, BY SECTIONS.

Mounted (bicycler. 7:30 to 8:45 a. m.
Fieid work, 9:30 to 11:30 a. m.
Corps drill, mounted, 3:30 to 3:30 p. m.

FERSON1L NOTES.

New Haven People Who Are Away
From Home What Our Own and
Other People AreDolns.
John C. Brown the genial and popular

night clerk of the Tontine hotel returned
home yesterday from a few days vacation

trip.
Mrs. E. W. Fisher is at Nayatt, E, I.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bunnell have gone

to the Catekllls.
Mies Lena Bronson is summering among

the Litchfield hill?.
Professor J. B. Ryder of Park street is

summering at New Preston.
Mrs. T. J. Adams of Howe street is

spending the month in Lisbon, Mo.
Miss Inez Newman of City Point has re-

turned from a visit to New Britain.
John Hegel, of the firm of Stahl A

Hegel, and family returned home Satur-

day from a month's trip to the world's fair
and Milwaukee.

Mrs. P. Shepard of Morris street has re-
turned from a three weeks' visit te Mrs. C.
C. Moore of Winsted.

Mrs. S. J. Proseur of Howard avenue is
visiting friends in Mt. Yeraon, S. Y.

Mrs. J. R. Ryng of New York city is the
guest of her brother, J. R. Brady of How-
ard avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Raymond of Howard
avenue will spend the two coming weeks at
Niantio.

Miss Hattle Day of North Adams, Mass. ,
Is visiting her cousin, Mrs. Jamas Clark of
Howard avenne.

Miss May Brown of Orange, N. J., is vis-

iting her friend, Mrs. F. S. Payson, at 209
Howard avenue.

Charles F. Newman of Howard avenue
has been called to New Britain by the ill-
ness of his brother.

George Baldwin and Mr. and Mrs.
George R. Coan are at Ocean Grove. N. J.

J. B. Armstead and family of 50 Piatt
street are visiting at Kingville, Mass.

Miss Jennie Hine of Beers street is
spending the summer at South Norwalk,
Conn.

Miss Fanny Themas of Second street has
for her guest Hiss Kittle Edwards of
Bethany. .

Edward I. Bassett, manager of the War-
ren Chemical company of Detroit, Is visit-
ing his parents at 150 Howard avenue.

Among those registered at the Branford
Point honse yesterday from this city were
C. F. Bartlett, J. B. Thompson, Miss Ber-

tha Booth, Clark M. Goodrich, F. C. Tut-
tle and wife, R. Y. Beaoh, Miss Jennie
Chatter ton. Miss Julia Goodrich.

Rev. A.M.Sherman and family of Whip-
ping, N. J., are visiting O. L. Woodruff of
51 Lafayette street.

Among the recent arrivals at the Monto-wes- e

house, Indian Neck, from this citywere H. A. Warner and wife, Mrs. C. A.
Osborn, E. I. Demlng, George E. Butler,C.
Farham.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Harry R. Besse left
yesterday for a two weeks' trip to Mystlo
Island.

Miss Addle Page has returned from a
month's visit to Chicago and the world's
fair.

Mrs. T. J. Adams of Howe street is
spending the month in Lisbon, Mo.

William Dixon of Millers hotel, left on
Saturday for a visit to Montreal.

J. B. Goodhart is taking a much needed
rest in Great Barrington, Yt.

Frank P. Henry has returned from a
month's trip to Washington, this state.

United States Senator O. H. Piatt spent
Sunday at the Branford Point house.

Mtb. Edwin Perkins of 128 St. John
street and Mrs. Stephen C. Cooke of 85
Howe street are enjoying a short vaeation
at Ocean Grove, N. J.

Herbert Dawson and Arthur Woodruff
of Berlin, who have been visiting with Mrs.
Butler of 277 Portsea street, returned home
Friday.

The Misses Ltllle Wisslng and May Sted-ma-

who have been visiting Miss Myrtie
Carey, have returned to their homes in
New York city.

Delightful Excursion on the Atlantic,
A fine opportunity for visiting Newport

will be afforded next Friday, when the
palace steamer City of Worcester, of the
Norwich line, leaves New London for
America's favorite watering place at 10"s,
m., arriving there at 1 p. m., and leaving
on the return at 3:30. This excursion will
prove unusually agreeable for New Haven
people who may wish to go, as the return
can be made the same night. Patrons can
take the 7:25 a. m. train from Union depot,
have ample opportunity to board the
steamer and arrive In New Haven In the
evening on the Gilt Edge" express. A
finer day exourslon on the brow Atlantis
conld not be provided.

Hoy Brigade Excursion Hi Honae
Full of Hoarder Service in the
Churehe Puttiua: School Buildings
in Order To Form a Decree of
Honor Settling; an Estate.
The exourslon to Glen Island on Satur

day by the Fourth company of the Boys--

brigade connected with the East Pearl
street M. E. chnroh waa a very pleasant
affair. The company made a fine appear-
ance.

Ezra Healy, the Grand avenue druggist,
will leave in a few days on his annual va
cation. He will go to Ocean Grove and
afterward to Lake Mohonk.

Smith Grannlss,f ormerly of Fair Haven,
is having great success in catering to the
pubiio at Grand View villa, Lake Bantam,
this season. His honse, which accommo
dates fifty persons, has been filled all the
season, and he has been obliged to Turn
away guests. It Is said he has the finest

boarding house south of Litchfield,
The services at the Second Congrega

tional church and the Grand avenne Bap
tist church last evening were nnder the
direction of the Y. P. S. C. E. of the
churohes. At the Second church Frank
S. Bishop, president of the New Haven
Christian Endeavor nnlon. and Denison B,

Tuoker, formerly president of the Wor
cester nnlon, made interesting addresses on
Christian Endeavor work, and at the Bap
tist church Miss Morgan gave an edifying
address.

Rev. Mr. Morgan of the Dixwell avenue
Baptist ohnron, wno nas osen supplying
the pulpit of the Grand avenue Baptist
cburob during the abeenoe of Kev. Dr.
Sage, preached again yesterday morning.
Rev. Dr. Sage will return from his vaca
tion this week and will preach next Sun
day,

Rev. Mr. Stiles of Jackson, Jaion.,
preached in the Grand avenue Congrega
tional church yesterday,

The W. U. T. union meeting was ad
dressed yesterday afternoon by Rev. U. O
Mohr of the f erry street Congregational
ohnron

The Parables of Oar Lord" was the
subject by Rsv. J. H. Hand at the East
Pearl street M. E. ohuroh last evening.
The chorus choir is taking a vacation this
month and the singing is by the male choir,
and it Is very satisfactory.

The parish school building or at r rea
cts' church is being put In order for an- - I

other year. There are fourteen school I

rooms, twelve of whioh were in use ths
past year acd there is room for fitting up
two additional rooms.

A preliminary meeting to arrange for
the institution of a lodge of the Degree of
Honor,. A. O. U. W., will be held in the
lodge room at the corner of East Pearl
street and Grand avenue this evening.
Good speakers will bs In attendance to ex
plain the aims and objects of ths Degree
of Honor. A sufficient number of signers
have already been scoured to insure the
success of the enterprise, but it is hoped
to make this the largest and best lodge of
the 1). of tl. In this jurisdiction. The new
lodge will be instituted next Friday even-
ing. The fee for charter membership ts
SI. The committee consists of R. B. Far
ren, Frank P. Tyler, J. O. Gallagher, H.
E. Marsh aod L. B. Clark.

John Hill, the janitor of Woolsey school
and family are visiting relatives in Utloa,
N. Y.

R. W. Keaat, cle:k in L. W. Moody's
Insurance omce ia spending bis vacation
in Massachusetts.

A very pleasant gathering was held at
the pretty residence 117 Ferry street, it
being in honor of Miss Nellie O'Donnell of
Meriden, who Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
John Coyle. Among the many present
who enjoyed the evening s festivities were
Charles Coyle, Teirence Coyle, Mrs. M,

Berrlgin. John Smith, (the Messrs. Deskln),
Anna Laden, Nellie O'Donnell, L'tzte
Geary. Mamie Coyle, Kathrln Laden,
Katie Fitzgerald. Me Barer Cahlll and
Maher furnished banjo music, and a
pleasant evening was spent by all.

The claim of Mrs. Caroline L. Bradley
against the estate of Mary A. Tuttle of
East Haven for $300, which has been pend
ing in the superior court, haa been eettled,
The beneficiaries under the will have as
signed a portion of their inheritance suffi
cient to give Mrs. Bradley $1,300 on condi
tion that toe claim should be withdrawn.
which was done.

The Italian laborers who are working on
the new Shore Line layout in the Annex
have been giving residents on the heights
much trouble since the fruit trees com-
menced to bear fruit, and many of the or
chards have been badly damaged by the
depredators.

Speeial Offioer Far ren, who has been on
the watch for the thieves, canght Angelo
bauldrelll la the act of ptoklng apples from
a tree in the garden of Luoiu W.Moody,

Ia the city coart Saturday Sauldrelli waa
fined $3 and costs. Farren says that the
fellow attempted to draw a knife, but that
threats of s clubbing made him desist.

MRS. YOUNG'S TROUBLXS.

Mrs. Charles Young of 48 Haven street
haa been separated from her husband
through some family troubles, aud the lat
ter went to live in Amsterdam, N. Y. She
has found it pretty hard to get along and
support her two children. She had in-

tended to have the children sent to the re-

form school and then seek assistance from
the town for her . own support. The
mother the other day secured a complaint
for the oldest child, a boy, alleging that
he stole aome peaohea from a dealer on
Grand avenue. Agent Preston of the Or-

ganized Charities investigated the woman's
story, and fonnd it to be untrue, when
Judge Cable learned of the circumstances
he promptly denied the application and
discharged both children.

FOUR HORSES FEBISHID

Atttae Flro la Patrick RI a rpli)'s Sta
ble Saturday Mcbt The Loss Abont
Five Tboosand Five Haadred Dol
lars, Covered by Insurance.
Saturday night's firs' completely gutted

the stable of Patrick Morpby, the livery-
man, near the corner of Chapel snd Ham
ilton streets, and four valuable horses were
burned to death.

Abont 9 odock an alarm was rung in
from box 34. The fire department re-

sponded and waa soon st work. It waa a
hard firs to battle with snd for half sn
hour the Same seemed to be nndimiu
ished. Then they suddenly fall sad the
fire waa practically nnder control.

When the building took fire there were
within twenty horses and a large quantity
of grain. The hay loft was well stocked,
as seven tons of loose hay had recently
been pat In. Several of the horses were
found roaming about tbs streets.

The four horses burned to death were
Fredertok W. Brockalepere gelding Char-
lie, valued at $300, Matthew Flannagan'a
horse, valned at $200, Frank H. Murphy'
mare jenny, valued at siuu, and JN. js. T.
Fltoh's trotting horse, valued at $400. It
la a singular fact that the most valuable
animals In the establishment perished In
the flames. They were stabled at the south
snd of the barn almost directly nnder the
spot where the fire started. They were all
untied and foroed oat to the exit, bat they
blindly rushed bsok snd conld not be driven
back again before the flames reached them
owing to laok of time. Several other horses
tried to go back into their stalls, bat were
preveuted by the timely ssslstanoe of ths
orowd.

About $400 worth of straw, bay and
grain were destroyed, togetMr with car-
riages valued at $300. The hsBwea whioh
were burned were worth $1,800. Ths barn
was valued at $4,000. The loas ia partially
covered by tnsaranoe.

The origin of the fire is shrouded In
mystery.

moBB YvonEif voiTrms.

Two Registered Saturday Who Were
Born la Bombay, India.

Two mors women were registered ss
voters by Town Clerk Bretbsner Saturday.
They are Sarah J. Hume and Catharine H.
Miller, of 24 Horns plaoe. Miss Home la
the well known missionary. They are
natives of Bombay, India.

Mrs. Sheldon, wife of Jndga Joseph
Sheldon, applied for registration daring
Clerk Brethauer's absence, so she waa un-
able to qualify on that aooount.

STATB CORRESPONDENCE.

North. Haven.
August 13. Pomona grange picnlo at

Paweon park on Thursday, August 17. Ail
friends of grange members will bs wel-
comed to attend. Good speaking, short
addresses snd appropriate music will oc-

cupy a part of the time. J. E. Bishop and
Theophllas Eaton of North Haven are
among ths speaker.

Mrs. Merrltt Dowd was called home to
Pennsylvania on Friday by the Illness of
her mother.

Several of those who wer ths young girl

Full Line Sterling Silver and Silver

. Plated Ware.

UMBIL'S BIKES.

Ho. 788 Chapel Street.

NEW STORE,

NEW GOODS.
Durant, the Jeweler,

55 Church Street,
Opposite Postofflce.
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SMOKE
SALE

1 VW 0V
MAT THE STAR. jWa are rnnniDor a sale to . SS
EE Dispose of the large stock of
SS Clothing damaged by S3
SB 8molce August 7th. ss
SS Sale will be continued
SS Until stock is disposed of SS

55 SEE OUR WINDOWS. EEs

1 A STAR 1iW CLOTHING 1
house, i

1 no n
CHURCH STKBKT. SS
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GAS
Cooking Stoves, Ranges and

Water Heaters.
CONVENIENT, CLEAN, ECONOMICAL.

Bold and Set Up

AT COST.
Samples Shown and Orders Received by the

NEW HAVEN GAS LIGHT CO.,
my23 tf No. 80 CROWN STREET.

CURE
A new and Complete Treatment, consisting of Su

notutories. Ointment In CapAules, also in Box; a
tiva Oure for External, Internnl, Ulind or Bteeilii:
1' oiling. Chronic, Recent or Hereditary Pile
Remedy has never been Known to mil t per dox,

"). sent bv mall. Why suffer from, this terrible fli
vi !ie a written iruarantee is positively given Willi
trokes to refund the money if not crud. trend
fur fret Sample. Ooarantm twi4 by K. Hewitt-

nwsisU, "4 ahfcp 8w Hwwji. "...
E. HEWITT & CO., Agents, 8tate and Chapetreata nr eoaiy

SPECIAL SALE

ODD PIECES

Furniture
See Our Corner Window.

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Sts,

NNYR0YAL PILLS
.in. uiiu "u ty neauinc At

afc, always reliable, ladies, ask K
Druggist for Chir.htstern Englith DiaJSS,mond Brand in lied and Gold metallloYvBr
boxes, scaled with blue ribbon. Take Sr
no uinsr. urjusr aangrruu mostiCu- - V
tiona and imitations. At Druggists, or send 4e.Sri in stamps for particulars, testimonials and' Relief for Tadlem" in letter, by returwMall. KI.IMK1 IWimnnial.

Chichester Chemical o.,Hndi,on SquaredVela by alt Ioaai Draurutj.

Philadelphia Dental Rooms,
781 Chapel Street.

BEST SET OF TEETH
on Rubber Base, $8.00.

A Good Bet at $5.00.

Teeth extracted without pain bythe use or our vitalized air,Made fresh at our office.wv Teeth Extracted, sse
Vitalized Air, goc

Office Open at All Honrs.
Ja5 SUNDAYS. 0 a.m. to 1p.m. ""

THE ELK CITY PBH1TE DISPEM1RV.
Old Reliable Expert Specialists,

1 88 Tears' Experience,For th. treatment of all Chronic, Nervous, and"ivate Din eases of Hen and Women.
Springfield, Mass., March 6, 1893.

Dear Doctor Please ead another supply of
SS2r?E?ii? ?e,,?.r 18 abont sono- - I have gone
per cent, w?.l70 lbS- - 7'"t. ThnrA

I feel twenty
to a troDg retfrtance already. I eSctSe
amount due for medicine. - Yours rasrjeMfuUy.FBANK L. SEUELdON.

Paterson, N. J., April 19 1898.
Dear Bir 1 recelred last lot of medicine andhave taken It abont alt I feel so improved, and

hope my cure will be permanent. If somav
Heaven bless you and send you a great manymora (rrateful patients Ukemyaelf. I remain,
yours respectfully, HARBIBT M. GORDON.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office In Masonic Temple,

708 Chapel St., New Haven, Ct.
Booms 18 and 14.

Office Honrs: 9 a m. to 13 m.. 1 to S p.m., even- -
S 7 to V. muaay., w u aiu.
ttiMita at a distance may write describing

TBantS UtAVT KEW BATES AS FOLLOWS :
rOR STEW TORE M.--, tSS, vS:st,

. TT:10, tS:lS. a: JO, :, tlSrSS a. an, Itm
ItrSS. 'I SO (parlor car Hmttsd), 1 :B, 1:C, nil
1:00, 1:30,0 (sartcr oar aadu-l-). SrCfi, 4:SS.

S:SD, --:tt, 8:SS, C:S0 Bartot car UuUadX I M,
8:10, fS:U Brtdreport aooonumooaUoa).

11:10, t:iS Scxnvs-,:SS.4J0,- S:S

am--, iSJO, "Sitr, tr.it a. am.

ros wAauucuTOH ni sut is RITER
nt:!S a. as. (dally), 1: a, m.

FOR BOSTON via BPIUNOFlKXJ-l:Jn- ,ll.

am, IA (parlor oar limited), --S SI p.a.
SoraiTS 1:30 Cairbtt, S:S1 a. m.

FOR BOSTOX via HEW LOS DO H an PROT-IDEK-

tM, il IS (parlor oar limited)
as, qrS, --2:54, --t 5 (parlor oar umllsd).

--4:14 and t:SS p. B Roo.TS-t.O- t, .aa a.av.
S:SS p. at.
FOR BOSTOX vu HARTFORD am KEW

TORE a XEW EKOLAKB R. R-- t ot a. ta.
FOB BOSTOX via AlB LUTE An X.T. A X. E.

B. B !:? p am. Snun-- A p. am.

FOR MXUDEX, HARTFORD, SFRXXaFTEXD,
Etc. 13a airht, !, tl0;), -- JC rS (tor
White HoBBtsias.Srst mop Bartfor4XU A eam,
W:Oi, -- 11, -- 1:M (parlor ear ttmUsd, ftrat sua
Hartford), (.-- to Rartfora oalyX, S IS, :1S.

A:M, CS:1S to Hartford). S.SS, M.-e-t a. am.

Snmais 1:SB Blxht, VS, e:B (eoc.) paw
New Laaden Dlvlalen.

FOR KEW LOSIXJN. Etc. tl al(M. :

aikl, T:&. S U, 11 OS,
-- U S (parlor oar Uafle4)

a. X:OG. --1 ti (parlor ear limited).
"1 O0 (Saturdays aaly). :!, S:tt, S1V. - .
(STS p. ta. Guilford aoootunoSattoa). trmr,
r."a stent. i IS alarhl. .:M p. an.

Sir Lists Dlvtaloau
FOR MUtDLETOWX. WILLI JU.XT1C tic -I-

rOl a. at, 1:SS, --4:47, f 10 p. am. Bcnu-l- .a
a am. OosMcriar at kUdcieUrva wtU TaUey In.
vtstos and at WttumaaOe wtta X. T. A X. E. aaS
X. L. A X. R. B--; at Tarasrvais, wtta Ooteasai

f a scalar a Dl vlalsau
FOR W1S8TED aad way etatSoas via Xeare

tne JaacOoa I O p. am. ncwaavs a. m.
FOB WATEBBUBl-C.-- Oa a. am.

NenkaaapioB Dlvlelsm.
FOB FHELBCRXE FALLS, TUEJfM'S

rALLaWltLlAJtS BUBO. aOLTOEE aad KEW
HARTFORD aad istermsdlats slaTVms 7:rt
OMaa.aaitAIp.BL

FOR XORTRAMPTOX. wnJlunmraa ass
points this etas, at p. am.

terkatlre Dl vlsleau
FOR DEHST JTJXCTIOX. 4 a. at.

FOR DERBY JTJXCTIOX. BTRsnXUHSM
ASSOMA.eW.-r.-O- 0, 1 : a. m, 1S.-S- ISC, :fS
s r. 11:1S p. am. Soraars S:li a. am, S U
gk IT?

FOR WATE.RBCRT IC t l! a. cm.; U.'SC.
t aO. 5: S3, T:0p. m. 8cnavs-S:- W a. am.

FOB WTXBTED .-00, t U a. am.; t:S, t at
l:S av. am. Sctoavs S:10 a. am.

FOR SHELTOX. sKWSFORD, klKTOVI
oaxbcrt, rrrre FIELD, STATE LIKE ne
aad ALBAS T, BUFFALO, IlETROrr.OinctN--

ATI, CB1CAOO AXD THE WMI-t- :2

a. am. aa :3E p. el
FOR UTCHFIELO aad petals oa S.LS X

(vta HawieyvUie,) f t a a.., t:9t p. am.

Express Tiala. 4 Local Express.
ir.HEnnTEtn,usm ia--t

Trains Arrirc In
A'ew llaTcn.

New York Division.

From 'New York and War Stations.
From Kew York not stopping until ar-

rival at New Haven, 10 45, 11 30,
a m.. 1:14, 3.40 p. m . S.sg p. m.

Prom New York aod Bridgeport only,
8:50(4.07 p. m. Via Harlem nver.) 1 43,
6:50 p. ta (Sand ay only 4:50. p.m.j

Prom New York, Stamford aod Bridge-
port 1:10 a m.

From New York, So. Norwalk asd
Bridgeport only 1:55 and 8:05 a. m.

From New York, Stamford, So. Norwalk
and Bridgeport, 2 .00 p. m.

Via Harlem Rlver.Siamf ord ,Sv. Norwalk
and Bridgeport, 2:20. (10:05 from New
Hoc hello ateoj 11 00 aod 11 55 a. m

Flora New York, Porte be vr, Green-
wich, S'atslord and way elation (5.35 p.
m. including Riverside) 6 43 aod 7:40 p. m.

From New York and all stations, 8.45,
9:55 a. m., 12:50, 3.00, 4:55, 1fM aad 10:50
p. m. (R45 and 10:30 a. m: Sunday )

From Stamford, South Nor walk and wayala tlona, 7:30 a m.
From Brldgepoit and way tAlkna 6.35

A to.
From Naogatock J auction and way sta-

tions, 6:10 p. m.
From New York, Fortcfaeater, Green-

wich Stamford, Sooth Norwalk, Bridge-
port and Mil ford. 8:15 p. to.

From New York aod all way atatios ex-
cepting. Green Farms, Naogatock Junc-
tion, Woodmont and West Haven, 12:25.
to.

From New York, Stamford and waystations. Snoday only, 8:20 p. m.

Daily.

Hartford Division.
'roan Beaten, SprlagBeld and Way

lailane. ,
From Boston, Worcester, Spring field,

Hartford aod Meriden. 4 20 Am.. 3:24.
8.04 p. m.

From Springfield and way stations ex-
cepting pecawsic, 7:55 C. m , Including
roowelc, 9:20 a. m , 6:46 p. m.

From Sprlogfield.Hanford and aterlden.
9:30 A ta.

From Boston, Woreeassr. Sprtncfiald and
way stations 11:50 a. m., 2:15, 8:55 p. m.

From Boston, Woroerter,: Springfield,
Hartford. brrUn, Ueridan, 1 .21 p. m.

From Boston, Woroester, Spring-field- ,

aod Hartford, a 56 p. m.
From Hartford, Berlin aad Ueriden.4 .21

p. m.
From Worcester, Springfield and way

stations, 5.)5, 10:30 p. am.

Walts monotaia ripress from Spring-field and Hertford. 5 15 p. m.
From Boston, Worcwst-- , Springfield,Thorn peonrllie, Windsor tracks. Win dear,Hartford aad Way stations, agovptisfYalesvUle. Qnlnnlplae, 11:55 p. m.
From New Britain 1.55. 8.30, 11 ;50 a m .

1 .27, 2.15. 4 25, 5.05, 6.46, 8,55, 10 30 aad
11:55 p. m.

From Spring field aad way elation, ex-

cepting Feoosrsto, Itxigmeadow, Kn fieid
Bridge. Thom pawn rilJe, Warvhoas Point,
Haydens, Wilsons, and Qalnnlpiac, 8 50 a.
m. Sanders only.

Daily.

New London Division.
From Boston, Provident, Westeriv.

NewLioodon, Saybrook JoDttlon. 4 18.
From Boston. Frovideooe, Wester! v.

New London, 4 45 a. m.
Boston, I'rorldenoe. Westerly, Stonlag-toa- ,

Nw London, 1.-0- p. m.
Boston, Providence, Westerly, Stontng-lon- .

New London, Saybrook Junction,
5.25 p.m.

Boston, Provideoos, Wastariy. Stonlsg-ton- ,
New Loodoa. Nlsntlc.Ssybrook Jane

Uon, 2.25 p. m
From Boston and way atationa, 11:55 a.

sn.
From Boston, Provldenos and Kew Lon-

don, 1;25. 5:55, 8:05, 11:57 p. m.
From New London and way stations,

7:50. 8 23. a. ol, (7:5S p. tn , from
Stoniagtoo.)

From Guilford and way station. 6:40 a.
m.

From Saj brook junction aod way ata-
tiona, 2:20 p. tn.

Monday only from Stonlxigton, Kew
London, Klaatic, Saybrook Jn action, 8.00
am.

Daily.

Northampton Division.

From Nortbamptoa aad way stations.
9.22 a. m.

From Shelbnrns Fall and way stations.
1:23, 4.21, 8.05 p, m.

Berkshire Division.
From PittaSeld sad way atatios. 11-0-

a. m , 4.43, 85 p. m.
From Derby Junction, 7:10, . 41. 11:59

a. m , 2:42, 7:10. p. m.
ouss, p. ta. 7:45 a m. Sundays.

XaugAtuck Division.
Fiom Wlnsted aad way stations aria N'an- -

gatock Jauction, 8:45, 9:55 a m., 4:55,7:40
l. an.

Via Derby Janctioa. 8 41. 11 59 a. n
4:43, 7:10 p. tn.

BDndaya o:3z p to.
From Water bo rv and wav etalinn. u

Derby Junction. 7:10 A nm.. 2.-4- p. m.. . .VI. I e i.r. m j.v w eufBH.tnn wwboucb,
, u:iu p.m.

Air Line Division.

From WiUImanUo and way stations. 8.-0-

m , 1:21, p. m.
6:50 p. ss. stop at SflddistDsrn only.
Bnndsrs 7O0 p. m. atop at Middle-to- n

only.have medicines with full direo- -symptoms and j
tfeasscBttbein,

o


